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. By the calm, concsrrent and deliberate Judgment or steih \k—Wong plano, oncouragod and ur.o! a study to Bo ehorrfal Teway his remark that it ho dial 
THE METROPOLIS. Weed and eu! ghied gations, assasainaifon la lel ta bo ry iu peciec UF Soot oady to be ckggtful Urs sconaeur welght of ronice OR ee Te Terwiiten cangot enoogh oxpress tho, wor. 

Re bie act, woleh Do circumstancgs can bas b eo aa Axaull ability which rostod upon he shoulders woald crush Bil themeelven in meee eee ones OF OF Old, to clothe 
a excuse. That was not the Magan view. Tho chi H that wax onterly, ov. him; and {0 thls choorfuloces be cave cournge to ollicrs sackcloth and ashes. ira aus gets of the eermon, Pealms 27, 31, 37 and OL | 

the congregation’ also the prayer for the dead by the realer, Mr. Goldstein, Mlew. De, Wasser Hag Whee Dresthed ater‘ eat payer for the prosperity of 
Pa racy, ct,dowa2ns, the health of Kenrotary Seward. and 
BB save moet tate ag tenn of all the officers Of tho 

fate Presidente city; also for the family of tho 

‘the Jong let of acts in bia disp nsation 0 execu- 
Kind. Second—The powor whicli gulve authority oo finger ean point to & single dcod wh ch fh 

Wovalled was the pro.deace 0” God. Tho pybears upom (U faco even the shadow gf (yranoy, Thvre py 
oud doctor illustrated and enforced Lila, asf Enover was A ruler moro freo frown tho nature of m tyrant, fy 
AS that of be thin pasition—that the vic: fljor more gentle and kind than Abrahain Lincoln, Aud. fi 
Attained was the gift of God—by a sure} gwas diqusing tho spirit of Kindnoad. and forboaranco| 

of Uo whole contest In which ery ovat was Bo 9 throughout Uo and. No! the mutta. Use semper, 
Hed by the Alto ghty that it was bat a raviow of J nwa! waa ehouted by tho frantic Hond, doubles In con-f] Rov, Mr. Goldstein lowed the 

Ihe Prov dono. Ho dwelt sp cally anon the divhio Pformiiy to his instr ction that wa Mlb Know from Pa chuntiog Vidgdal, tho woolen toleeme ceremonles by 
Sreliouk of tho real Iasue from the boily of our Mf what enone tho owanily Hlow came. Tho consplratorsfd was wif ded, ad every face see ME, THe owen ople at the commencement of the struggle, shou A wo Id otherwisg have lost a largo part of ticle densoniscal Ml that lad befallen the matine? °zPTe#e4 Ho deep earrow 
Fore are wills to accept tho thought at raueation; and now that they have don the deed, hls 

ld overthrow the glant wrong ol §Gtory will ro Ord the torribte vengcanes of a naulon roused Congregation 0} 
Fy. Mosk slowly ald ecen that wisest man amoig of to the Higheat LN o Jndtsvation, upon wil’ all oar PM Dariog the sarsiece mt this wee ee 
Moa beon the lat great meres upon thealiar of gbpmachlog « Chnatin forbearance, Te may ey HE if Fy aE TREO the following 
Fis, reach even, a moakuro of wilingnoms that the Mf bave as Title iniiuonce as a man's Hand in slaying thee PTAYCr, Prepared expressly for {he occasion, waa offered 

OF liberty should bo to the war atall. And yet bow Bf all of an avalanche. 1 must hone; tly confoa that, Pup by tho Rey, Max Cohn, mlolstor of the ca 
enuly did thie great uo rival Mow wondertully fg mloistor aa Lain of a xospel of peace, Ie me EP te : Hts 
expectedly Wax tho union of the North crated by [Mauires a hant Aght with tho. feol nga of. tay own fy Oe 
fy a-ault on Sumtor which was 10 fira tho jslcart to my, In accordance with tho fustructions of fA Omnipotent God of Life, wo pray Thee Kara mercy 

Hom heart! What a provden e for ux was thelr/a Divino Mason "Fortear.” Cold the voico of ourfyover bim, thou Ring of tho Universe, for with Then ig 
Aon Folalog of all forts and ars pala and pubic pro- (martyred Prow dobt reach om rom that better land, (Into fel the fouutaln of Life! O may ho continually be led tn the 

(tbo living, and may lin soul rocelve ret In the : FP which, Uiavk God, Ne entered without pain), be. would p> laud 
Hundlo of lifo. Omay the Gracious, tn His may mere 

Mirty. Whonacalm aud pretentious selene of counsel 
BM probably havo betrayed -our glant power o (is MPcounsel UA, ax a nation, ¥oL to forbear, te wreak not t 

clos ‘or, vo bis eins; and nay bia good works b- proseat 
Ju Hin sist and be placed fa His view, together with all 

1 How: mercifully God han travel dn up to tho gate heads of others. fio had ‘wo rat in i then oll 
Opal Luca that wo area people! The now <urroncy, @4Ment of tho ero, evn tho.gu all men Will say it has! 
nil@don the agxrogato of ths property of tho natin; Pg bot In atrocity ts counterpart io tho annals of this py His faithfal ones, and may ho be led io, His presonc: in 
Tetharkablo ad eot of the Mon tor, when our navy pa world’s history. His meroory Is now sacredly embalmed, tt laud of the ilving. O may he have a good momorial 

in the hoart ol our nation ax her chior mariyr, Let tbo fe Before bin rock, hat he may Inherit of ri tes of Hira 
oF part to follow tho eo msels which tie proscribed; tof) WHY Formed him, that be say approach to Mia ght) ro 
Dura .e tho path In which his wisdom had fog icoess: iy fe Malt tu HA viston and in tho visloo of Ils word, slace 

Ma way for Mek gided ve, unter tho control 0: a Divino Brovidcuce, wa fy My co euant of Ilfe and poace waa with Tim; there(ore 
In tholr glorioua MR holds tho dostiny of this nation Ih Tha hand, with Go fi let bls eoul rcolve rest in tha bundle of Iie 'O mayest 

He nd the gates of Tieaven open, and may ast thou box 
Hold the city of peace and the Avrelling place of tho ‘ KF ust, and may tho angely of rujolelay approach then, aud 

control our lato President 60 treq ently mad bean thiully Bp te High Priest stand ready to receite thee, and mayest acknowledged, eo ght and conided ta, publicly, andfy ou xo to thy end and receive thy Orm stand and rest. 
done was Ue most remarkable of all: Thoy had BA privately, ax shown stom bis sirut adirom to Lis triends pe May thy soal go tothe cave of Machpolab, aud thence 
ned for tho marder of the President and bis fou leaving bis home for the capital, to hie lat daya bp to the cherublm whero God will gaide It, and there thoa 

PAPabla't, in tho hopo of creating an unoxpooced anarchy PaXald tho yualmis, “My Anes ant in Thy hand! Hof Wit bebold o pillar attracted from above, and not remain 
je) jo natlon without a ruler, and involving ws, In tho wud-B¥who guides tho hoaven of heavens and who has novor hy Without, and mayest thon goto thy vu, Bichuol shall 
(onnoss of despair, 1b an Ihoxtricablo and hopeloss rovo- gered, whoso wayn aro Cull of myntory, aro “past(@ oben tho yates of tho ranctuary, nud off r thy soul as ag 
Hon. Hut how ‘God has confoanded the counsel of Bf Undine out," has ordained tho Wa of Hations and fee CMOHD| boforo God, nnd thord we IED» fompd: with thi 
Hthopbell | Satan was oot more decoived when hod thelr jinit, and tho itmit of the life of every man. Rytlo redeoming angel to the gates of tho pleaant placa 
iunged the Jowish mob into the mind r of thelr Lord fyOor way. \e eomotimoa dark but by Ila light wolf Where Israel 1s; in this place mayest thou merit to stand, 

p. which, on this yery commomoration day of hia crucl- “In God wo trust” a ono motto offgyO may thy soul’ ba bound in the bundla of life, togothior 
Hon, he Has altned a traltoroos bullet acalust tho exalted 9 From the blood of rightoona Abeh to thofe With the beads of the colloces of and captivicy with 

oler of this people It ts a coatly sacrifice 1odoed to a Ba death of tho prow-martyr <t Stophen, through the long Mp tb) leraclites, priests and Levites, and with the soven 
ib tho blessings which It will purchase may well be worth Bg! Do of agea to tho present time, med have died in thofeyCOMpAdies of the Jast and perect, ‘and (n the ganion of 

Price. At has domonstrated the spirit and frult of ff mysterious dispensation of Divino Providence, ax martyr gs len tayert thou receive thy brm stand and delight 
Febellion. It has made it abhorrent and hateful tn Bio tho cause of right and truth, The path of daty las and thou go to thy cod and receive thy trm stand anc yyoa of tho Whole nation. It has {otroduced a rul ref often covered with thorna and uneoon plefalla, It uovor fj FOL 

ors stern exyeriones of Southern wickedness will cut @Y turns from Ita atralghit cour, thouch black dlouds cop. 
Wall pleas of leniency to tho baso doatroyers of thelr Ag front, and mo\intains of diiiculty obstruct, but there 1s aff 
wintry. Tthas comented for ever tho national unton PAliht which ahinos upon tt, and a Hight whieh nover fndos, be 

‘us that tho wespons of thele wabfare are and ever will BB\ad Hp Titof thls peoplo by making the man whom they ERIE tells ux Wat what wo! Kuow ot now wo shall kaow I 
bo those of honorable, though mistaken, mea, and pot Periost loved and honored tho last groat sacriiico for tho PP hereafter in another slaty of being; that tho mystories of ff Tho great motropolitan highway yeatordsy presented 

Btho polsoned chalice, the midnight torch, the secrot failbsrty and order of tho people. Thus haa Providenco og this thie will bo fully wasolied 19 us I tho uncloded Poven toa largor extent than on any provlous day of ou 
dagger, the muilied pistol. Then, might good como oven fUirlumiphed over our oncia es and glvon-ua the vie-PMlight of God's prosonca. And while wo mourn ever Uo ; e 2 
of thia'awful atastrophe. Wo loving tho dead as wo ilory. Speaking of the grovth of diving tenchiag and Ba death of om» whoin wo uever Know ven enlucd so much) Mourning tho univereality of the grief of the people ak 
do; they, Rorvor stricken at bis marder, might yet Joln Bgfuldaney exshowa to. tho Sanitary Christian Cosnmmis- fe vot wo lost lm, the puro miodod patrlow tho aith(ul the death of tho Jato lamoatod eblef magistrate of the 
bands over his bloody grave, and ask forgiveness of God fe tions and other organizations to ameliorate tho couditon Ale erdian of our'Unloa, upon whoao ehouliors so ad) yation, Abraham Lincoln. Tho day eot in with cloode 

fad of cach othor in whatscover, all through reso years, Bot sufferera by the war, nud our generous (reatmont of fM placed tho mantio of govarnment for tho wcund tuo fe at nf : 
Eo havo done amis.” Would to God It might bo £0; thofprisoncrs, Dr. T. contrasted {ead with tho tocklon nea fl bscauso bo Had proved “eo falluf, loc us take (his mys. fy ebak portended a change. from tho beauitful weather of 
Gj vicod of tho martyr might indecd mako, Cerio tbe Mo life and comfortand eru ty which marked tho tory Mi terious event Iq Accondance with the Divion tnienttn, Inf the Past few dayn Tho wind blow In Akfal gust, and 

fa ground of that country, all parts of which he loved. But 0 agents of tho robeliion. No eruelty to our prison: niality, fl rom overy lio 
Fear, I tromblo leat i ehould bo ottorvreos est wo shall Phere in Southern bande could: move our government to aif thaokul that AUrahuin Lineal lived long euoupl Us nes ae Dara Srppere OG Borromeo Oryry, Aguas aed 
hhoar tome quita difereat volo, porhaya a brutal cry of MUltor retaliation; Hor Would (he gancral ecnliment have pA tbe Noal great and glorious victory which crushed tispyl244y And monrntully to tho blast Tho storea 
approval, paraps a glorifying Of the act even moro mon-Seeonsented to lt asm principle of national rulc. pM foul robellion. Ho aleopa tho sleop of tho Junt, aiid Hoatfw throughout the whole extent of Broadway were 

fvirth—Tho requlting treatment of the captives ta thokyto Wasblagton his namo will bo loved and focored by OM ctovad, amd tho alr of yloom whica bangs ko m 
Vord's oxarople:—"Thou shalt not smite them—set Mall the great and good uoUl the moralug of the resur 2 
rater and bread before them, that they may eat aud Pd rection. . pall over tho city found a deopor response In the bear. 
Grink, and lot them go." Tho carrying out of thls re. log of the citizens and in tho display of emblems of 

mourning than heretofore einca the “Uread.ul Uldinge 
Wore Mashed from the capttal Tho rain, wtilch in the 
faftornoon began to fat rlowly, Incroased as tho day 

4 

THE GUARD OF HONOR. 

opinion on this point haa come w th its seospeanc: Wand bsnwlowntia the giN of God unt in tie JAnd SFAST DAY CES THE CITY. Poin eres ane wi the erred of Bia ro. pnd—The pier whi ¥ SERVICES IN Plision trough the roa gurhan ered 
E) more posble on Carutan priaciptes, itis elasad among 

In compliance with the recommendation of Governor Pe ea iatital enor es wiih which lower ef: illzations| 
f * fijteom, and to wht tinea are mora or less Promo, In hee Fenton, yesterday was observed-as acolsmn day of BOP tO ther higlior of laine paola one Aa nee 

4 millstion aud prayer in. this city nod throughout tho 
[stain Te treet again exited the appearazes of one Uh ev hi oem madonna Sora : ror, ery ot delevaljou, fl 
vast house of mourning, the hovees baing deoked In tho Be cathe “trom all who could sya for consitacorien f 

All have heard that crs, from thane wha have hover ben, 

Ing nf; Dulas men, and as Chratians, they think It due 
B (o their manhood abd thelr falth to ex>presa, i language 

fa Dot to be misunderstood, thelr horror at tho sudden ape 
pearance of that barbarian shapd (he polit cal apsasal 

Bve yeard such m dire shape bas not emer 
fefrom the o.ter darkness to alarm and  aaiot 

tho world. Since A D. 1610 no rulng eoverd 
Feet a minty people has actually thas bon hurried ot 
h 
14 

An Immense Number of Citizens 
View the Remains, TRINITY CHURCH, 

4 BS more possible in this ago than to do end sulchie; 0. 

MME DEAD BODY IN THE CAPITOL ; ) fAdvanecment. Heros we have hoard, wheraver| 

ceding. Business was not suspended eo generally, It isn our aide, and who do not alr thelr feelings enneern: 

famnid the lights of this age. For two hundred and (fh 

of the world. Have we not, therefor, in this» venk, 
test which no ingenu ty can evudo ofthe real tempor 
tong, and quality of that commantiy with whi be 
have been forced {nto contention? Wo walt to hear what] 
they will may. They must epeak, and the whole world 
will Hsten {0 every word they uiler, Ie who invaded f. 
the family circle of tho President and did him. uw deaths of eoiton lal up fur 
ho wlio, With a dastardiy cowardice which mrt almply fl 

FS be provounced Immense, eniormd the chamber of that 
irik and helpless man,’ the Secrotary of State, and. 

tabbed him in bis bed—thess wrotchos know not all 
hat they Wid; for among tho rosulus of thosn ferosious 

pe cctions was this; that they havo armaigod the whole 
‘ma people ‘before the bar of the oplufon of mat 

ind, and pat them on trial ac that august tribunal, Tho Bae 
Judgment Is 6 t, and the books are openedy Christian ppt 
civilization waits attentively to hear tem speak. ‘There @ 
{s but one thing todo, if they would stand In this audit 
To denounce the act, 'to Join In the common cry agalnrt 

Fy tho outrage dono to God, to mam, to Crist, to tho ag 
Fs to disclalm any responsibility for {t; 10 etirink back fro: 
Bf tho bloody act aa in that murdor;' to say, wo, too, mro bs 
PA Christians, elvtiixed belnge, mon, Wo abhor as'much ax 
pe you can need Miko tha Charge {tov on ua Ie 1H 
Pi work of desperadoes for whom wo are not accountahl 
fs Think not of us as though we would excuse or derond 
Borie ft only for a barbarous zone, aud from which 
with tho enlightened world and as accoptom of 

the principles of Christianity, we equally with your- 
BR ucive ‘horror. tT Ho that raleth over man must be Just, roling in the peat ves, fevolt in. disgust and horror. | Euch must be} 

far of God. I 
‘And hie shall bo as the ight of the morning when the 

sun riseth, avon a morning Without clouds; as tho tonder Fg 
xrass springing out of the earth by clvar ehiuing aftor fy 
Fain, —Sccond Samiel xh, 4 

‘Theeo wero tho last words of David. He spake thom 

‘The Sonth at the Bar of the World. 
SEAMON PREAOMED YESTERDAY AT TRINITY OMUROT,, 

BY THE MEV. DR. DIX, BEFORE THR GOVERNOR 
OF THE STATS AND MAJON GENERAL DL THE METROPOLIS YESTERDAY 

Churehes. 

of tho parish, and a con of General Dix, {ntoned the}. 
Vtany, As 1s always the caso at Trinity, tho musical por- 

BROADWAY ON FAST DAY. 

‘congregation. 
A powerful eormon was preached by the Roy. Dr. Dix. The Preparations for the 

Funeral. ‘their answer, if their claims bo true. And would to God ff 
It might come back to us from the other #ide fo unimis- 
takable terms—a full, ort hoarty, Saanlyvoley aaaurioh BROADWAY YESTERDAY. 

Arrangements for One of the Longesté. 

and Most Imposing Processions 

the World Ever Saw. h man knows bost tho way of his own 
‘ho, as aruler, knew what a ruler ought 

to be, and delivered bis Jadgmont on that subject bi 
/bofore he died. Tho sentenco on his own porformances By 

Celebration of the Funeral Rites 
Throughout the Country. 

the anclontking, may bo moat aptly used Bait; and if that cullen responsoahoold como, if those assas-99) pil 
scription of the’ dead President. We as- Paslin should be received aa heroes, their crlmo applauded, 

thelr porsens edmired, the Judgmentof mankiod doded— 
if such chould be the ‘answer, thon, of a trnth, mast the 
heart grow heavior than (t 18 now, and a thoughtful m: 
must ask bimself, “What aro those people? What isp 

Pg wclr normal state?” What aro thelr thoughts, thelr pria- 
‘ciples? What causo has boon at work (o keop the:n back ti if ba] bolita tho rest of the world, to dopross them, to hold| 

Bjthom at tho old Leathen positions, at the old stand- 
g points of Paganism, to keep them bilnd while all tho reat 

Fe of tho world acca? What is that civilization which appr 

pA suscktating plan wocmod eminently adapted to the mit 
and heart of President Lincoln. Tho genorosity of his |i 
rit and wlahes, ty resdinoss to give the utmort pos: 
No latitude to meroy, fo the arrangoment of (heir re-B 
rm to national dity abd penitent loyalty, wore per. 

[fectly understood and known, That ho should havo bon 
Filan ino time }iko this can nover bo anything but a 

row 
p 

THE SYNAGOGUES. 

Servioo Meld at the Congregation “Inat 
Ixracl." 

REV. M. Re DELREOW. 
On Wodnesday, Aprit 19, aftor appropriate psalma 

FEELING OF THE SOLDIERS. Boiss fst ts catty tines 
ij read back the history of (ho men who have dwelt. hero. 
Regarded Jn ita couso and in {ts manner of manifestation, 

lit ctands beyond compartzon in its awful grandeur. By 
Deep Despondency Prevailing Miss arava tue errata doses of atcocioas. eta; 

in the Potomac Army, ~ 

covory torlous mind, That his death will [i] drooped hoavior, and the big drope—naturo's teare— 
sung by tho congrogation, tho miniator accouded the pul- Ps catno full and fat from sombre folds of woe everywhere 
pit and commonced (ho following oration:— U) displayed, Tt was ladeed a day which oven tho elomonta 

0, how doth who alt solitary; tho clty that was fll off would sccm to have devoted to themselves as ono on wich 
People hath become a widow.—Jer. |., 1. Biito participsta in the feolings of tho people And tho 
In every coraor whore I cast mino eyes mourning Wi hoart of tho people will ep:log like natare herself—the 

Jgroeta the gaz, Tho aged and tho infant, mon andi¥ potter from tho tomporary vialtatlon—for, though the 
Women, palaces and huts, allke draped in tho rablo huo Hl vation mourns hor fallen chitf, slic does not ‘mourn aa 
of desolation; and for whom? In tho midst of tho groat-fMong without hope.’ Tho ropublic ean raleo’up many 
Jest rejoicing tha administration doprived of ita heal, nore Presidents ike unto Abraham; and thoso who 
fand tho people of Ita fathor; Joachin and Boaz, tho pil: Mmight took for and anticipate disorgantzation and 

sponta of tho” Sothern” people to thesafiflot uot a eplrit of individual vengeanco be allowed to reat BM Aprtnen Lincaie, of bleed. memory, the, victor of fyustule from the Ista terrible enme perpetrated 
sircelows murders which have’ eon committed tbe mouumeok of one flea Lead. Let tho widest possl BA Nee oodtiiray desperation, Willa ML Sowae, the R48 Nor midst, wi Ood thal the Uploo, ous and Ind 

gin thelr name. We will mot think tha worst) galil allig ple door be opened to the exercise of Kindness and) Ue Bl great statosman of tbe age, wo trust Jn Theos oh dot, tof viaibio, mill ives—that sho can ‘wmile at the drawn ls gone; wo will yot hope . (fb) alterauice of woltom § if 5 y ust be so, hen, faded. sll it eect as {€ al ope wong el ura to.thelr loyalty and duty (0 the ration, whch toy fig ro=t2e0 hy Rae ea erTed, tor pclde us, cuedunts qrapgcagsee” ofthe impotent exsamatn, whose deadly alm la 
atan ond—as i al that hs been ead wero Jost—aa dg ave valraged, and the government which thoy hare 10-Bhdeath ross of tho rebellion, ta own days fy ‘Banter, PA LUt tue procorsor of his own wretched bat Just faio— 

gi the charges hitherto made had not been rash; and, poled gpd despised Tho Intelligent leaders In this ro. BA was mourning threo full weeks; I ato no pleasant broad, 4M not that of tho republic's downfall, 
Prom the Hattery to Union square the whole extent 

resented ‘a vast continulty of ghaite.!” 
Fur aa defonce of that community 1s reganted,. impart vsverve uo pity from aby human bolog. Latfe 0 fi 
Y !ips mustbe allont henceforth. HI, iA mo other and must bs thelr home, Their BAS nine” inet Per ear oo ae gal i 

‘ a Soe, ANS Cowamonsing at tho Union Ferry Company’a new forry 
houses, for Atlantic street and Hamilton avenne, Drook- 

ANgo In some dogreo tho,charactor aud moasure of tho 
fgottlembnt cannot bo doubled. That a restriction shall 
Jcome, as the conssquence of bin death, upon tho freene=s 
of the action of mercy to tho conquored, ts 
feost natural and just, | That | those who ' ta: 

ene and example, have nourished la epict 
which rests on Gospel prinelplos and Christian Ideas? orfOf cxwasstontion—whoss words and avowals lava 

gis ita remnant of abard old Roman Pagonlam and ankgoften before encourayed and tncited t, should be held 
Fajally and fricad of tho Thugs? And can thore bo peace Pfrespousible for tt, is inovitable aud Just; and our govern: fe 
F4 while ony vostige remains of those pecullaritics, what- pg mont owes it tothe majosty of the uation and to tho} 
lever thoy may bo, which make that nyatem what It ls Byauthorily of God, which thoy ropresont, not to allow auch 

fand, undor ft, dovase and distort thoso people fram tha faanabberrent violation of himan authority nnd safoty4o 
very form of man? Brothrun, It la with Indosoribad without very cloar aod distinct retribution apdn| 
jsnsicty that many aro ‘now wating for tho pgtho gullty tuditers and acceasorioa In such acriio. Billl, 

Fal by that deed, of which language fails to palnt tho Infamy ; 
Fy by that elo, ogainst which Christian civilization cries out | priatos and glories 1a Weeds lke this, which calls the 
42s iavolving the rovers of all progress towards good, Ba midnight murderer u hero, the stealthy killer of the ol 
Hood us throwlog back mankind into tho slough of bar-fgthe elok, tho defenceicss,'a deml-gou? Ia It a work ol 
FY barism, tho act, tho crime, the sin of murderous assassi-ajthls agol or is Ita thing of tho past! Is it a syatou| 
E| nation,’ man has beon Iai low, who hold In his bands 
Fa ihe destinies of twonty millions of la countrymen, and 

{alto whom they worv at that moment looking with grow- 
Beer eee a ee ee tear ours Ins his boveatyot\penpones tis Intep iy 

fof character and nis ability to do/bls-duty tn that pos 
{tion unto which {t had pleased God to call him 
And We aro gathered together to moara and wee 

with all thoso millioos over a bereayomont whic 
Eavery iover of his country feos to bo personal to 
Ed Limzolf, Thoro 14 0 great cry throughout the land; 11 
fd ccema as though thera was not a house where there is 
Fs not cno dead. Some fow words would [ reverently speak 

fat this hour, when, perhaps, a colemn silence might 
Ybattor cuit the occasion. And, Orst, of him who 

Ei bcon wrested from us by the inurderer’s hand. That 
'¥ flond, that nocturnal domon of the darkn’sa| 

BY of this world, thought to baye done him a harm when ho 
Atved up ths waspon against bis fe. How ahor-sghe| 

bo calor tho iat aa 
Perea nat iis desivactlooy But the ‘TaoRaliiag of the 
Wenorated and beloved victim. Wheo or where, at any 

time, in any age, has a man gone ‘to his| 
Elgrave as this ruler of the Jand ia golng to his, 

tals hoar? Who ever saw or dreamed of a manifsstalton 
Gj of sorrow. of anguish, of Intereat, o€ devotion to ono 
g human being liko that whlch this hour ts revealing? Un. 
H faced, vomasied, tho rasaitofno national edict, of no) 
proclimation by authority; the simplo, unallected, roal 
Momonstration of the cart of this grat fumily of free-| 

M men. Thors js a grandour in this ccens with whlch uo] 
Bj occurreuco hitherto can compare. Lot tho blood-stained 
Fi felon, whcrover ho be now skalking, mark what Wo bas; 
B)done’ Ho thougut to epread dianiay snd confuston| 

rough the land. Ho has but lifted @ vell which lay 
upon tho great najlonal Nesrt, and shown the 
World 3 groatest mMrength and glory in _ its 
tenderness, “its voucration for goodness, ita mag- 
aldceat colloctedness nod eelf-coniroL His 

Sympathy of the Canadians in 

Our National Grief. 

sion, I retara tothe cuhject, to Li whose. memors = 6 rr a BG 
By ious 5 tonday fon whom no Anda RA one - “ance the aly teers 

Ilo usta Danlel. Tho great grick with wbleh the whole 

= igh Lim 
tation. Bathels bayond tho roach of our cry; he fil ir property 1s yuruyTorfelted to the “DALion WIDCOALeS 

fj not, however, beyond that of our praise, Hsia is) o Benped to destroy, If tho Just utterance of Law| 
with uso’ our households, on our national au-| om personally to uller as traltors, Tet HOHM conniry was wiricken 40 unexpectedly, and wiich sent pa 

forth from tho breastof million. wail of lamentation, | 
Jand bowed every head with a burden of a great sorrovr, 

nals, on tho roll of the world’s prominent ma) Hho takes In tho spirit of vongeance. Lot tha world] 
Gland’in tho Tisert of a. greab uation while eat tlcd 1c0 OF & KovernMment thas {a grent odoogh to} 

Knosrsveh ie, and bell coulldent and self-sustaining Fl jnds ou thia day \ta culmination whon tho procioun dust fe 
fof tho great nnd good doparted ta Iald Jn tho gra 

eball ondare. T do not enumerate his simazine auc 
fcesssa in guiding the ship of «tato through ad heavy a @lewn need po retributive violeues to malntaln the 

fmorfesty of its wuthority. Lot the Lord's own oxample HA ryt {111 (ho lant ‘trump!’ rounds and timo will rol 
eternity, ‘The thought that his remalna wars yet amon) Byer ine, most won lene a ea ahead ey. ‘ba, to the almost ortept of personal relatious, our rulo Bf E¥ of tho most ronderful obaracter, ws vilicial commander. af ''3, to this alti 01 lations, fof the moet wonderful er a GA oud parpoxs, decermincd, In tho spirit of union and pa-FAuy han vont up iu our benrts & inolcy of our yeiah, wile AHERN Of tho produces merchant—all Sper the 
will burst fori Ju a more overwhelming alrvani a8 tho by emblems of mourting, Nowhere woru the people too poor 

Biin-chief in tho power of the nailon; ta ermagcipatin, 
from tho foters of slavery an entire race of iter Ugnee ood kindness, to edify and restore, in the widest) 

[grave closca ayer tho mortal rvmalos of our taUrdcrod Bf or tow eich ‘ta do bir roveronce.’! Tho Barge Ofce was 
President. Tho fear of the land Is the beginning Of tsstofally draped with mourning emblems; ~and the 

Etbolnge Let tho bistorian write of all these thinza a lia gd pomiblo application’ of the «pirlt consistent with tho| 

knowledgo—Proverks |, 7, A pious forvency and justly 5 aa] ine romeulc Scitation 
Beccount of that romarkable tian. Lat mie: rather repeat nation’s savory ond tho bouor of tho faw, the runltitudea 
the words of King David, spoken concerning tho just who hava beon swopt down tho corrent of rebell om by tho fy Wcaterceican ruler that ruleth in tho Tear of God-—For “he ehail bo‘ dotalnant Infacaos and oxample of thoso whom they bavobM yoorcciation of Uae Almishty. pervaded tho public actons}g, harbor police bo: hi 
Jas the light of Pe oe oe ban riseth, even a Herries rer tiba rrodi wiaienilieg 1a eee of Abraham Lincoln, Aruatiag ln God he met unalog. By carried the Customs flag and the Stara and Stripes aires 

7 o grass ay be great didicultes e ‘ eballlog Wiat broke oror 0 slie eer ye ine arth, by clear ehtalog afver faim fe Kine ff resuscliation of our aflicted land; bat Were can bo none pgy;a24 calmly iho Bora Of Tope i eee tape pm mith crape. Dowling Green row was festooned throug 
}with wonderful nccuracy, a we trust, may thoso words Which such a spirit and purpose ax were displayed In Fy years uomiadtal of “Jeors cad taunta and derision, (OUt, tho California Steamship Company having ite om- 

deed has mado etrongor thon ever the people whom bofay be applied. Tuo rebellion is nearly over; the sun of peace fq Vrosident Lincola would not soon overcome. And upon # Kev moved calmly, and acsured of thy. Justico off) blomu very artistically arranged. The Produce Exchange, 
hates; stronger, os thoy aro stronger who have been koit pa Will toon, we trust, be bright ovar all the land; and ae roratriar rath ree than upon EA tin cauen ho Had. to) dofond, acd, tnivting 106849 Whitsball soot, was docked with great taste and slm- cethor bythe bond oF a common ailictton. The sound iga now and grand era 1a commencing for our country, bg shat high, forgiving tomper, u A God to judge th morils of bis actlous, tho Laird bless as eis 

THE BODY IN THE CAPITOL. Bis etintrat hynny, now surily-ascchilng over, tae But tho good and honest Prealdout Wit aver stand ther fea a Wandering brother, and ropays tho cruelty ofF@ Ria workas’nad though bis toll was arduous, but, tn thepbicty, Over the varion entrances were bung fes:ooun 
e wholo lari, bospeaks’a compactness, a concentration, afin the momory of tho poople, surrounded with the Night By Hatred by an overcoming bonixnity ant love, taxen ff rds of Eolonon, ho gave no sleep to is ey 's noF slum- Wor black muslin, and inside tho broad’ pillars wero 

Wasmoron, April 20, 1865. Tnutual devotion whicli, up to this hour, lacked the lovorfy of that morning In whieh, Just as It was rising upon us, fy At tho conclusion of tho address a collection was taken Pil her to his eyelida—(Proverba wW., 4.) Ever watch(al M4 wreathed with wido bands of erape, The United States 
a s pewn’a fd Of covelopmont and tho cause of expression; this Muncral fajho was called to his rest; and bis namo will be, In thoy up for Sho ald of the orphans of oursoldicra and sallirs. hand unremitting in lis endeavors, under tho dlsinefs s warchouso, No. 68, was Lanafiilg¥adpod) the WHE GUAED OP HONOR OVER TH PARSIDENT!A HY OT hss to it tho music or a coming cra, through which fyhearta of the American peoplo, ws yreon, a8 frcah, and os Bf —— dane, lo triumphed. And when bis eyes closed in 00, No. 69 i, 

MEMAIN! In spirit, caoulzod and fy pleasant as (a to the oyes the ‘tender grass springing out | THE SOLDIERS. eath, alitowgh torn from tho earth in a manner wor-etars and Btripes Sylng half-mast from the roof. The 
afer the remains of Mr, Lincola wera placed upon tho Ff glorided In the undytog ve aut wep ge as eceatnicarys by eles shear e ee t ki Abani beat ws ne torent ie fo xe Laake) H express ofiices moro very tench Cre PeTaEy somal 

Stas the Frouch look back to tho fe vraa the rain ol ora ese f aioaato teaaonay foms of wo.ralog, atreamlo t 
TV and ove hii for tho fats which brutal Yassion tn-Pflve bral, of his generous Beart, but there isutrealy all sermon Delivered Defore the Garrtaon onfifbeings from tue dipth ef degradation, to mabhood's in emblems of mo,ralog streanilts TeaMEee correc Qicted, co will tho American peoplo, (o theirfggreatand clear shining apon the carth whoro that rod ee cetais, And the Lord sald unto Moves, Thou shalt nots being pendant from roof to store, In Adams express 
Temoteat generations, speak tenderly and rovercnuy of fel shower fell; aod, while tho lighta of martyrdow and ease ee apt ete aa ae ncoonatas Ke var this Jordan.—(0 utaronomy a3} es the pablio were notificd by a placard that no ox. : 0 following scrmon was deliveres halt seo the land by oro thoe,. bu shalt nov gam) " a RE eat IZdt and tu-doy, This Ls composed gf tho followlug toenth’ Preaident, Bg erabto lave, and glow thera liko eacred fees, trun souc-L cnuren, Governix’a land, yestorday, by Rav. Jamon A. tOiulier unto tho Tad whieh’ qlvo, tho childpen ofp pros will Yo despatched | Bofore Friday, | Trnlty 

‘araty oprioRns, fe that rulsth over man must bo Just, ruling infayfation to genorailon. Lotus pray iu the words of the fty- Bd y onan f Tsrmcl—(Do'teromomy xaall, 62) “And thus, Yn tholfs wokding waa artltically decorated with the 
Bris. Gon. Joho P. Slough. Surgeon Hard. the fear of God.’ How fairly do there Words desoribe fy first Pealin :—'Have mercy upon me, ob! God." GA. La Touretts, post chaplain: — mysterious dhypewation of the Tord, Abratuin Lincola S8o¢ mourning, tho drapery Velng brought from the 

vet rg. Gon Willfam Capt, Wickorsham, A. A.O. Whim, Who was Joat, I'he was not? or, alco, if we mayfy The Mfty-Oret Palm was then chanted with eolemnB] By Wis tight I walked (u darkness.—Joo, xxtx., % fae not detlnod Wo aslo tho eats 6 the PeRca Be eat nn ee black and white 
Gamble, Commanding tat CapcHES Lawreng, AGL Elrond the “man's idinst ear trum bis worl, did eet ald tne service was clowd with Be benediction Hf Taig tho saddest Hour that ur cOvLLy as ore a ae ete ted ot nteracog la poser proporous. Tee eflce ofthe Ta hy ovrom Fae coun init Gaal av, @  lSuilaand cre suuoymouarand ao tat notre PA soi, Tels net en oor of dcpale1t i eo an hoor eh ng St spied oe, a a ee and Glow lsd 
Monin Lieut Pearsog, A.D. 0. FH Vat moro could be ask, what nobler record than tlatucfg  ST- GEORGE’S CHURCH. of discoarsgement, Tho telegrophlc wires are trombl ng vost tle rauon w thin reach of to, wtent boone) MAT TReet DAE se apg 
QUES Gato AAG, Lieut More, a! D. 0, Was provorbially thy honestman? And tuon, ow tender Bf How with the burden of new victories, But in the dying fq engl o attain; aud unio ls puccomor, ax unio Justina Es Oe OY A A al of Tlaly aso jueecoled 
De AN PN ee a Hearted: oon thot bv aeiant sumnat Ca intel eo) thd ev. Dr. Tyng on Our Treatment of the fi turoes and contortions of tho great dragon of rebellion It font” teod, aa Moses Raid. unto tho cilldren of; tho natfonal emblem heavily draped io mouralng. Over 

Uta Com’g Edward EB. Liut N. H. Farquhar, thankfulness; that, it beamed forth "so brightly from Lisp Conquered. haa fnileted a foal slug wich, tn tho reeoll of ho na-fi Teren, "The Lord Oo ae Ro oat eB ito eioro of Chan. King & Co., Nroadwny, was a beautle Biong, Nonkor Moutank. Liout A. Ro MeNair, person at tho last, When they struck ‘him down Lol “And tho King of Israel sald onto Elisha, whem bold tion's yongeance will only serve the mora e(foctually vo pad el desta, the SEE ee eee ie Rare aaa anwar 
Bay Nae ode Shee ea, waa meditating, Low to ie Ue Leer © ea them, ‘My father, sball I sunite (themt shall Temito FY rcatter its dismembored fragments to the four winds of tio Lord do by tila uation on this day. The charsetar Of iy \seniu! appearing im black, with rombro ellbet Over 

Zderachment of tho Twenty-fourth regiment Voleran fo excien in some quarters; elarm? (a bli they mardered fa themY’ And he answered, ‘Thou sbalt not eritothem:# heaven, tls on Lour of esdnecas to us ucliko aay other our lata Cet Magistrate, wows placa In Our Bear a ne a Abad Linco 
Bssersed fs dolng general guard duty at the entrances of f thelr Best rlond; bis heart was full of plans of concills-Fif would’st thou smite thosa whom thou hast taken captive hour in ur history. It {a not because a man Las boon pg c¥eF bo B xt to tho Faller of out Conury, Bis Glaralbige oi Vt cuay 4." koa; died April 1g, 1809. With 
‘he rotanda and at the Kates of tho Caplio fy ion at the metment whoo, they nime al tt elr exe Bd with thy eword and with thy bow? Set bread and water] murdered. Sixty thovssnd nobio patriots” bavo beou BB munizalty, o tho grand doyclopia ot of wblol Ube glory ge malicy towurds none lth chan\y to <i) The ie 

Gmab a waacnaoR Pio mace him look, with molstencd dyn at that un-fabefore them, that choy may cat and drink and go.” Pl gtarved to death in rebel prizous, and wo felt not balf eo pfof our arms lun! Just given force when bo waa stricken gg vf We, trasmesn ANGE, fle OT esac ¥ timely grave, Thero Heth ono who, to far as we conf Tho polat of this story ls very manifest, Tho princl-Mibitterly; for though that bad been hitherto thopydown. Let us hope that Lis success ry Peete Ae thelr buildiog facing up Broadway, wiih ihe 

, a fl five he bad proposed to himself. The momogy of the B¥ anal room 58 doo are thowa open wit morning, HEjudge, Gore aot to any ctor Wl lve ng wp eeatblahes a ala very cer. Tho daple aiken” alr ot, i pfaraty °rballon, wea ecu i hd PLD wee ga wicked Mal ok” ao, 9 re tur We throns of visitors began to press forward. All worof¥ who, as ho sald hiinsolf when we told bin vacipronhel cad snurered by bie ooKed apon it “as ono, of tho. incliclal hxpo- Just Biased Dat he aa ot ee eteecrearanerorercencccaneneee rate te 
equired to eater at tho mula castora entrance, aa, fylvat! Mo waa “ro-lscted, felt sorry to, triamptjauestion proposed to the prophet an y vines of war, elie wid un lnpove: Lae fo, oF A LTUT: Ae lator around thn momors off ¢¢shsfe tho mat wi makes war on Me Eos rm, 

1 ant Hover any ono; who was socking, In those Fy ovo with a brutalized enomy, who would go beyond pgm t var couple li repetiuon ed ¢meni On Ha ¥ f " 
passing In two linea on olthor sido of the ealafalue, to L| Dis taat fuw days, to ind bow ho might often to tho Sounds of honorable warfare to destroy. an army Seater pon ATI pe TIE ral, He were rosie of the United States 1 

0 A ls co feos of thelr Ia y ‘0 Word tuo Was yet t ertaluod. 4q ¥iD a Lie ‘ would bayo all gue j and who Pecaltad tologee Anoug puted wot paced, avon ff aaeiead css: oy uooaid wre'iem morigeatoafdpuace of man's natare, ‘Shal Cenito toma” “Anolber ABU O yecacete'Praident othe Waied San, one oracei ery honelld aad to vay Inca fF #0, tho eternal OGdd la hate he 
Sete te ae Sts ze Fy and humlliatioa; how much ba could eafely givo tem FY replies, In the spirit of the Divino teaching, ‘Set bread fy official ropressataulre of ropablleam liberty befure’ choke tbls xreat nations Wo the mort Wil) Bote OTT Eg § Roo ANDBE A tho lower steps of the eaaler entrance, and a lino of FA hack of that which they had forfelted; who would, 1K ter netore them, and Jet them go.” ‘The combl-fef WOrId of ‘ations, ls ftrickon down by tho hand of nn] Word, & tower of strength for, Men fo Miner 2, 180. 
grands in olo:o ordor on either side marked the ayonuo ff think, havo pardoned, If It came to the last, oven the! Ce cee, ome asin wars tian thove who crucited our Savion; orp uaxesbem ta cembat mantlly (OC ELE 6 yy ng, i aves onnvreereroreecorntenseecenrcceet tree 
tet for the people who dosired to para in About ten fffchlet man of the Insurgents; who would have had thef{nation of both would be tn the analogy of the Divisou#iney knew uot what thoy did. It Js @ remarca a eg a anfeay guard but The above extret ls aken from a prophetic speech of 

rary van blood of no one on Lis hands; and alse, If be Rey, Eada et vdigcd in every fuch erinig ff cumstance Lhat ths rebelion bas Deon, characlerived at fl (SE Tey sr purpogo of la fellow cltizens—to asvaasi-F ihe new Frealdent Johnson, delivered, in the month ol elock a heavy rain storim partlally checked tho crowd j 4 those last hours what bad happened to him, and who bad of Gol.” Tuoro aro tuose involved in every such crissy Ml uigerent timos by acta of to wildest {olly. No loyal go louesty of purpose of is fellow cltixena a teat fa Te fila ogy 
bot, notwithstanding tho malo, tho long and coascless dono St, would, I vorily believe, have prayed fcr Lis mur: f@j the sparing of whom Is false to the true operation OF Mnoart recotved tho cows of this eseassioation with as Ag Hato blio, iatouding by hls fom dena i oe ho Tas {sj Tuo estubiishment of Mr. Knor, at the corner of Fal. 

Yeaddaned faces essing forward aiff dsrce, and boot ready to-do Wat np ou cls can do--for-falmerey. There aro those, also, th punisblvg Of A greta phock aa tie heatta of those arch ifaliors who pg mory, frum (uoworld’s record, In is purpens be books | ot tat iascg two very approntiale molica; on One 
SE ieee (eis een UE given. 0, I tuero was arigns moro foul, wore base, fwhow would bo.anavenstng’ nduey to Jono. Fl erietaaued gua have koji alivo to dames of thin rcbalpasicrally fated, ax ity bazcness ments aor, Qin pues i rt a rom Lauoulaons:— 
‘to rato of thros thousand persons per Lour, ff tmore abominable, than that which has been done on thaif@Bcth mercy and justico derive thelt very M4lUrs Wiion, “hoy uro wieo enough to koow that wheu the soul pel Tot aud, be orRcinans OTS ae pric Hl eee semnenanecnensecanerae ee nvensencntatt te ceenee 

ans oAvAyALauE scat watt Wnts tivboffand rover”, # properonso dcr’ 7 ehh aie by exch np tercdoat yl iene aM ol LL" f orTe css aaa 
be eer araage oar vo of tho fextars of we fase on ema) nat nth clear iceduey ats Ua Ci ai, coer, crated, aU gan ayant try they otha eau dono racy le morepean im ev dear anaes wou a WOeBg oer deat han abe ona oe te Mouse peti rary ie eh etm ee eet i ee tg eam on A roe ot Base a ww ngayon ye Pros of tne Econ her at fom Cakes Masi, WA ai ud by 2 Was ever lamented or by Uh fo ti (her [4 power- t —ary mmo ‘Of surrendor afonied to a» prostrato a z es k rae a ca Tosslay, eta they ly ta Pleas ihe seacain OYT Whiner thatthe Justice of Hearca pd wever to ve deait with en the same plan of respaual-W tog than thocn ial fendered to. tue remoaat of toele EQSPexauion, (Al. Mola, Uacknte) 1 oy 44 Fl aeemid siogularly proves = 
Ny on Bacsby, When they ly Fd shall not fell him? Whither, that the arm of tho govern. pq bility; for them mercy delights to rejoice against J04g- FA wu great armies, aud a cour-o of couclliation an for~ pq, )7Ayer {98 the PRO To on dispersed, Geereenessrarnanecctcecereceseenttsresassses 
wate at tho White Houss, fm nt cannot lay hold of hit? This Isa. caso in which} ment, and tho highest eovereignty way wel) display Mpearmu-e had be n luaugurated by tho very bral wl ns i Til wonders past dowland excuse} (a this, 

Tho wholo foreo of the Capltol Police, andor the direc-f4 here nevi bs n0 linpatlonce, no hurry, Tho retribution fd itself in. the most complto forgivenesa, I essamms (oUF Ha Yool'a bullet pleread, aud they doubtless Kuow ibAC ATH ees ae che Synagogue of Bnal Isracl.l) Aud this eo sole and eo dninatobable, 
e v Pi may bo deferred; But it will come,’ Tho wholo earthy proposiuions as absolutely aud minvtely Wustruted by el mony Ma wiba wet for tele luteresta could never, (a such ag SOF¥: STA aaul ive a holiness a purity, 

‘Won of Captain Newman, clad {a mourning Labilimouly HY not a pluoy where ho cannot bo Kknown|afour national condition: —Firet, the wartare which this A iancturo us the prescat, Lar boon committed Wat jy This synagogue, situated at the corne Mo tue yee wubegotta sin of ma 
rere on duty preserving order, wud polly, but Ia mop: Wand filowed ‘nod found. THe” goveromont docs otf Southern rebaion Las made on obr Koverument aud Gihaya tloy galaed? A. viclriote sativa’ 1utlzoaon. b yvreyth eArolay was row open to tho congrogatlon oh Hind prove a deadly bidshed, 
Frosel tones au att nos ons Sscting they oxet wy tire fu us aval ite pas ad Ben realy ware gett ot Gtg| Mak re ing ashe Ate a1) Bl ycanay tro jargon of bsdageelsappops- By Bulb a Bras ea Eaveneats of he eromt Bis etme re ee ee ee unten xs re a I a eee wea eremeaes = er PAO rt aaa eas Wapeoemn 

Tho rotnoila, wich was Nehted only by a sort of tw1-17 ju those parts of thls couatry still In an Insurgent cond! ole Jeloqaent and wuching eulogy on tho manyred President ‘shading a broken colump, on the bast 

WDotails of the Special Arrangements 

for Conveying the Dead President 
to His Last Resting Place, 

(ug, the Stars and Str!pes from the lurrets Oytng: at halt 
mast, while the boats bore tho same national ensign 

‘ettnilarly placed. From this point to the Howling green 
Mall the atoren—tho humblo grocery and the well Oiled 

Proposed Monument to Mr. 
Lincoln in New York, 
do, bey bo, 

Meigs, Quartormastor Goueral, roinnined vatil they were ff 
(eken In charge by the gaard of honor dotalled for lasted that good, that honest, ‘that kindly-heariod man, thoirf riflco auall continse to eine, thoy will rest on thal yen i 

of a velllow trvo w: ed h £0! anbroken Pf tioa; and not yet reached by oor armies Bot around Be bave been testul in + is od by the Rev. M1. R. De Lacaw, Waving afget® “ll ase 
ES Sn That Je sening region tho circle hosrly contra:ts. Ho shall fa establishment apd prosperity, wax the last hope of @P#iiou, They Lace r < Hare erect upon. ail wlio heart It. ‘The aynacvgueBy of wt lod was tnscribety Sasmssowaratedsoordocs 
fave by the rustling of tle droses of the fomale th rcs iz uave wuiiter there; te years at last aball bring pt weary world that man could evor on earh enjoy & Fi ment of fiudered (lw movouents of Its vast tnachinery, oer cally decurated. ‘The arc was covertl WIINBY orwvanceesenenersdeasercaee es 
Bourners, and occastonally a dcop eigh from esma ef hira Iuio our hands, if the montis aud tha days do wot fe peacofal and proiccled Nboriy. The wartare Urvag4 Bye tia train ayiist which, four $eurs ago, (ira tks ties Hae ery a eo ae pilarasupportiog (were draped i ¢ 8 MEMORIAM. an 
ry hi Aldo iteooner. Thor ls ewall cousolation Ju the thought; $4 wal h wo have passed wens orra} SUA eit whe ulin and forced an anwilltigB Heo ee arene I dalled WAR BM @ caovoosmenreesctene etal te it arcter tee 
eer eae com: Viho evil cannot Ua repaired. But that mau owesfal throw tho government ard Int qrily of die A: asain DOK pect, Toto ond. of the Mivod. Wu Lack, bile the top. held a babe curtal. Sete tg Nest door, (a im 

OUNDITION OF URS. LINCOLN, u ber Of later thefg tion, and for the eatablishia Mm OC local soctioual eave Ayia, : ff Wilh the adie parri-idal baud garodeltes and poudan ui ; Lg) ty draped, niwared the following: — Gl a dbe to the mallon jaua Fee is i Tien ras mevow bo Tur. wWsyrarreed wernt of Listory, bi ee p SAwith aehiie richly worked cloub, ite slugle pillar beibs fet siiucly drop 
fi ich prostrated to-t: hi 6 yment will com es wi wowed {0 fs reat BS wanoriont Tt sore, And! thin pation Ae ee puneeta sees prec recess ned seoest hd 11 Ries betAnt soon SE Tae ey nae Fue re. but 2 te ony paliete Mend donrocton of the doroinon of univeral :iaerwt I Vier tubes eho hava hoon ynub, draped iy Black eval Bo rer lifes Tove hi sloop wo Pent aad villiction and tho tetux wconos of Abo Inst Fes Teor yeron Ure rnalnteetvée stig perperunt low Oza ote pou BS: a RE TAC Afeolifate btfhl fagee Ha SBE MO 

dase Sho lg unable at preeout ts Jeayoher bed, and VINA iiiad avenih a muscu as Unies one of which L wild -au slavery; ik wus (o eslabllsh a porvulual draralesion or avo ertaliby mist exe or our gq] HiKex Ololim U-Teadtshs § ; Bea 
{854 probably bo ablo to travel to Titaais for wav a (orieuy ond dl ‘ haerjudtiea uf (ule fe] oc houurable Tabor; to er wie and isinlain = rnjileive fi 1) ele laotny (Sai veceertnernes, weecncncenerecoossanees sete anlar reat in kabed : Pia Sty ered an en: arivelebip uf Giitldct and contending partion 1p thE ante ambition Yj Tole neat Witla ura of warship wan on Welncsiny Coo Tor Gat, eave ou'et gous 

Ne “f Aire population ire tie bar of the opinion pa pla:e of feces be wastes) kok Che fe ecene of very solemn cerewoslos fhe on ee 
During tho progrue af the funeral procemfon gerter: }Jurutankina. 2 urge Uy Many —Ly tivat-—Uiat py success wo: | ee ESS AO EE RRUDS TT ESS caret Sack 'ujca Coe nitlanag trem Me one ne ig wiitle Bouse were masip©77*° wince ata doors or SU tale church were bamke 

day, ua the cortege was pavalng|the comer of -Pi(veenthifa this act of ausaasicallon 1s, DOCS RE  roperiy to bor fq ments Abd liable of paiient eat meu; tt m A oandicapdlia ocr oe nely raed See or cai 
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Fenjoyed a long and 

with Bim, not the 
bolog a" history he enyo of 
earorr, winding up with nm happy ence‘ole of a boyhood 
adventure of the Goneral. Tho Prevent lookn vary 
careworn, aod with feling exprome! biz dolicht at the BI 
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On Batardaz, tho first of April, the steam yacht Octa- gi 
bs, foor hundred and thirty tons—bolonging to T. W. 
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Tiunmay, Apr 20-0 7. M. 
mero has Been, anrxpectodly Lo many, m general 

ir Fontou's proclainalion to-day by 

Bane Lown Brau, Clone, bomtt at Warren, Mo. (n 1057 
vas #014 (an abo arrieed from rea) ot bie East Bost 

‘on Tuesday Ly I ilarris & OA, for §4000 Aousrs Dollirer & 
‘were the porchasers 

m wil er and 
bl even 

ROM PARIS. 
that not only the ts 
6f Moxtoa, are labarth 

ow thinks firoper to antrage publto 
oantry of bis birth. Te Onder of the a Eagie, 

cate Maximilian About to Ab OB, 
Been, 0 L M “ vedy clows of this dreadful w Boye Aneumas Meath, of ana from Oslate for New observance of Govern ; Kennard, Faq, Roglovertn-Chief of tho AUaniio and fy promect of a speedy clonn of road hil ware Oa Shee relent atone i 4 eerie of bas west at comple aa tab of year Phroue of Mexico, bles dara with euch tere Manly Bere exe Ralimny ered from New York oo herp 'ay maine te, on anit fee rauiez os Reg CMiibers Seat aafore et WPALR he 

Gay, Wall treet hus therefore bees deserted, aad ito) , ae ‘ke. Fee TA Sh alake neon eat ¢ol bie faunal inp, to Fortram Moores. This tae vosel was bullt Mf Liry onier from the grardebipy (a in ap» 0 Pay and tlie tienen “Breve saved. rod 
Danka Sub Treasury, Custom Toure and broken! offiow Key y zy lofant omplra ML Cleveland, Ohio, and walled to New York via thepiftall arrow our towa tobniny ta Need T war. that tho Vatteet Mount Demettin 8x Alin eappovod there 
closed, and 10 quotations fur gold or Hocka can bo re t BiGae sae Pore fl Welles eanal rovln, Wo roceive Ler enginne, which are J ordee was obeyed linmallaioly: or sooner, and tho anchor dis laransncs On the eargn, Bako: on tho yeuseL 4 Masimsiian Corry) Onr Parle Oorrpspodonce. Ipreehig Aon Cat of from the gvarhin, an GMeora} Rows Mae Avs (of rh Doras). Nrwn, weal ashore 
corded. Altiongh busines® will bo resumed tomurrow eerie +; aes : feys conetrseted on a new principin, Gacignnd by Mr. Kan- boarded va, examin ths yacht's paperm, And pare un} et WhileTaland, Kennatee tirmrou Haturdny night acd was 
Jt ts not probable that there will bo much done, (ther In "AnD Aprn Y, f [From the Mondo of Party, April hp nari, Tus party en boart-eonaated of tho oKnor, who FA parm malon to proceed up the river, Wa arrived at Wnsli- (dma to rece Cant tirown nia horvnamet Wilkos are Se which Veremsluder of the crow arrived at Hath 0B Monday evening. 

Laviewren—A brit of aban t 2m tans was lounehed from the 
Impotitt ond Irrerrtiing Infurmatin Abvit Meno) @ oo Matico wit ahoruly have nodltt 
Marintiin Drgaring b> Aldicale—The Sonawa!l and iyo envy Torin; Wie decree tor tho secnlarieall " '. seal property la quite a firoarnrans. Her Siter—Our New Mintder—Ten Sevemtonts Oin-b4 vantical promerty la quia 8 frosmommas Th 
tng  Op—The Bmpres asa. Mlus Rveking—The Ree Wh eicin to be romarkod,"" aay the Ja 
peor's Trip lo Aloeria—The Laie afr. Dsyim's Fume} thot tho doce of revialon entors en the 

n aus "Wine Jlers rrother, out dlacsiming the lawn of reform. Thak om 
ene Wine fir Sadler—The Weare icant Tt chown da the Tipor'al govormrmut Borns 
fe, tho s4arly and aontinualion of ie work, 
Lain enabled to give. you rome Information to regan! jaby MM. Comonfort and Suarez" What w i ie couquecto! Mrxtoa and thw fonndal fo tho oplolon entertained by rome of its formor voret Ip the condos’ oe ieee: wien aia 

orient ond enthrslaatio wopportam «f the future pros 
pects of tho Mextens empire and is Rinperor. This tox Bhvtow prea, are Really pred ang amet Calt 

which betokens a ypody collapse of that con. Ble it say think fn, ome poltt m pr 
orn, you may rely upon na boing tre to Whe Teller, ANCA gipimutics? Nothing of thar kind ts Ce 

Fevides in Sow Work, aod hie aya, Mr. Howard Kerinard, p¥lazioa at fonr o'clock in. the afteruoon, rate and well, 
Mr. Edvard Kennard, Br, Edward and Sir, Thomat{ Safer a week'a crulco of tho most exciting and Interost 
Niwoley fom, Londod Mr. HL. Wikot, Me. Laltoowuel fog eharacter—hearing, a8 tho rand ellmad, on land ne: ar Prime Aeagecg mntam lanarrae anebedirem |e 
and Mr Wilmerding, thre Arouncad gonticmen b\the «urronder of Loo'and bia wholo. army. Tho trial e] 74:49" £ Mr ih eeet ta Bacminy a Taurs Fie laa ponies Mone” of “atonday edtGe semper Of ao and, bie whole amy. The tte Flea cae Reales br ele, Mishel, te hoaae of Ws 4, applicalon wan mad* at thn Provost FY cogines. working Beauitfully, making Up to elphiy revo: © ta 
Marshal's oviee or pamen Wo procosd to City Toloyf 4 intions par melnate, with an averaze of thre tons Of Ld 4 yewica:soutiaie sour eee 

Jib hewiqaartors of Genera Grant's army. Tho oflicet PS conl par tronty foar hours, the speed of the woe al- Werio eA reiya oS BOMBAY: 
on duty tn ure absence uf tho Vrovoat ca:!d not give us} taluing, witeolghty Tovolalions, twelve knots per hoor. _ Mrpeoaeariie rae Anematry, | 
ihe usceamary pass, aud wa dock doa boldly sit, Maret a is 
Mewning (vader the British flszy ap tho rivor. Wo) In gonsanenea ofthe destin Uy fny OF the Mafent 
Powe ok Mewpore News tint thes rac of the “Flor wa a om tear Monte ie, th Ath eerste rrestng in tho smoanel Ustween Oi Mus Wank and Pores fee Fo ee ting aterat drole NeW. by W of f 

The wrk cel Wwith tng Ocrra lgh}boure) beatae eae a 
We eo nnd Plome lighthouse Ry B. Tho bowen th 

or out of Wall sireot, befor Wedneway. 
The advices by tbo Vorwm reporting Ove-twontion on 

the Bib Inst at 674; w68 00 the London Stock Bx hance 
have somowhat disappointed thoss who hoped for | 
Prompt rise in tho bonds equivalent to the deoline of the 
gold premium. It was koown In Europe bofure the dale 
tm question that old hind declined as low an 145, 
Shab point haying been tooched on tho 2ih o 
March, and cons;quently It only remains to bo Reso bow 
far they will be inflaouced by (ho news of the captore of 
Richmond and Potersbarg and the urronder of I's 
army. At prosent the dieronce In price betwenn the 
Home and foreign markot is muflicl tly great to Indoor 

The Tart. : 
UNION COULAR, bs TROTTING. 

Toranay, April 13,—Purso and stake $125, milo heats, 
oat thre In Ao, to wagons 

roodrutt entered b. ©. Ship Tibor. 
Hx Olgn ontered oh. g. Gibo...... Vor Powhatan the yacht ralalod wth two guna, whic! ~ i Ri D. POfer cutered br, m. Yauob Whickappuireabars waler aL tireasl OFvEs 4s a Deacor 

mpeculatorn and others to return then; bat, under (Ed vog will probably Ond it officially condrmed within few  iaken In virtue of a principle wifey is ale fa Were rolzrriod “the trooa hoorlnx. 5 From thé fect of iwatricappekrdabare: paler AU Deesas co my 

allerod aspect of altura on thiv aide, tho “Armin west |] wooka Boor Arrangolz, tha nocreditad Minietor of fy cused. and whioh wna long io Ind down at México by }4eocing @ mn rat ie HOCK NRAR This RAYRARCE TO TIN SOUTH ORAMICRL OF sasra. P| Vresidont Juaroz Ab the moment when our | 
FA Mio vimiiian at London and Dramels, wonton bis ralxon- Mi ignoring at Balan Ae rice ‘of their 

Uion by the gtoamor which Jeft Bouthampton on tho M/E band oLSoarea. Tie ringalar to eo a wlio} 
f Of Apri Tho haw elated to. gentlemen of higl political jg Mexico which Jnares would ‘pot, dlmynw. | Fhai}iberals will appiand, nod thole approbation will easily console 

Ei First heat, 
[4 =ccond heat 
Third heat 

First Mea’. 

re are {ay Tobel praonere, wo {oferred that somethlag was ap al 
ihe lact (the front, which proved correct, for upon arriving at 
Med at fa City Polotand dipping our Gag to the Anat gunboal, wo! 

Ed wero told by the officer on duck that both Feteraburg 
Fen Bichisond, hn fallen, Wie, rebel army, rtroat- 

{le Emporet of Mexico for tho severe cowmpnts which Pf 10g to Hurkesville, Wo then wont asl.ore and called upon 
Mfored would retain him in the powitlon, ms he ite deere sbas occaxion’d among the Cathotiqg Rut 14}@ Genemd Collis, the officer ta command, Uinklig wo Anim (secre, thee ywaleos arobot of lide loo, and fa vere doing tho corroct blag, but overtonking tho Vittlo 

Ned that the Mexican empire te alent collatuki teil not da much fn the considation of empl jad fact that tho foot In thie harbor hind ao Aviméral with te 
Psd ttt Sfaximtian will, er long, wisticata and roti jd fj“ Uyrin roturning to tho yaeht we foand tat Adin ral 
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‘want, ahould {Cnot tn, would noon bo checked by a re 
snewod domand for thee soouritina Gold, Woo, would 
iso here, ani the bonds decline slighily If thoy wore meDk 
Tack In any considerable quantilios, while Uetr will 
4rawal from tho foreign markets, by making them 
poarse there, would tand 10 onbanoe Wielr price 

‘The Last roturna of the banks of England and Pran 
prior to the railing of tho Porsia forrwbadow an advance 

thelr Lantan! kjand Gibo mad abad break, wh " en mids a bad break, whoo tho bay oponod a (aj ena, Trdrogrephe. 
of lx lengtta This ho maintained all along tho bac! ! ai fA ] Porwr had eout requosiing Mr. Kounand's tmmedinto at- J t> Aowtrin Hots known now bitterly ts rpout hartng I OT EE ES ELE 

int before to f tendancy of Uf necoptod the crow ontezainas, which ho hae fq ion eater ii Fyotrotch, aud rround tho lower tara increas dik Tt was Spoken, Wo. 
Ce ere Cie gi ba elated OY Bibl FM eee ctioesy ope, Mr bas Soon RAY Alpre ate Fj ors. pom pecentung mol tho Aten seat fA YP22P4, Skip lotr neht men dtnoont Qe, at Ey any at temo, Whe fom Hope or Ran odin wi ~ gfoand.a thorny one. lo 8 "he my EEE TAORsIDU RIE ordai a joren to Wand, end oame homo at a’ Jog, FE] Mat ton 28 2) W: jn two vory linportant expoctattoua—Piratly, thot his The Cheapest Newspaper and the Bost H inat bo had that mom ot slzncd the order for tho arrest FA winning tho haat by ton longila, Tims 20k Jog, Ke tuown from tho Unliod Staton 

The Blook Exchange ant Gold Room, alike with the 
banks and pablic ollices, will roojen In tho iavralox, ab 
tho up town axchang) In the erentay. 
‘There ts worno oxclinin ‘nt in the coal regions of Ponn 

sylvania, caused by tho antiolpalod fall in tho prion of 
fuol, and tho falling off in the usual numbor of ontory 
from thia and ottar cltiox Tk ayprara that m far 
umber of Aarooa wer ment to this city 1a expectation 
of mooting roady sales at formor eaorbitant praca, by 
the Now York agents rofised to recolve Wom at tl 

Foreign Porta. 
Second Iok—Ton to twoon Ship Timber. Thoy bad hf Bowxos Avnes, Fed 21_In. 

Avery oven tart, and went around tho upper turn eldo by Young, for N York, ldg; Kort hy for Boston, do; Cuan. 
F{sndelda Ab the quarter poto—time forry snconds—P ter Oak, Tukey. from XYork tor Kral tedies; Dolch Ten 
£3} Gibo was a tad in froat. Down the hackstrotely Ship fd aaa: Ohacemagne Uiry Taam. ond Aisi, Mal, for 
qTimber bogan to draw away from ths form), and at thobl for Guiles tusks Karuh B Carhon, Oeoatts; Prima Donne 
haltanile pole wasn tongth and a half in’front Timo By (try Rayer d F Pearson, Lewls and Pravk (Mir), Atbriast 

]LID Tho torrol fell of Uhroo or four longtha on’ the bl for NYore Wie Don Dies’ (itr), fer dos Katbarioe Mawde 
hy lower tum; but comin» on the hom-atretch ho speoded pi (Br). Anderyon, for Boston (eld); St Domlnicfie (Br), Gorn 
ropldly for m eouple of hundred yards, and thon broko fy or: Czaring Trek ani Catherine Jone (lr), Rugehols for 
iv ing thet to Bip Timber, wRowon on m Jog fst a Ms) Satter Ney te ehh 
p—) — ~ io: Carlotta (ir), Wilkiua fro Titrd Moat —No belting. With a good kend off thoy fl tric Pramktort, sry dius Arete, Hartridge. hai ILA Btep beer 

rent around the torn class togotlor, the bay leading bY x00. Prindl  brigs Nellie Hunt, Nelson, and flulde 
half a Toneth fo the avarter poly In Uhity-ning earond 

at own tho backstrotol Gibe foll off, and Ship Timber, who 
Thad been piling on thonpocd, pareod that pofnt two 
Tonztha Ahoad, {no 1:18. Gibo foll off more on the lower, 

of thn entiro party and rolzare of Use yncht by ono of tho 
gunboats In tho barker, as wo hed D0 buauess as Ciky 
Froint—that he was atm lows to undorwand bow we let 
reachod Iho place, as the sirictost ordors bad wou isti0d 
Tor no versel to pass Fortes Monroo, and ik was a mar- 
vel wo had wot bo n Lire upon by tho shore battoroa 

Taco luck Sod tho Mrilish tla had earrint ws Wrough. 
4 Mr. Konan offocod oxplanatons and npologized, Lath 

noing considered Ratifaclory tho order was no! carried 
His foffeok, Dut In Hou tho Admiral gave perwlaeion for 

Fomily Literary Journal In the syornmmont wuld long are thts have been recegaleed by A ahips has J Byker (RM. 
4; and aecon hat he would bave had, Cc Data e in Nak tommy a MeL he tat Noun ealy omer Bian 

Porvy neaured him that lio bu ermnges tho former fi ™Orn!ne: ‘Tl Contaln = b 
while at Wasblogton on bla way back (roi Moxleo, Thof@ A full scoovnt’ of tho Amweination’ of Rrosidént 
Freak with the Pope la now thorongh and eomplote, and)g Macon, with details of the fucldeute precaling and 
Ite poslitva that Pfo Noo will not ovon receiry Volns. payeubscaent to lia Doath, with spobial report df tbo ay- 

ide Loon and the oluer commlaxtoners iow on thoir pg Paerance of tha body while lying. in mats, andi@f the Im. 
jaar yoslag Funeral Goremonies In Washlogton and throug! 

font the country on Wednpaday;-Acroant of [be Sure 
dorms Aneults on Seerotary Goward and his with the 

lath bullotins of thelr condijion; Doweriptf} of the 

kuppoved Asevains; Pull Dotlls of thd Boron: 

F 

fnaip'snd seo What we could. On Sr. Kenuant's| 
turn to tho yacht with Wie hislory we all {mmetiatoly 
Lok coplously of the beer of Rast Tho early cist 

aves us from a clos) artust OF two days, as Who flazshlp 
waa woder seegh for Rishinond. We ton all wont 
fohofe (meoting on landing th funeral procesdon of 

ora of a Zunvo rogimony) ani valted the hosp 

f 
A into of! 

{Aly where the wooniled frou the action at Polorsbuns 

ray to Rome Rathor than grant tho cwenrdyl which 
Maximilian domants the (0 vill oxcamununtets Wi (Swed for NYork Wee Aller (He! Yorde (ett): Water Lily fairy Titer, tor Hig Alpine avon, ye Liver pool! dn: Alfred, Hutonsel for Hlver Urugisy; UA Mere 

Fa Hinvoner, Prom Giasznne, mod oihere Stl’ Fob A hare 
Banabee (Be), Honry, Aatworp; 20th slip Lani of the Mane 

tothe account of tho origlial ownors, anil protallly will 
fo romal until a matorial Poduotion takes placa Many 4 e dor Foner Lan id hi turn, and wns four lengths behind st tho threo-quartor f4 (Br), Johnron, Parana. 
Of tho colllorias have bon forcod to stop oporatlons WL] of tho Hapab rea dor of Gonoral Lan and tho Rebol Frmy of icy, mtn wards werd ohl’ly constructed of plno lary PE pag’ Coming up uohomolrdch. ine. pained considers fc Uianacran, ApHia—to port bark Henry, iste, trom New 

‘once of tha dotormination of purcbascrs & HUF) The duapy to whieh ho has boon subjoctat in fa Vorthorn Vinsloia; the Occupation of Raleigh, Ne ., by EA} with cauvns roofs, and corialnly presonted ® very comb uly, but was bealon caaily by a conple of Tongths, in fel York. arr lah dsc. Sil Mareh Ml bark Lemuel (Best mate, 
B Ge I A 0 Ropartod fortable and olcan appearance. Tho woonded oro well k49 MrWilan, ta chargo), Stolle; He brig Plve Slalers, Per 

rersabmit to extoriions, aod unlove prises rule fer ld ite Mexican epecolatton, caumd him rome two month oeral Sherroan’n Army anil Whe Roported) Gabrender ot i 2:30}. Ai | dex (froma Palermo). New Orleana Wind W Sst and L ” i . 1 You" Johnston's rebel forces tt her Cape F Mfobiln, feared for, and ‘tho samo attention ts chown to thokd” ‘Tho winnor of the above raco '@ a Onely formod bay, bj 2% (C° 
below (hose at prowot demanded many more will nd IF} ance to nntor a formal and official promt, tbrongh Mr vaston’s Tol i fhe Captare of Mobil, Pirodlos as to the Unlonista  Appicatfon was then madoF4 ntnut elxtGn Lands with two whilo paaierns and ankles pf] Passes to west 8b, bark Witeh, Hermann. 
necomary Lo KoRp nd wire Ih the Poiteriilo, Ha, J by starphy, hie Ministor at Vienna apainet the pablloatto fons and Monigomory, Ata, with Important “ie fru to Gene Oar ea ey behind Ho was aired by Ryatii'e Hambletoniao, and pq Wvevax Apel M—Are brig, Marts. Morrin: Work: TP. e ibe Ualontwoetea 15 all parte ae sat [Bho roverred octal Patrick, the Provost. Ba ERC AILiibMehererie obo extachip Volesuoe, Macaulay, Liverpool for NYore 6) trict tho (mio way now reo dull ot bis weamin to former FF nq comsmaneation to the Relobimih of thn pri Cab Darts OF the) coubtey; Mie Tathat ig ie Core yedeodi Dla regres’ o& bosg’ unahlo to lame nny Bf nae “iL sbe.characierishiog DALjad nobid rane) of Horeca. ba Tens rh Sen: tw MXR oe Gibo laa sn Nows from Karopo aud all parta of the World) Pootry ; U, compactly formed aorrol gelding, with a’ ob for bho Rov erii« MAxzamitio, March $7—In port sche Julla, for NYork & years AA TULF Ot present, and 11 wore family oct of reavnolation of Ui oanato rights, and which that day, but thooght po-sibly Geu-ral Grant might Wlo- k9 very fino trotting movement, ani ns willing to do! 
Thant demand {tla atalod thal, there would! bo 0 lola ye getmotantly afgnel at Htrnmar yuat before/Toastng. for rac Als Fit Vint to Landon; fant oth morrow Feat the etch eons iu forcof aha owl voasona RAR Cee Eee eo ONES G sete araren gtnee terkaseemetinitincer Nae 
stoppegel) Tue) sbipmenus ‘of coal’ ovor tho! Lefawarc, EM \tortcoitl "rie, Audtrlan snout woro dealmove off Rlorary, Aribstlo and Bolontifio Reming; Musical and faf\vith rospect to paseo, bolongs to the Fronch porsuasion; but 19 pusaomod of Fl York via Rermida. $Id 7th, abip Richard (1, Greenough, 
Ta exleo, Tho a povornmont Wrists cal roviow for tho wok; Interoating reading forfa.08, Wodnesiay we woro carly on ehoro, but fall tFderaxtor bottom than Wo Kouorullly. OF thaCstook.. Mog] Catia, 80, bark Olon ut ir}, Hrkneasy New York 

Lackaymna and Woatorn allroad havo fallon oT alr at) FF kooping thks protest m enrot us if ain the nccetary documonty but Mr, Huntington, bi was greatly overmateed on this occasivn, aud henco hi , port Heb whips Mountaln Ware, Soary, from Moston 
this yoar over oa hundred mad (wonty threo thousand | stricted hie m pistons tn Pay Farmers ond Gertooers; the Faris Fashions for Abril; }USuporinton ton! of tho military rullrowds, and an scqualut:2 4 his det » ; at fo dink, rene caytogs Which of the Ware 
ae wot oftetally his protest und wentaration to the {Vorloucs; Fwietin; Valaable Rovlew of the Nonny, fdunen of Me, Koonard, woetkinily ya cls sp clal ecg us EL AL the Fashton Goursa this aftorncon thoro will ben atom, fromm Liverpool fora Mi hihey’are avercdhtod. 4 thedrelaration Mo pro- is Satie : and car i our eorslce, by which sro all procedded to Fenn evan nec hestas Heute ta Bee, ee ome frome A rerpeal foe 

There haa beon a groat falllog of tu tho recelyta of FY pognens the feuuncdation aul and oid, nnd nsarta thaa pH Commercial, Dry Ooods, Loot and Shoe, Cattle abd Hore Hy Picoratorg, tring tho Mat ellzens that bad ontered the Edin harness Rhonda tbe hormcuntenel ea ae nee Ree ean Or pa fot New Tore 
Droaulstufly at Obicago tHe yor, compared with Inst fjsnnuld he aldioste the throne of Hoxt-o'bo will have they Markets, and reports of all important evonts of thofMtnwn The city Trveented Ue most desolate appoaranoa— Dir—come to the post, the coolest will bo highly talo.bjMar Tae Gcteree (ry Wik forty won for wma; Kot of 
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Ming Duncan Hoals, hl Apply ah No.8 Bast Twouty- Buh August, IOI" Flevt—-On arrival of Ue pase ight street j f ela) songrra at Panaira thoy were baddled together ogabe 
5 REWARD CA SMAUL DRINDLM BLU: aNawena fs Uabizr with uo catering to protect them from the wes; 

FF ferred) on thb west side, Got above Twenty.01lh atroet, Ads 
dreaa, alating terms, Ac, D. B., box 6,609 Woat ofica. 

OARD WANTED-EITHER IN UODOKEN OR NEW} 
York, for a yooay Lady, 19 a private fatal ty 

are bat few or 00 olher boarders taken. I 
Abd required. Address E.G. 8., Herald ofton, 
Boake WANTED YOR A LADY AND OMILD: ALGO fora slagle geatleman, wt once or from May 1, Ad: 

i dress, ith tarms, J. B,, Herald office, 
OARD WANTED—POR 187 OF MAY OR BEFORE, 

for a geatleman aod lady; between Fourteenth and| 
Thirtieth streets, and Bixth and Third avenues, Address, 
with particulars, Tozmun, Meruld ofllce, 

OARD WANTED—A@Y A YOUNG AMERICAN LADY, 
ia & quick {emily where there are but few boanters} 

references given if required. Adireas 8, A B., stailga 0, 
Noting price, which must Be moderate. 
OARD WANTED—BY A LADY, WITH A WIDOW 
[Laly, or whare there are(aw boarders preferred. Address} 

NIGHT OF THE LTH INST. POM 
ibecrtber, the following doscribed pro- 

’ at 
WH Lunt, WW Lave, Mre SUH West, O TI Young. 0 Wook: BM attend. th as) afte by the weit Enown THAACS. Diamond Broker, sit Wroad Sah a yc Eaceane Wich tae ot (Pontes ler” dietoane Hcp 
Brows, Mls WA Bandfont Migs Arnold. sod two ebiléren, ff 123 Schermerhorn sireel, Brooklyn. fl AT Bs, wa BROADWAY, COMME OF HOND Siar hi Wearnoid, 85 Cape's Bh Marebonce COLE T Bf Moxrmr.—Ia Bevoklya, on Wednesday, April 10, after pa A” strect, will paid the bighost ‘price for Diaraond 
Rechmond, Uapt Waterman, Hiss ‘Hogers, CaptD I Morton, by. short illness, Hrazsa Carouma, davghlor of James B. fq Watches and Suvee Ware, or will advance oa Us above| 
Gt Put Mia Badtord: and child, ME Cordova, mito and and Heloua Murphy, ogod 2 yoars, 2 months and 25 daya, A sructes, bill, Alea Bile, Dr Mttaworthy J TBs John Wise Mr PM Tho frown oh famally aro tuvitod vo attoul the Cuno. Banperi, Capt D'O, Adaya bind enn: Alan Keyes! Joon Fa ral, trom the reeldonce of her parvats 161 Naseau etccet, Hl COPARTNERSHIPS, reed nnd wil 2 Being and eels : a OPARTNERSHIPS. Foulean CF suaner, Beyer, A Grins J Fippian, fy ' (ErIday) aftcryooa, at two o'clonk. GARB GHANOR OA PANINED WINER TO. Dil eres: fy Meremma.—On Thursday, April 20, Fumeuce Wat, eh 1B CHANCE AD TARTNER | WaEES TO ADU 

1, Rogers and danghter, Joba Young fl aged 3 year, 11 oaths and £2 days, cdcst eon of ‘Win! A rae arate GaSide 
fd The friends avi relaulvea of the family are invited tol (1OPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. MR. J.N. BWELL, LATE 

HH ationd "tho funeral, thls. (Friday) aftersooa, at tarcefaj ef the hous of Poluamlas & ackson a this day bo 
W o'clock, trom the restdenes of hs parcate, Al West For- HH rie? be esruuced under tus nape of Stedman, Hell CO, Bi sy-third streot i be BTEDMAN & CO., Of Exchanges pl 

fy Mvrzx—On Thareday, April £9, af dropsy oa thell Se oeee — 
(4 lunge, Prin Mrems, aged 42 yoarn RUG PARTNER WANTED.—THE ADVERTISER 

Cuantryrox—Steamablp Oreanns— Miss Allen, MlesCoolry, fH The relatives and Treads of the family aro meepectful'y ws foe store, 
BE Groves MreE A Grove HR Yale, Moy Yale, lt Hl invited to attend sho fanarul, from hia late residence, 101 
See ce aoe ae Baa ke lk Rs ely he a iy were, oA a etl jidvell, 8 Kaces, Ma Phebe B Mat 2 Weary z Bila istalmeats, 00 natlstaclocy’ ares, 
Hrvlculen went Googe, ter AH Poloese, &ALOg, (| Maxwnu.—Oa Thunday morning, April £0, Mant C.,fidone week, box 106 Herald aioe. af t 

BS Ge sable ov ue 
Pode et of Singds Harness Gas eustiemah’s Gadel 
fes\ aad conviation of the fer, FOI COX, nly, 

4) to the nama of Vanny. Call at the loclalr Louse, 104 Fy peenues nossa eli Sen uae 
fr nari, asy wolniDg of the danger aieuding such 

Biransportation, Second—Ua board the steamer everything 
reiaUva to ie cullanry department was worougny dis 
fi found ta the eatables, and in 

roadway, eur Bight street 
12. REWARDCIOST, WEDNESDAY NIOUT, BE. 

A tween Thirty foarih aud Thirty Of0h erects sliver 
aia JU Frothingtiam, AM Powell,’B Cary, BS Benedict, Mra fw wife of Jaxcy E Blaxweit, and daughter of Jacol OARD IN BROOKLYN.—LARGE FRONT, BECOND| The floder will recelre the abovo reward by return: 10. The Uabl me 

5 Benedlet, Sacvea Rico, Mru James Hes, a hoy, thre F EY Campbell oe Ml \f* 2, EN RULR, PITEREST, IN OUR HOUSE! Bonar room, with scsail ope altsched 103 Weary street BM ing it to Gt Eights avenoa, T vunrit EE eee imi mere aaa oe 
Mas. Boweo, “The friends of the family are inrited te nttend the|p) iA cents (roms thls date, by its own Umltalloa. founh door trom Amity; oss to South and Wall atrec} — = Ey mowed ‘cach ale of tne dintog rovm wladow Snyiieny iiteas sib beges Se ee RSIS E FLORSOR ects la 29 A Bowen, WV B Rradinay, ors, Tanta wie " . . > ‘ En 

Seale ie ee a is loons Moanin Blase Wat Brea free witout forthe iiav, j]_NEW Yow et tk 
mv, Jobo Stanton,’ E Longley, Hon O Lunt Mra © © Mowracea —On Thoeeday, April 20, Frances Mosraoor, ij 14 RTNER WANTED.—A HEBREW YOUNG MAN, AT EA 

ke, hir Perry, Mrs Wooks, Dr Alea, N Hubbard Hon fj aged 65 years, a nalive of county ‘Tyrone, Ircland. = ‘presvot fn the clothing business, wishes a young man, 
i Ketcham, Hon Geo ‘Hall, Vrof Stores a1 The relatives and friends of tho fanully ‘ro respcettully Bq with aboat 68.00, experienced 10 that trade, For further 

Hpadett, WoW Dédwick RW Howe) HH Cray. Ap pg invited to attend the funeral, from the resitence of hin faq particulars [nquire at #00 Grand eLreot, 
Gilet ue Mallow, Me Mung, M0 Tead, 2 F Gold fq s00, Edward Montague, this (Friday) aftornoon, es DAL’ RT age WANTED-IN A VERY FLBABANT, PRO. Saulby AB Deouy, OG Mai, O'S Hoe, OX Lapham, pif past one o'clock, from No. N Z A 

op. Ai 

ferries 
OARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS —A OBNTLEMAN fang wife or single genUemen can obtaln pleasant Front 

Hoome at No. 4 Willow street, three rninates’ walk from Ful-[f ton ferry. Heferences exchanged. 
RSINVED 0 TAYORMGATED, RoOWa TOE RW eee Sareea ta eee RoBi toad ae dace 
URNISHED ROOMS TO LET—WITH BOARD, 70) 
geausmen and their wives ors party of gentlemen. Re-M 

Feresewexchanged. Inquire at £5) Bast Teoth etree, near| 
Second avenue, 

BNTLEMAN AND WIFE OR BINOLE GENTLEMEN 

frea Mh 

30 REWARD,—STOLEN, FROM TIE BARK ABD 30) Tei keder, oa the wight of the 18th inet, while lyiog 
Jak Uie otton wharl, Qcaraniine, a Yaw! Hoat, 3) feet long, Talbted walla outide wits red liz Tho above reward 
iit ba vald oho0 IM Siar? PRED ELDULDOE, Muaer 

ess ba pied es eolne jraeilag pubis how te teak Capuata Merry, of the oh See cae eerrcs rts C Vaillon. apd wife, Weil. Biro Sr hares Whinfer, Jb Uarns Jir Mar 
BW. Georg’, Thomas Spealger, J. If. Weo. Janes Mayo By ring, 1c Willame A. A-Aruold. W. W. Ulusier, Mra. Keus- 

i REWARD. man, Mrs Krieas, Mra. Margaret Meters, Mrx. Govino, Mra, 182.000 "WiLi'TE eroren ow om anour rel Sarin, sain nn una, Than th Fira Mee sruiligan Mes Montgomery. Mies Crees, [tob- Tye follrwing Coupon ux per est odds of the cty of CLEA Mr roieriek, nase: Majer; Jauscs CMayer, 
Louls, Missoni, viz:— f] Ten’ tends of $1,000 each, 

io7 Tenth avenue, without fa vs 7 cer eteeetee atest Ca eetan Rect noe Pe retreat eS 
Boydam, 8H Duryer, GM Lowls, J.P Atkinson, McCuray.—On Wednestay, April 19, Janrs MoCan-fY Mike Searls, Miss Colzats um son of Petrie ued Aue McCarthy, 4 uaulve of cout-fal R'QHMOND —A THOROUGH BUSINESS MAN, WHO 

‘A Dale} hee “ ya bas visited Ricbmoud since Ite capture, apd who basal 
qi ty Waterford, Ireland, in tho 21at year of his age. Fe permit to do buxinoss there dealron to moot with & 4 ‘Tho relalives and friends of the family are respecttolly BES 2.60 Donnas there, desires 0 meet areal a 

Caldwell, W F Gisaron, DO Hughes, Ht jnvited tw pee the funeral, from the rosidcace of his} na bapaermaly or be ple Palani any Lard dusiness for} Bee EI ioe ear eter mother, 344 Greenmich stroot, this (Fridsy) at with feel name, Richarood, Herald ofhes. ‘can be aqcommodaled with furnished of uofuralsdod| 
‘with Board, at No.1} Chariton street, tro doars| Fy god von, 8M Grisieold = ~ - rent, Leraed 1864. da 1874 oS Coraing, Bev Thea t r esday, April 10, Scunwa, third Eq COPARTNBRSUIP HEBETOPORE EXISTING 4 eet Pbeuly Bank, Now York, Yebrary a0: Ti WARD DRAFT ASSOCIATION.—THE COL 

ibercon het G'il Noverig Oee Aanghter of John and Elizabeth McHugh, in Wo 18th yearpd Lucder the style orfirm name of BanUug & Prancis, Is Seen ae a ale atti luclusiver wis purl due Bd 4 Ieators of the digereot districts of the abot 
ira G Farwell, GBurehsrd, E of her ago. Aikis day dissolved by mataal consent Tho affairs of the| (eps BROARD—WITH DESIRABLE ROOMS, OAN BEB oe ee ted Leet with Psi0,000 PM ready at thelr retpective places to return the 

Bowen), Jona A. Cram Wm i Hasina, J W lena, B Li The fricnds of tho family, and those of her brother fea frm rill be ectiled by T. B. Buaulng. who sll continue ike AZ ebialned at No.1 Carroll place, South Brocklre, oncil 4 Lint Pieced by tut, ona oveoly perceol, whieh as Deen eX Hon CP Smith, Men OP irae ny e)baninoas. «BUNTING. ¥ areas, tatareae sees Poros nid nlher expences. Bilires, aaron Vai, are HU Bowen, alice Buca fA ycter: Are, Feopeetfully Invited to attend the funerse CITE "New Yone, April 16 1065, ISAO P. PRANCIS, Haber, nuwibers 43 (0 4 taclualve, STS, Pearl streek, 
(ince J uly, 186! Fifteen ‘bo 

anuered. v7. Oliver, 3 Cherry sreek 4b Diatriet—Jereinias O'Brian, 7 Olleer street 
Gb Disiicr—Jeremiab Caughlio. SS Roosevelt street, 
Ga Disiriet—Cbarles Kelly, ouraer of New Cbamvers and 
Mis Dnwice Wem P. KU 42 Nadlsan street DANIEL TAEMY, Chairman, 

tra HL G Bowen, Alive Blilta $4 (vriday) afternoon, at balf-past one o'clock, from the resi- 
era ame, Goce z. ME Bl enco of her paretie, 3 Mou wtrot, fa McKasxa —On Wednesday, April 19, Caamuss MoKAx- BSCeather, wero B Frou DA Sith’ SL Levnard Ak Larabee, bre AK Laratce, 1 BW 

H Mebouaid, Henry Seymour, EM Hloe, Jr; JE Parsone, f2j x4, a native of the parish of Capoy, county Tyrone, Iro-Fe areas 
FS 000 -AxANUFACTURER OF LADIES’ DRESS! 
be) . Sud Uillors' trimmings dealres to form » co- 

Srntleman tn possuloa of ibe abore| 
‘Addrocs Tassels, Herald office. Wil Varecus “Wr Dowal, Rev Jouo' J Chadwick Ki land, aged 21 yearn 

HEM Galleguer, LT Maweg, W Darton, ZY 1 Glbaon. W PHA “THe. fronds of tho family, and those of bis brother.ta 
xy WA Bloor, He yeraey, & Tommend, Georye MY iaw, John Dorsey, aro resreo\ully invited yo uiurnd, sek FINE ARTS, 

4 
ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH ALD 

Arnold, T WHigelow, L i Bigelow, A F Bigelow, Samuel fey funeral, from tho residence of his brother-in-law, Jobuly > = modern improvemngats, can be obtained. with r MISCELLANEOUS. 
Gromeih Gow C Habinvon, alk’ Geo Buerigy, Gib Dorsoy, No. 169 Worth alreet, this (Priday) afternoon, ot Fy DAM AND EVE 1 ene. Hare'R. Wat Bighuceuth stret ui few olner ual Noalustvey with) past daa coupons a0 oe PROOURED TINT NEW YORE. ONIAN- 
Meme NO Landecd: Ut ilchanisos, James 2H Ase ial tyra o'clock VIVE LIVE Rizk PICTURES, AT THE “titparsaus ure hereby wcUded and warned aot to purcha: luer State (epeclaliy). Other good casen prusecaled, Whe. dd x Srp Jao W Minturn, pe McDwsur.—Hemr McDosarp, aged 35 years, : MILTON GALLERY, | AVING TAKEN A PIRST OLABG BROWN STONED or terinnsike nitty oy of ho pant due cums inere MM Casachatiorsirse tes contaentai A MOWER auoruey Bi aan Ck nes BRM Beralmamainins Prema Bl oh LSU FoR ATT otate Bure See nts ee Sa arene nape eel St Coc ae 

ung Mrs OL Merriam, Mrs 8 L Massed, Mra kM Mo gd McLAcorry.—In Williamsburg, N. ¥., oo Monday, WEI TB 00) ae : PORTION OF A WELL KNov Le Sonufi, Wht alien, t i youngest child and only son of A TRorion ot FINE OTL, PANT iste he OLO 
icLaughllo, aged 1 your and 2304 i xsTERS, arevow on EXHIBITION, at PRIVATE, BALE, ACH i. LEEDS & MINER'S GALLEMIES, NU, $9 LIB: ‘The remains wero interred In Cypress Hilla Cemetery. | ERTY STREET a few doors wost of Broadway. FOr par 

ery denirabie} ahould be pleased Uo arrange wlth two. orf [Se renpecuths paruce to ‘Beard. “Address, for ose week, Archibald. treraid ten 4 R) ALU, DIFORCE, casts, PRIVATELY CONSULTED, 
>| a pea o0 without publicity see BING, Cousellor st Law, 89 Broadway. DEPARTURES. 

‘Lrvunroow—Ktearnship Obloa—Mr and Mra Hamilton Mor. 
may and four children, 

BS. 0. WATSON WILL OCOUFY THE HOUSE Aly Mticscawey, tour doors Welow Thirwenih. surest. for- Bl ew York; Mins Melotosi, Mr- atid = Hira Wo Browa, Mont Mra ol B Young, Miss’ Brayton, Washiogton (D. 0.) Chronicle please copy. OY Woulara and foquire at their oes. erly Known ax ibe Gioba Lotel.on May 1, It will be cewly (uTEDREN's TYRIAN SHOES. 
Nnwao.—At Huntington, LL, on Wednosday, April 10, Pl tied up and kept ass Grit class boarding bouss (or familles = = RAPIDLY WIN- 

ip runte: bel Ror. Jace Nicwo, aged 68 yeara DENTISTRY. Ej scd genUemen, (racsien\ or permanent Address Setlers as NAVAL PRIZE MONEY) ee Ree ee rE ia UR. AND, MARY 
Tat ~ a above mat May 1. THOUSAND PAIRS HAVE ALREADY DEEN LY 

MOLD Tu BOUUHOUT THe UNITED STATES. 
ea Jove are nelther anwed nor pe Tollke all otbre shoes, thi aed 

H ACCOUNTS OF MUSTERED OUT AND DISCHARGED ‘cers speedily allied. Advances made. Fj EMpow ia UO, aliay Aha Ravel Bankers and ileetarm, No.2 Park place. ee ae Malied ty tieaos of an tara raiteatcrs We. Bbre Induraven tha leather, L PRIZE MONEY NOW READY COLLECTED AT PH composition, wh ur vijoen List ready. to date App aU RR eroe land nen bp pecullae Brom Th We cousslldates ta coe 
Movey Otice, No. 2 Park placa. BROWN 2 CO. Bl compact whole. 

Each pair is warranted, ad will stand tbe test of actos) 

ORE DENTAL Association Sxriact TeErH 
Iioat pain with the gas for all ages rosy theo, 12 soventysiz years; verer a (allure, bever no accident; tha 

Fost dallas cau labalolt with eatery. Othcw 19 Cooper Io 
errr 

‘0. 8) CLINTON PLACE—NEAR BROADWAY, FUR.| 
‘alabed Teoma to lel, witb or wilbout board; no'morlng 

ia May, Raferepors ex 

CERTIFICATES —HAVINO LAD OXB TOOTH : extracted. withoat pela. by Dr. VILLERS. 1s) Mota (Friday) BB cad sueet tcheertuly reoarin ead Be fo tone saeoa 
Bodated wth food pia Board, op ressousle terra 13 

the vulage of Mt Veron; plenty df frult und sbade trea, aod Mm EO Hal Mew J Lardy: New Xorg) Deo evening, al elglt o'clock, withoat fcrtberinvitaon. The|Bj ioo\uache, Ie °Toyrinc, 78 Wiringion urea fil Vor fartber parucalars ioqulre sf 494 Mudscs sirert, N.Y. ep 
Miss Theuderson, Baltimore; remalas will be taken to Evergreens Cemetery, at Eliza a) —— aWEWENGIN OLED I WANTEDSEYIENONWOUNG reff "For aale at orcry sire. ANENT BOARD WANTED-BY TWO  YOUXO| Neen, Eighth and Vorty-second srecta, endens priate family pre 

ered to wan be beak of rerencen ofl be ten Hee Es week. ‘hd ivesy stating armas and hoes: Bonn Ac Gt, bor Qi? Pont odin 
PERMANENT BOARD WANTED—FOR A GENTLE: 

Zalldren and cervau P beth, New Jerse! ; j WATCHES, JEWELILY, &C. Philadelphia and New Orleans pee pleare copy. i Cat rod LCI Dy ach DN abn So 
O'NELL On Thursday, April 40, at No. 108 East Foor-B4 7 OUI8 ANRICH, 72) BROADWAY (NEW YORK 110- ite al), will usual Uh ‘over apy mab 10) if enth aireet, of hemorrhace fof the lungs, Cuanien i 44 tel will give ae usual thleiy pur cent over aby 
Tho funeral will take place on Satorday afernoo eee ee of Virw. 

two o'clock, from tho residence of bis brother, No, 155) 

BUY THEM AND SAVE MONEY. 

HP) ORCE HAVING MADE TIS 4 SPECIAL STUDY, 
odersigood bolda private consultauous an tbe subjeek OPT KING, Counsallurcat-Law, X0 Brvadway. ownot the. Poort auereey for Bi eng HO ASattatding U. A siamer Quaker City MMENSE PRICES PAID FOR OLD BOOKS—20,00 

x Clinton street rae Fy reones exchanges, Addices, stig term which wut bo &C. Inge, ke, 90 Brod 
Spenser nite] POL SR AE eine |. (aes Pa cate e| (Samo cee ae q wines, eravons, 6 ERD nan 

aval, Londou; Hoston; tf Ewing O'Donnell, in the 60th year o BW VV 4 club rooms, priva ‘ube rooma and watering Bd CORDIAIS, & 2 iors TIQuans, % TELS, REPRIGE: 4 : ‘8091 ‘cea aro respeci(ully tovited HM places with bls uiirivalled fvur end alx pocket Tables a 0OMB TO LET—WITH BOARD, FURNISHED OR} ee 0. Yo treet, importers of | TE MANTELS “LATE head Ree Poth ied and aenoninauen oe mopee ay imho Hts haat uaa farts Massa BH OMe ee BC MET OCs fl WV ReneS oy rela stunt  MPORRLE AND SUA ty aHAre, Mtl on Tatorg, Washivin sioks and. cok Be Re oer to Slate Works T. B. SILWAMY,s1 Canal set Urea doors 
he Fling te allen, fa, Btoaguion acd Alpin 

1a; Wine Bhises, $2; raspberry and 
‘Gum, $2; Brandy, Gia, Ruw, Bourbon 

a ang 
si Oita cance Biivelee) Fetes vaal shen Barreda 

foatertom ber ine realdenee, Old Flaibush road, mear fg rms. Urdere by mall'attended for Tables and Trimmlogs 

agri) ain pocket table, In fy will pay eau If 1a} 

ay iar rune ROOMS TO RENT ORN SUITE, WITH HOARD. FR 
‘Fate lable If desired. Apply at I West Siateenth at 

east of Broadw: Se ALA RRLE NATE ALANE ORK ALANSOR 
ay; cxmfortable Bittlog aod’ Wedron th thle cig. A Ntsc Third aveaue, No ¥_ Cut tuia got 

‘awe ‘The friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invtt = e) or unfurniabed, with or witwoat . B] eighicenth street 

ses See Te ee gh rae eee CORE OO On — Sane ESS SOEAT, BERGEN al 
Hea ToSeee brie nde rails Mattee Scotty nay Py CUReR Rares Rete TARMANTED, TUE. Ta pT patna tert al ager dae MsRiipet tates Sette ate Setters talon nea, AGU RSS Bete meee = et 

vow York Win Craigand Wan Graig aE At: Py Ballysnena (Irelanst) papers please copy. fait nod 3 East Twenty third atreet. cto location of rooms, boume, key B., Merald oor. Ba TV eer tT ete) IA SECOND HAND HOISTINO, MACHINE, 
lew to matritnony. Aged fru 173 

Ala Western gud Mies Dells Mauer, wood, “VhiladeQ bla; Mise Mary Wi 
‘orks 3 [pisbou A, Boring etreck New York 

Waren crtusuivg twee ta dtieen bundred pownde, address Factors bax te) Mera clon York: ‘aiia| § ms ea ees Sree sl at ae "Arérne, Milas Nater, New ¥ Nwaltor, London, ff % John 1. Suoab, agea 24 youre Bi ooar— . $115 WHITE ASH, $10; NUTS! {Jameson and Ove ehidren, Alea HeCakough, Nw York; fy Tho relatt ‘a “of the family, and also (hore, $300. asbe yard 84 Ewhih arente, corer Taevty: Fi 
‘Yaslo Uriah CaNumaUla Rbeedar weaga NEM XOrk ora father ar: John Wane FeO ted Pe Mijas S DLAI 

Fr /PO,LeT In 4 rinsr cuss ous xO. Fo WEST IP Tweniyithind aise stag nesuy, furalaurd Rov 
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: , e, and tet it be bal pial MISORLLAWEOW3 NEW3. Fiotatoo in the reo of life, and fet meri / ren - 
Yestertay, in accordauce with the prrelamation of 4 Warld without regard to color.” In Tenn : TEE PRESIDENTS POLICY. 

dovertcr Piovaa reosmoniug that by sdo.oindes $1600, a8 rouryanlzod, the oleciive {ranchise 
pecially W religious services, In cousdderation of var! Jolt to the discretion of the Legislature, wi 
recent patlonal afliction, was generally vimeret OMY | in the proper way to sottle JL Lut to ell Audresses of New York, Maine and New 
oot the Slate ax a solenmn bolday, In ths city aol Hite matt on the ubolition of slavery, Mr. JO! » fl 

e.aniversst, ocarty all! + ele slevati h een sn ume ae We menomene oie ees) AeNSCY Delegations an} the Digo- 

pont, Mayor Lincoln, Br gadier Genars) Wilds and Alder 
mea Dana, Porter and Siebbina Lung specches were 
exchanged. 

Tho Maine delegation, headed by the Hon. Hawes 

‘00, on behalf of the government and people of the 
Tailed states, for the sympathy which you have so feol- [ingly expressed upon (he mournfal eventa to which you 

fy refer. ‘The good wishes also which you so kindly, oWar 
for the welfare and prosperity of tho United Slater and 
for my persnnal health aod happiness, are gratefully Fe- FA pai Fam Cived. Your bopes for the early restoration of peace 10 inj, late, Vico President of the United Statea, 
his co ntey aro cordially reciprocated by ma. You may fy *™l€d apon the President to-day fur the purpose of vem 
Drasered thal I eball leave holbing oodone towards /Edering to him the mmo bearty support which ey 

{f prosersiog those rlauions of friendship whch pow for- Fil freely gave to bis iastrious Predecessor. 
Pit oalely exist belwoon the United ctates and all forelgo. 
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NEW YORK HERALD. 
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 

| 
| 

OFFICE N.-W. CONNER OF FULTON AND NASSAU BTS. 
Se Powers “No. 110 f transacted, and the majority of the churodsor heiug ojwa. |} consti\ution alii) ponding belore the Sintes 10m f atic Corps to the President. B. 
Nolin aeae = “Trmportantiatlipeace raring Maxialin's Mexicag}) [ls three-fourths vous, “4° P Fy OBL O ees eX ORRAUN IONESCU DEDE _ ‘THE CABINET. \. 
ee ‘empire le contained In oor Yate Varia and Werlin dre? Lastly, touching our forcign affalrs, Mr. Joh GATES TO THE PRESIDENT. fie ‘Wasmaarox, April 20, 1868. 

New York. Friday, April 21, 1805. 
ee 

THE SILDUATION. 
ho body of President Lincoln remained yosterday tn 

tho rotunda of the Capitol at Washington, which was} « 
Abronged by thousands of Borrowing wpociatora This 

f a Tho new President, Andrew Jobason, di 5 . ‘ 2, d\it-rs from Mr. 
MR. JOHNSON’S REPLIES.!] ame committee of tho Union Leagua of New York [Lincoln in all gagpects and it ls nok Ukely that be fl 

EJ who aro here, wore this morning preasnted to Prosidont py conduct the go opt lu tho same mild mpirit as the 
f | Jobosen, and delivered the following addresa:— [former President very long. Hin fricnds here are of 
Ere Wanyroorny D.C, ApriL1®, 1808, opinion tha be { contemplating a chaugo inthe (abiaek 
| To re Presmesr oF te Usir_n Starrs’ Plold Diair, who ts an old acquaintance of Mr. Johnson, Sin—Dologaies from the Uulon Largao Club of Now! ang his nearoat advisor, 1 now learn, w favorable to ¢ 
fo York—not » party organization, but united by a common 

ino plo of loyalty—we havo’ come to pay our last tri- Pychango ns soon as possible, Thurlow Weed breakfasted . 

patehie, This raid that Maximitlan’s Sinieter tu Landon Waar xoros, April 20, 1805, fl ton, al tfis Nostiville meeting, spoke with b “ne rosigne hia position, doctaring that av consid ra. fq *O By Sy - 
Paani tently ecigbty. to. Induce hiia to retain the fg Wiual franknose Io said that “he was In favor 

S Joution could be oored, as bo tx watleded thnt the Mosi- fy of the Monroe doctrine throughout, and he pre- 
Scan empire incollapalig, ang that Maxiitan wiitwon P} dicted that the day was not far distant when, 
‘bateata aod retdrn to Aunteta, behaving been eomptotely [4 ywiity (he robellion crushed, we sball aay to 

dixnppolnted Ia hia two mort Important 05 ye. aideot Napoleon that ho cannot establish a monuroby | 

Yoreshadowing of His Policy in These 

| Speeches and in His Nashville 
lal} F ihe reongaition of the Tt Matos and the 

‘ 

Ra ERE  y  e | E S Meriaae cle, “Aveootirmators.¢thiare ffi Mexico.” If the Emperor of the Froveby Speech of June Last Accepting pute of Jove ant honor to the memory of Abrutiam Lin. A with President Jobason the other day, DoCore ho laf fon ; no Hupp and Mox , ‘ : sea i: Bl 
commitico dalgated to accompany them to Till port tat Moximilian contemplates roon ebendoring fy (berefore, has not been informed of President the Baltimore Nomination, fp ROT re ae aa yan ot rE Now York, and a lends my (hat bo thinks that there 

find danger you nay rely upon the sare uunwerviogf4 Will be no tmmediate change In tho Cabinot. It ts well 
wupport that the loyal citizens whom we represent 0 Fi known that thero is astroog hostility oxlsting betweem 

cordially gave to your lamenied predeceaion Unoxpect 
Uealy placed by Provid nes It 8 position for which the| 

Tecent past aGurls no precedent, sino Presiont Lin- 
cola knew oot the lesson tanght to ox by hia death, and 
by tho attenpt d murder of Mr. Seward, you aro gall 

qo perfects oatlocal policy that, stall stare peacd and 
jer to the country torn by a spirit of rebellion, which, 

howover, vanquished fo arms, still alms to harass and 
P| destroy the republic, on the one hand by the Feesnt con. 
B] piracies of organized ascassinr, and on tho other by 
P| cunning attempts, under professions of loyalty, to eolzo Fd 

again the reins 0” power. fare assured,’ slr, not fa 
simply by your words, bat by what you hayo practleally 
accomplishod, that yo. will prove yourself equal to the 

ols, aril eave Washlogton, pat (oo ae arn ive the positive anomxincenveat that Jobnson’s poaltion upon thia subject, let blm be 
Baltimore, and arriving in tho evening at TF pi ho nao) Jored bis reprevontatives at tho various buropes? A asenred that it meana the enforcement, if neces- 
Hebarg, Pa, whore thay will remain to-n}gbt f}courts to give weal notideatton that he retrscia the rH} sg oF tin Monroe dootrine. 

vociation of hts favally rights to tho throne of Austria, [4 

Taey will reach Philadelphia to-morrow erenlagy ANd Te Pp scious to leavlog.Barope. | Such is tho nocopted and declared platform 
mala there till Monday morning. Thenos they will be { 

The Alantio Mail Stoamship Company's steamer Oovan ff] upon which Andrew Johnson, a Southern abolie 
Drought to this city, where Mt te expected Queen, Captaia Wolr, will sail to-morrow, 224 fostant, at 
Abey will arrive aboot ten o'clock on noxt Mon fy twelve M,, from tho now and commodious pier No, 43, foot. 

Treparations for the recoption ig of Canal street, North river, for California via tbe Latbmun 
Ps ae the aie tn this elty and thof, of Pansuir, connecting ab {he latter port with tho fne of tho of the 0 
filondant cersmonios have already commenced. 

py that it was Mr. Stanton's iofiacnca which procured the 
fd romoval of Montgomory Blalr, and it Is thought that the 
FH Blalr family will roturn the compliment sa fon 6s pos 
pjeble. The late President, in bis grat kind 

ness of manner and indulgence of feeling allowed 

Stanton to play @ great many pranks; but Andrew 

Johnson 13 not the man to pormit that sort of thing im 
his Cabinet Benjamin F. Butler, of Big Bethel, ts bere, 
and bis friends soy that the Proaident has promised bum 

0 STATE OUT OF THE UNION 

A Regular Cromwellian Treatment of Traitors, 

the Slaveholding Aristocrney and Slavery 

fa the Work of Reconstruction. EAnow ateninalip Sacramento, By a now arrangement, 
[joo noncing on the at of May noxt, tho steamers of tive in regard to tho reorganization of the 

ond ably bo Fs tall an \ us Stal di, Is of tho la 4 Fitvation; that you will notehrink from tho duties of {the War Department If old Blalr favors bim he may ‘Tho funeral proceasion on Tuesday noxt will probably (Lio tino will mall on the Ist and 16th of every month Mrebollious States, The leading rebels of th ANGPasecu Ae STR eea ee 4 S . h painful. They F}hare m good chance. So, at least, I boar it sald. Preston 
4 more tmpoting than any almllar affair which fp] tbereafter. ‘Sonth, especially of the slavcholding arlstoc- AA Bair Warning Also to Louisfjsk no plotgo or promis other’ tiga those fe Jarger nad more) Impoung, Aman named Monry Kealy was yesterday committed cy, will bo held to a stern. a but the fi & Ef offerod by your past. carvor, especially 08 Millary Gov. ff ing, of. New York, has bocn govoral toca witn Mr. 

has ever yo! ben witnosted hore, Tho entiro National 
Guard of Now York and Drooklyn, together with other 

Johnson. Ho {san old friend and correspondout of bi 
It Js gonerally supposed that Presidont Johuson will oan 

fy have all the States returned to the Union, and tho Suna 
pq orsand Representatives from tho Svuth taking thely 

seats {n the noft Congross; for ho Is a prompt and 
Jeq™clent man. Andy Johnson Is better known to the 
fmasaes tn tho South than any map since Andrew Jaok- 
son's time. They have moro confidence to blm, and will 

pruor of Tennessee, which you brought back to us reo 
fand loyal. ‘Tho American poople hava entire confidence 
that what has been already accomplished by tho racrlilco, 
from which thoy bod not shrunk,of thelr song and broth: 
ers Is not to be lost in any degreo by a hesitation on the 
part of the governmont to execcto atornly thio croat task 
of Justico; By the exhibition of mercy to criminals, which, 

kept busy day and night fo receiving, not ouly tho diplo- fa inay bo cruclty to thousands; by any conce i By yout ave donouneed ax the greatest of crlmee—treason 
}mualle corps and the ofllcers of the army and nary, Gov-BA artnet tho uation. ‘The Topal poop of New York ro: 

to prison charged with haying killed his wifo by #tabblog, 
or with  pockot kulf yesterday afternoon, at thotr ro- ff Masses of tho Southern people, recognizing in} i 

military organizations and namorous civic associations, bi sidence, No, 122 East Fourth atroot. Andrew Jobnson one of themselyes, wili gladly Ff 
will particlpata, HE] Philip Treanor, in default of one thousand dollars #ecu-BY roturn to tho blessings of the Union under bis EB rity ror future good bohavior, was yosterday committed Ml amintatration, Thus wo may reasonabl: 

An order was yesterday inrued by the War Department [4 " b bavi tod . yrensonably to tho Blackwell's Island workhouss for having assaul Taoal thal wilh tha ropaiar’xreeltagt Or Goee 

gress in December, there will be a full delega- FF 

Napoleon, 
be, Bey ke, 

of Bovth, tho assametn of President Lincelo, and rewards lemors of States and State delegations, but Janumerablo FY eognizo tho fact that upon all who have encouraged thi = 
of twenty-five thousand dollars each for the arrest of two pe loxulting and seditious langaage. tion of members on band from every Southern fy cjyjo associatious of minor mportance. Tebsllion of extcnunted It guilt: npoa all who. bave con, Pact More promplly at bia suggestion, than that of aay paty-ve thousand do! James Thompson wa yesterday arrested and com. 1 nived at the villanies of tho Golden Circlo, or becought, a ff other public man in the country. Andrew Johnson will, 

Ttsall right and proper that theso calle shonld bevy ing iaterest of tho rebels, foreign Intervention; upon’ all 
Hjtnade upon the President, bot each one ecems to boP¥ who have betrayed the true hearted supporters of tho Aa 
aMJcted with a mania for specch making. Hence wop4foveromont rest tho responsibility of having prolonged 
uave dally a dozen specches mado to tho Prosident, and fig !Bo War, with its fearfut waste of blood nod treasure, and fy 

EJ of baying encouraged the Gendish spirit which reveng: 
many roplics from him, many of them long enough AY \tsolf for defeat in the field by raids on tho border, pl- BY 
regular oration. To report In fall all the prooced: 

Another Chi in Mext Maximilii Taclea by peas thot Ce 29 Barf olien ad now by (i 
other Change In Mexico—Maxim! fassaustnationg at the nail |. We fol asi Fe Ee » on each of these occasions would fll two or thro inst knowing. ae Sendo by heron) observation. in 

fewspaporn with reading matter, Interesting only (of your own home, the Infernal gpirit of this robelllon, 
Tho condition of Moxico at this moment hi ihceo jummediately participating. The fact 1s epparont{s] You will novor reinvest ta eblef agonts with a 

affords us n view of one of tho most curious ond BM boro that the speech making to tho President by kocloty 
‘extraordinary pictures over seen. Tho history fy committees has becn vastly overdone, 

no donbt, administer the goverament with an iron will, 
Ho will advocate, out and out, tho Monroo doctrine, and 
{a doterminodly opposed allke to tho socossloniatu of the 
South and tho peace democrats of the North. 

Of his accomplices, namod G A. Attorotand David ©. fl 
Harold. Tho order also alates that liboral rewards will 
bbe pal for any information loadiog to tho arrest of thes» 

corner of roadway and Thirty rixth street. . 

William Golden was yesterday committed for trial, 
charged with stealing ® watch worth eno bundred dol- 

Jars from Mra Sarah ©, Bross, 1 Broadway, near Grand 
THE NASHVH.LE SPEECH. 

‘rom tho New Youx Hunan, June 16, 18° ° 
OUR NASHVILLE COKNESPONDENOR. 

Nasmviiiz, Tonn., June 9, 1868, 
Tho bricf announcement contained in this morning’a 

excapo, Thoso mums of mosiey offured by tho Secretary of| 
‘War aro additional toany which may be offered by Gover- 

Hi) politieal control In the States whlch they havo ruined; 
§) tne you will nover permit our loyal countrymen of thal 
el South, nor the now class of citizens created by this wer, 

of that country is suf generis, separate ond dis-Fl visiy OF THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS TO THE 
PRESIDENT. 

whose Mdelity and courage have ucalsted so promfucntly PY Papers that Androw Jobnsou had been nominated on the 
[3 ‘0 crush tho rebellion to bo punished by subjeciton to the pe republican ticket with Mr. Lincoln, created no surprise 

(inct from that of all other nations—as volcanic Ft q very (raltors from whose unexamplod t ey have 

Wasmrsarex, April 20, 1865. 
‘The members of the diplomatic corps called upon 

Prosident Johnson, at his rooms in the Treasury build. 

E] Saved tive coumtey, The salute OF thevetnbeagpmine fand but Ute remark In this cky, Tt was generally can 

flernoon. Sir Frederick Brace, the new Min. 

Bling this comaiaitce deciarel unanimously thele, bellvc fal sidered a foregone conclasion that the tickét would om- 
tho assassteation of Abraham Lincoln would faten 
(he solemn conviction of tho American people that 

ff {ie robeliion and elavers, {ts cause, must bo terminated 
py the etrong arm of the Innd without dalny, hesitation [4 

or compromite, tustaotly, absolutely apd forever, 
In behalf, sir, of our asscciation antl of ourselves, w ; 

revereatly {avdke upon your administration tho favor of es & matter of coarée, and no particular demonstration 
Heaven, and we have the honor to subs-ribe ourselves, pq Was mad: in public until this ovening. 
ssicuratiy and espectfully, our, fellow. countrymen, He  Samuel Carter, the proprictor of the Salnt Cloud Hotel, 
jobn Jay, Jonathan Sturgos, Charles Butlor, Jamos W: fy, bak 
Wulman, Theodore Rooseveli, Frank £. Mowe, John A, py nas always beena sisunch Union man. Ho says 

‘ecks, George Catt Wanl, Olis D. Swan, Parker Handy, fy during the morning he was revolving In his brain the 
EE. Detmold, Lo Grand BConnors, Samuel Wetmore.’ PY names of the true, staunch loyal men of Tennessee 

THE PRESIDENTS REDLY. Whom he know, Tho roll summed up olneteen names, 
‘Tho Passrorxt replled as follow fHand out of those mucteen good and holy men coe 
Geyturex—In roply to you, aud through yon to theft has been chosen by tho Baltimore Convention to be ite 

organization Which you represent, T can only say, a8 11 candidate for Vice President. Carter calculated that he. ave calil ta otlers, that your encouragement 1s 'pecu- Bd 4 
arly ap)ropelato af this time. Thave bean teown Tutofif uad only missed the nomfoation by eight en, aul thas It, 
tho position I now occupy bg cireuuistances that you aro 
all fimillar Wb. Thera hes been a great deal done 

fo far as wo aro (aformed:— 
Dy tho War Department... 
By tho Governor of Pennsylvania, 
By tho Washington Qty Counetla...... 
By the Baltimore City Covncity, 

mpidity, tho clash of arms continually resound 
through te land, and the masses of the people 
seck in’ vain for peace and repose, For nearly 

ff tials. Ho wan to have been presented to Mr. Lincoln at 
PY uo White Houso on Seturday last, but the vatimely and fy 

ftragical death of Mr. Lincoln on Friday night proveated bf 
President Johneon's Pollcy—An Authorl- 

ative Specoh—Andrew Jackson Over 
- $140,000 

Acdeepateh recolved In Taltimoro Inst nlght, from Gen. 
i 
br eral Tylor, dated at tho Relay House, on tho Baltimore} 

Lalf‘a century this has been the case in Mexico.f 
ff President Johnson, in bis admirable speechesf] Tho American war, which carried our ti: 
[Hin Washington, whilo emphatically pronouncing fj umphant flag to tho plains of Anahuno, taught fy 
Alin favor of tho punishment of traitors, wisely f{!ho prominent leaders of public opinion some Ff embacaitors arriyod. It was exeeedlvgly cordial ani 

Sed Ohio allroad, pear Haltisore, wales hak eneof MAB Diced that tho -speotfle measures of hisp] useful lessons; but they did not profit much by fa pleasant on both sides. Sir Frederick sede the follow- 
mon had Just eaptured and brought io a person Identifed F administration would bo shaped by tho de-f{ thelr exporience, ‘Tho great obstacle to pro-pAl Ing remarks upon tho ozcasiou:— 

te Gears A; Atzorut, ano of he coaspiratora Inthe 86-4 topment of ayenls Wo have, howovor, Inff gress thero bas, in fact, been (oo deeply rooted. FY 4 have to accowpany uy oi elie sek Withee B ieeserv i auty tozcsissrate ine [acess long EGLMIORL 
Ls ees Hour special roport—which wo republish thisEl1t is in tho nggrnndizement of the clerical} |1reslons of condolen.c. On Satirday Inst tho ceremony Be sight approached the hotel was liiminated, a brass band road atheros fase Looth' the wankers’ 0 4 “3 Bi that takes place to-day wna to havo becn porformed, buth¥Thoro isa great deal to do of a compiox and dificult : 

Avan at rst mppoved tobe Tooth, the marterer °C inorning—of hla Nashville epecch of Junobf party, which has enrichod itself nt the expense} iho graciius intentions of tho ate. lamented Presideat Pf character. The crsuaiances which havo eecber6d. ar H] vas obtained, a rovd gathcred eround, aad Goveraor 
saddening to us all, and no! one appresfntes them more Johnson fntroduced to It, The usual wolcome of three P| wero (rostrated by events shich havo pluoged this coun: 

fa try foto consternation and aftiction, and which will call deoply than Lue. But Jat tho other day our President 
fof fortis in Great firitain feelinzs of horror as well aa pro-pq was in the midst of Ifo ard the confldence of bis coun- 

3 “ found ermpathy for tho victims. It beccmes, therefore, #4 trymion.  Novr Lo has Leen romored to (hat bovme From 
Most of the revolations of which we read have ps iy yatarul duty, a'r, fo preseut tbo letter from my. cov. fy shiencauo traveller Fi = Under these circumstance 
nd their origin in this fraitful cause of dis-14 

tho Praidon was yesterday arrested ot Tamaqna, Ta; Alinst, accopting his Dalthmoro nomination and 
dot later Investigation throw donbt upon the Identity, 
‘and wo Lave not yet learned that the apprehended Indi 

choers and a fow chords frou the tand welcomed as hfzm 
honros3 and began what, unilor all tho circumstances, B 
supposed would bea ten minutes specch of thanks for 

j tho honor and compliment; but duriug the two hours im g-gn, Of which I dm bearer to youns President of tho J to coeupy a past of pecullar peril. When 
Unltd’ States, and it is with pleasure that I convey thof No past aud then tarp and try to wnderslond tho 

Yidual hax been proven to be the evlyvit Our coluimnsfd questions of the day, From what we know offf 
thle moraiog contain mony Interesting particulars re-f4 iho charactor of the man, we feel perfectly safeP|seneion, It was this, in fact, which gave eel urine 0 ind and cod will which hor Majeety en: Sco Lor nach Beer teh] which he oceapled the ctind ko gave vent to a letter of 

iting ooth's cbaract f and career meals 5 e stltnti ri tering toward you, sir, President of the United pi] \lch you tendor In bebslf of thoss vou rapreront; ondb4 acceptance of the nomination which has several polnts of 
: Cee : ae : ae oe Ey ; 2 tg aaa Hon that the programme ey Rare or conniidonal ‘pasty aes Sica Tam force directed to ecpress her 2 UT know myself, T.nu profoundly grateful tor th aud {nterest, und which I cudeayor to give you from moagre 

Suave beau ised problbitog for thepresent fur. sbiadowed in this specoh will be the policy off ented by Juarez, and to which tho churebmen}4irew's frioudly diepwiian toward the grant natlon lium you my hearer tusks “You have refer to tiy AlN My Anny aitcrnrt to gies you tno oteroonpped 
of which you arp the Chief Magisirato, her bearty fYyast history Bud my councetion with this rebel- 
gow wishes for Its peace, prospority ‘and wolrare. fillion. In” refo 

Jed to the {nyllation of Maximilien into Morinn [a ier Majesty has nothing sore at heart than to eultivnte tho. polley_jehich I Ive Judicated bore. ws 
ees a imp~! re lations of amity and good anderstanding which AY lofore will be “my gulde in tho foturo. Theft , . 7 uoutpies,”” ond the erection of an imy Frey viene waesteagryty TY idea (at Justice, sian be ebearred in ono which bas fl MORAL OF LINCOLN'S REYOMUEUTION. 

ther diselomures, except to the War Department and FS his odministration, and that neltbor friends nor: 
jfoos will shake im from his resolution to carry 
it out. 

ce to that I can only. say Introduction, apologics ond couclusfon, but the mat 
polpts of bis epocoh. ekaquoriers of wifftary departments, of any Informa 

Hon reeaning armsta of porwr euppoved to bo con Filta been Wet Lin rongapat ihorases cell Se J dap nations of, the Unltd tates ant G¥cet Britain, ly. tpresesd rhe } ot Tt ts th= co ~Io1 throng on tho free soil of = ~~ dip nstions of, tho United States and G¥cat Britaty:(4 scrongly Impressed mo, and Trawst vo porynltted to. re-Pa stration which has been mato to-night, Gowe bectot wi ho great ssastuaon plot, Tho oljest off What to tow pedgrammet i #9 4 <I vefdeitahatsd a directed to portorm Wofe] mark thot tye ue Tae’cone ven tie natree of SenAGE seus gutmees wax pleeaed to thle, wees Got mens ta hte 
these onferk fs Ls prorat tho frustratlon of tho arrange-f40d most emplintle Intorprotation SO Dati tetas outed ome. fy should Uo understood In this eountrs, nid ihub 890, OSE voncae tat was an Spaeainigalaat we ing partons iSeon! a nt x ' ol, 0, elf, to cay that ff, chi ne objéct of ny fal the great mass oF pie. We have delluitions ke ; osate oon ihe wapea'ts tt niuals Mp premauiraeeets WHE TETHOGEDT, WHO Bos passod thrGugh thofd Unfortunatoly for the enemies of-the ropubefty gli teas Musk oh one failifally tH ecjuae In the lawtooky aniponalties are atts to there prezont of ther devotion to the goverancn’, tho country 

‘anil the cause In which overy trag’patrlot was engaged — 
bj te maintenance of the principles of liberty. Thla war fe 
nereatstrogelo for tho oxiatcuco of free govorument, 
apd sn the renoriinatiin of the man who had for Live yaw 
‘guided ie bark of State, ie Coneention had déciared, nat 
only ts the pe-ple of the United States, but loalt nations of 
Ue carth, that we are dterstined W carry cut and mainte 
the principles of free government, 

THB PRINCIF!ES INVOLVED 1X JIG OWN NOMINATION, 
As for iis own humble self, Goysrnor Johnfon .= 

. tool, oF sib of the, ludividuat whok] ated that thero was also a principle declared, and them 

fire of tho robollion, could give to the leading cry is wcrimo, (uat arson ina crime: 
oo, ‘that murder tearetine. All these aro 
have peualtics aflixed. When v6 look at tho! 

present murder, tho pre: assamipation, ced trace It 
B] back (o tts source, no ono can te raistaktina’ (o the spirit 

from which itemabated. ‘There 1s uo oue but would Say, 
Big reverence to the Individual who hus jo rpeteated thi 

: hy 
Fflio, at home nnd abroad, it must be said tint ht tbat respect Abd sprees tho yoy wir, thot you wl 

principles of the Halt republican placff thls newest Invention of monarchy on this} = Hh yest a friomily Ialenticas ‘of tne uct 
form: UBirek Ro biel i re B) sod Wor Mafosty's Government Ihave tho honor, ne. 

rin. First, he holds the impregnable ground }4 continent ix not destined to livs very long, nor Bio place in your hands the letter of eredence coutued 
fg that bis nominstlon froma seceded State car-f} to faro very well whilo it continnes to exist.f4to me by ber Majo=: 

Jortlca of the day, belng decidodly Letter, He ty now] Afi WH It the doctrine that eccession has noth Liko everything clce in Mexico, a change nowf]™®PREsIMFOT’s REPLY To THE unITIeM wINIeTER. 
era ade fi takon a solitnry State out of the Union. Allfi threatens the “new order of things” Muxi-fy 

4 fy'le rebellions States oro in the Union, have#q milion has found out his mistake, and like a 
which the Preefdent replied a3 follows:— 

fy Slt Freocxice AW. Bacce:—The cordial and friendly seassin Och sirielo Indie iduady peeve a ee I 
au, must sulfer tho penalty of| ak onmenn was called Spon yostonvay Oy many bY pover been out of it, and we have been fighting ff sensible man—which ho has recent v ebting ly shown’ 

himself to be—will bo but to glad to throw & 
i 

pablication of Important facts l 
Porther linprovement in the cares of Secretary Sowant fa 

Ey Jod Asistant Secrtary Fre‘! 
Jestenday, The Beerctary was able to elt up during a] 

fek Beward was apparent 

a 
H 

Gelesations of eitizons, representing various States an: 
sentifuonts which you have expressed on the port of Her Bi deaih, what shoot 

a Britanic Majesty give me great pleasure. Great Britein FF Sahai eheslaiveian 

pasociatoos Tori ibelpiirpoee (pC) ledping) tol him th gto keep them in, and to put down tho rebol- saat fi Valle States vy the extended and varied forms! soclatlons, purpore of plodales to bin oF tong elemonte fzhti re ae 5 of commerce between tiem, the contiguity of portions fy 
Ee etna eli alas Ski ee We us elements Azhting to take them ont. Here, A} up the glittering baublo of the Mexican crown, Yor th irpoucssious sud thé slullanty ot their Rnyosca fais lity: wo saust Took atic fa the exercise aud carrying 4 gave us the eubstence of what you have bnd from Parca 

then, President Jolingon demolishes the theory fj dud Jawa ore drawn into contrast and intimate Intercourse bq Out of storm infexible Justice. The tirao has come forPY Prownlow, in tho Convention, regarding tho right of 
eppeared. A largo number of naval offie!re alcoF or Senator Sumner, Thaddens St Rial the same time They are froma the same causes ox-fA vs to Understand that treason Ls a crime, ho highest of) 0 i eer J 
BC ec CHT ced. Moceae cae , Thaddeus Stevens and some ES poved (o frequent occasions of misunderstanding only to EJ crivies, In other words that all crimes aro sobimerged inf Secession. Johueon declared that {t wos on Iuportans 

vy id the dip elother Northern abolition radicals, that from faserted by mutcal forbearance. So eagerly aro the MY treasoA, and ho who has committed trescon has commlt-14 principle, and ono uot to be disregarded. The represen 
corpe, andi paid tholr respects to tho mow Treali pa poople of the two conntrlos enzaged throughout almost fed ted all crises. Please accopt my thanks, genliemen, Tork sativa of all ie Slates in that Convention had declared im more durable throne of the Hapsburgs ‘That 

their rebellion ogainst the genoral government} he would be forced to leave bis no : ae bi Ww empire fy the hole world in the pursuit of similar commercial fiy the encouragement you havo given tao, nnd the ald you hd A 
dent To each dlemiion Mr, Johnton made ofS the ent State: . . b uccal © Datu jes and 5 BEY 0 houg! fas ay be leultt srocinte it be] Ais nomination Mat they did m € re that State f ohnsva malo 6}F the insurgent Slates buvo ceased to be within] vory eoon wo always felt convinced; but that lien that aroctauht wocleahee “ite two fw’ amhouest and walocoro rulanes on tout powerB could withdraw or sca from te Unted Sites Im foverimonts most b: enewies, or at Dest, cold and calc’: EY whose guidance In this struggio ‘ao mantfcst to us all, 

Jating friends. So devoted aro the two mations rough. 
suitable address, and all were pleared with thotr visits }§ tho pale of the Union. Mr. Jobnzon’s peaition hy 

No ono can doubt that an oyerrull 
heavould have bad the good sense to decido ps 

and tho cordial reception they met Additjonal indica. 
J s s other words—which the Governor's moderty forbade him te 

upon this important matier will materially sim-fj on doing so without uny promptings from anfa Providence bas 
: " eS hy LS wut all their domain, asd even In thelr mest remote b fey controlled, the destinfes of this country. We may talks of| declars—he represented that piive ple, and Uatit hed se 

tion of what willbe bo policy of Proudent Jokmon ts 4 plify the task of the reorgnnization of tho re-f{ American ormy wns not s0 readily to be ox-fy "il shi colonial po=cecclons to me pric-iples of clei tho abil of men, bat the pogecsy of this Tebellion 4 cured Aten de nemisaiton.” He had held tha dxtrine from 
OXF} [ebts and eonstjtotiouel liberty, that, on the oftior band, has showu that th'y are only lustruments in the nods PY ise cre, and noo the naticn’s r.pre eniatives had tn co Bis treatment of the leading rebsla may beh bellious Statex H 

Fubcied from some ef bir remarks mado yea $4 In the next plnce, the revolting elarcholding 
tentay. MIF" be vay, “ibe murderer of n singly 13<f4onstocracy of the Sonth bave no reason to ox. 
Gividual most ever the p { pect any very large concessions of charity from publisbod thts morniny:, conlaius yory unport. 

=| Androw Jobuion. ‘Tho tine has come, be says,Pjunt information in his respeck He there 
‘The time Las come for us to nodersiand that wil crimes ior the pnoishwent of this aristocracy, based Ey sines, on the highest authority, that one of 

tro submerged tntreston, and that hewho hus eommiitea’4 Upon slave labor, and it must propare to give fy tho principal representatives of Maximiifan 
iraron haa onal CR Jop the ghost, Me is for putting them down, fin 

{ves who ealted ypont, fF confiscating their lands, end “dividing out 

pected. Yet that this is his de{ermination 

may be gathered from many premonitory pf 
Kicauses. Tho leitor of our Paris correspondent,» 

Shexupericint obsorver, might’ erroneo. 
S continual concert of action and sympathy, amounting 
toan alliance between them. Esc ts charved with the. 
dovelopment of tho progress and Uberty of a consider. 

If Iknow-the honest tmpulses of my beart, F - 5 a - 
trben the time comes tot ua racasures tat coms fg] Sention ascended, da tared sch hia that no State onuld se 
before me, tuougii I mas wot hace thy samo abllly aud ed, and, in going Into wSiate whi. nd robelled te 
talent as fone, if a hearty obedience to consciencious ndfdate aldoncy bal \amerted, 

able poriten of the American race.» Each, In its sphore, ed conviction 1s worth auytatog In tho admipietrotion of hy sclwt a candidate for the Vico Presidaucy, Lad 
Filis subject to didl-ulties and trialsnot participated In by Blthe government, you shall hace tt.” Tink you agatn, FA that Tennessee never had Beem out of tue Union and bad 
U eee foterests of civil zation und of humanity gq sentlemn, fer vat yoo Lave eald, aud trist you wilh ntver aright to secede. They bad acted as the repre 

that the two shou! friends T have always pq bear wy thanks to ths organization Fou represcat, y ‘ te govornm 
Gknorrn and nceopted Was a fect bondrablo wo. both Sos wns Pee ay Orc mean hee ON MnCle, BYE 

aud recognized no right of a parc to disruomber the whole 
HE ACUEPTS THR Xosa¥ATION. 

gcouuiniea that io Queen, of England sa sinocr 
ant 

So far 09 ho was concerned he declared ho bad not 

sity of death, what shout! 
Ve indicind upon him who trex to woreinste a nstlont 

(4 VISIT OF NEW JERSEY DELEGATES TO THE 
PRESIDENT. 

Wasmyorox, April 20, 1805, 

7 honest will-wisher to. the United Statex I 
have beon eqcally frank and explicit In the epiolon 
(hat the frleudsbip of the Vnited States towards) 

Among tho forelgn roy ee : l asa reason that nothing could induce im (oftureat Britain f6 enjoined by all the considerations of Thix morning at eleven o’clook o dolegation of ond fy MUEUt the Lonor which had Just been conferred apom 
Precideat Johnson yovvenday wae Sir Preter'ck firaco, [Heit possessions among worthier laborers offf continue the rypresentative of an empires Pou wily horctors, beracerpied aaee uargetor of Voth. Fa hondred citizens of Now Jersey, eompozed luryoly of fl Lim. No man could honestly ray that Audrew Johnson 
tae new Brat) Minister, eho presented bis ercdentils Re wll colors” Such were Mr. Johnson's which he Ruow and welliisposed fo tho waintenancsof praco mad the Egtutlemen from Jersey City aul In tho Stato, called bad ever eleetloncered with lm to obtain bi ftuenes 
rate ee ; d declarationa on th ati ieck'i . ie digentne Eq hogor of both countries. You wlll find myself and all {El upon Presidet F a 7 $10 secure power and place. On the coutrary, he had felt 28 at the rame tive save uiterauew to his devy asinpu-fy 2eelarations on this Interesting eubject in June f pieces, This fs. significant, na Mr. Avy my awoelates actin in accordance wich the mimo ou- [a "ee President Yohnson at thor asary Depariinent A ee pighoe duties to perform thet those of 

Thies with ntemenratr ibe Dilton re jlost, on bis acceptance of the Baltimore nomi-}7 is expeoted to kuow vonicthing of the internal py Hedtened policy and consistent ecntiments; and eo Tampy COVernor Parker Introduced the Now Jersey delegation, eras Oa Lg Fer utiag tan SL Cee oe 
poop ho Uslted States in the terrible Ys Hamnta Hioosonltbaeceeisian, eratovi fl Werk eat ‘aiceat IDEAL caro that it will not occur in your easo hat elther your. Pj addressing President Jobnson 0s followa:— mere aspirant for ollice. Aud having been thus con- 

Gief into which they had been ro sucdonty planced In{'l said, too, ion, “I shall Workings of affvirs, and ra's, Ore aware, FA olf or this government will ever havo causs 10 regret Mr. Premest—I prezent to yon o delegation compoca fy ferred, unsought and unasked, he nppreciated (he hones 
(hat suck an Important relationship oxisted at wach a 
erin, 

Both Proeident Jounzon end Sir Frederick Bruce ex- 
pressed themselves well pleased with the cousultation. 

of komme of the most respectable and inllueutlal citizens! 
of the Stato of New Jersoy, Thor caine to thls city for} 
the porpose of manifesting thelr sornyw for the great 
amity that bas befallen the vation und expressiog| 

thelr respect for tho inemory of the late Chief Magistrate 

that mueh higher; “and,’" he added, raxiog his voles, 
Py "I shall uot dectine It In accapting, come weal or come 

Wo, euccess or defeat, I shail wand on the principlea ¥ 
here enunciate, let te caueguences for good or evil b4 

H 
desert a sinking ship. Then we know that 

tuere is wide ‘spread diteonlent among the 
What they may.” Fixed in his-y churchmen in Mexico—the {urwer «dberents of 

reply, the moz! frienily feellnse towards Ka, st wer { 200d on the principles I here enunciatef| 
[teected or defeated) lot the consequences for 

good or evil b H (4 sani Eofala, Ata! 
cavairy, no dons fs oe VeHoms of right, he will follow them tofi tle Emperor—because of bis recent acts offi Sooo afer the other representatives of tho foreign na’ Huy part cipating to tho solemn cereswontes of bls fuacral b wekae dey may, = 

Sonera be ens tolerance nna the sequestration of religious Mim yun ete hes Ud Sate tere ts dives upen yan thom no asso theta Contents Dae 
paca int ih tron Tuo eaptore of Stneat te a ead to slavery he is: equally explicit fH estates, and he will receive uo countenance nor{] rea the buildleg though the. hall feeding from thoh ee ae tat wigh Peelion. for tho purpose of asiurin; {4 Wobad no doubt that thero were thoveands tn the 5 bot th Eivca, The eaptorv of Scima 4 c},vory ho sire, ledcad. Ho endcavored to ancatd nese a a a le nef dyou that lathe future, as in the post, New Jorsay willfgStote, and no doubt many In th @ that liste tot A-eicimets, Alstama, by Geen Wien, cas Gh aeeeEs HOSTS lecead. Ho endeavored tosavof}acistanco frora them. In this quarrel. thefY uidde entrance on th eit ld of Ike bulldog to tne honkw very tates af easy’ ei of Weel Te wee EY Si an ococet any I the crowd hat steed 
aE Cos 1s edie ia Congress, and by holding it under the pro-fj Popo takes sides nguinst the young Empo-P] Scerstary of tho Treasury's rvom, now oceupled by” tho fe Ain the government in ft conGlst wih treason, Wo AaToPE “acu contempt, he fell his euperieily to then, He pee he Heras come dase ogo, apd Uff iection of the Union: bi . i , 2 : joving and Jaw abiding peopla, an sustela Pf {0g thelr conte 0 peu. 
ans rma ay ‘Be en ti of the Union; bot they (the alovebold-43 ror, ond as he is not possessed of sum-fy Present, They wera escorted by Mr. Hunter, bf gularly coustituted authorizes of (hs country in allpy bad alwaya undorstood thom—thls aristocracy based om 

i te ee tupting arfstocrnoy) rojooted all good advicc.pyciont nerve to brava tlie minor qndsgeem Secretary of State, he walking arm « suf awful mcamires to vindicate and catabl sod Eofile 1 wvsld nah with Baron Yon Gorvlt, Minister from 
Progsla ‘The following ambassadora wera also pre 

that be J aaluority nnd power of the nation.  Whateyardiiturences wwhoso respect be commanded, aud he was proud to aay They have murdered slavery in trying tos major excommonications with which the Ff" opinion may ealst amoug the people of ovr :tato us 
{4 

easteord for ome dirlanos, afer 

op eek = ulave labor. There aleo existed In the State another class 

meee ASUS IGREe Renita tine Oran aad ut fo questions of national polly, they’ ure. United hn Wie that tat el 3 rhitocracy 
theo Dein, Gal nibie thee the chats fears Mberts, Now Yet them bury i." Hebi controlling power of the Vatican is well sup-Plioat;—M Edwant do Sloeckt, Mivister from Rossa; e determination to malntaiuat atl Hasaris We tsstty ot Fl nag cooker eae roan ariatostacdy were Tar 

pertahoo, Mf svtviond the pesple, Jn the reorganization of Ten-fj plied, he mnst assuredly go down in tho stug-}Ysenor Don Tussara, Minister from Spain; Sonor Lats Pion, Gave: Wo cau apprecate to somo extent th vas I ellcig: peatioe’a tarse (proportion af cof CAPONE 
=e sce, to leave slavery only and, under bis in-pq gle. A reaction is also going on in Belgtu$y Yoliom slnlater tm Costa Blea; Colonel W. R, ese that great aaiesies wil outiuualy sain yoorhati fe hs rection were Be artioram, who wet opti ecto @ 7 ova Geonte aid a Hs reins a ats Guverno, hey bavedoac eoneering te Legion raced. thera for service fate fom Deomane Clone Beaof af tty, at err aa 4B wert neh ny wee aed ys ma nba 

tor issty mls wet aryiIte Teuresses ts now in roll operation se a fiveff in the Franeo-Auattion empire. The Belgian bf nvm of Golowbta; Baron do Wiitcrsedy, of Snetay Baron Ot, g04 abi w speedy peace ona iat and aur. fifa from among the humble cases of 0 People 
y eith vera of State, siovery Uclng absojuiely abolished and¥y papers re. by uo means satisfied with thefd Wyadenbrock, of Ausra; TO. Ata’ Burnscs, of Chile Afa24 pon! uetbe sists of ew Jere. say I S| RAR eH RAS Temumetios: Before thewar fs Drobibites! within her Wormers, Such, then, willfj arrangement, nad the Indepedance, among ht % Le de Geolroy, Charp! @-aVaires, trom Praces; Seabor i tug ¥etnled of nations preserve your fe apd eal Fy at th People of G oryin would aot walunle to ba Eiseforitea thease be the pr ; , eH. d ee ee s aud to golie aud direct that voir udminlitrajion vill ped Hon, tat the peopte of G ork erieibeToriten owas) bad PaO LOL Degins to think hot if a government is{{Ustburada, Chart @Agztre, tro Drazil; sr. Boring. Wf conducs to the welfare apd hapjlacea of ue Whulo. pes fA goverued by ayaan who od risen from the rana< Twas : ¥ of Uresident Jolinzon in the re-pj ote 

large (otled Wate ans eer! Linge manafrctorina |g Construction of thy other rebellions Stalcs. They pf to be forced on the 
Enlai ix 2160 0b the Chaitatvres na fe Will be sostored to all their rights as thoy were, not to have avy part in ik 

urgl @Alfotres, from the Hanscatls republic; Alfred 
Norghmanr, of Belgie, and Mr. Garclo, of Feru. They 
sore mostly attended with tclr cecretaries ond olher 

4 ple und be a blessing to the world, 
by PASSIDENT JOMUNSON'S REPLY. 

ove of tho principal odgectlons of the people of thie South 
to Mr. Lincoln. What would they:do now, Lon tnoy 

cans Belgium ought 
Alo! a Bee : arate earn roan par’ 2a ts or Presidont Johaeon, in roply, eal :— z @ two raférs, who bad'riten Inch tht rank: Fey di diet sonia eforo the ae feexCePUNG thelr righta of slavery. ‘They musth] Thos we find that manifest destiny” is wor'-Vatvedty all arrayed tn fall cour: dress, most of Tho T,catfseareal. 5 las poene! to! expres Ml rh ecieia fact mead nlogentCa Ce a prte cM a fad 

pation of the latter placa s rer tiveaid to hare {bandon these to their work of reorganization fy ins out another problem, and the republio wil) {] veering the Dadgo of mourning on thelr left arm. af pea aks upow this oveaslon. Your worded 1.9 cratie government, and the tine hud cove when tt hae 
Yen plese th Forreat's rebut tar or tw taadres pel eCOUS=?) very Ie dead Let then: come back fl bo preserved ja Mexico without auy other Sif THe Mbior from Porisral, and M. Yoa Limbarg, of iit. Having ica called Ls thieopent by Pease fd pive up Oe ghod. Alter “ylteliog tn" generals va 
bt -rhom are reported to havo Pon eante yr mare Fies free Stes and they may, cach State fortd lerveutlon than thot of eormoon sonse, Exotics, fue Seterlands, wero not presint.. Probably they aid ata overshelmed with 4 conse of tho obligations ka mil{tary commanders who hud protected rete! jrwpeny, 
pare etalon Acai Men _forgg ler r ¢ > fl not reeelva totloe of the lntoudia wisit and duties devolving upan tne, ced I feel duoply tho kind Tpetod ta tho vebllowa arlilacraey ani NuOWUGAe elation of the Laat raapauteot the une go: fq teehh Teorganize thelr labor ayatem as they ike, f¥ ike monarchies and ermpires, are not thriving |} tron Von Gerott read tho follontny forma) addros exnresslons of wupportand ‘coniideney wblcl Fou Lava a ers seprosaivs manner of edidyo delivering 

SEidable robal arganizstio’ of ths Say of Surtayy wef OM ho heets of Liborty, and settle the question ff plants bere. They may blovmn for a while, butftorcaudolence, sympathy ond good selshes of the ropr rade yan agg uea ar aac sos ba xo GALINA lw Doe lol 
gine took place on tho 13th (n juctiog of tac gby OF eUEE ge to nit themuclves, they must die, for theirroots will never t scolaives of tho foreign governments under the present Uh acceptance to ueariy all tho people of Ueda cpariecrary must be punishat. ‘The tine td came ™ 
seredeieh trope blog coiled 4s the ratte | HE Mobi ceiudy all (railors from this workfebold on the popular heark ‘That Mexico's Nee— in I Epepe bee age cam, Neues dow a a He PA when Ihde land mus! Ue confvcrted. Toa slay when they 

a i OC TES eRTPas sted ay od P pDAESS OF THR pIPLOMATIO corre. BY portance to be cet m fankful for Ie of the'r th four thousand nerva a f them leoviog for Uheir Lome on that day. Aceurhes 1 por b sue'lon, and turn it over exclusively || requires regeneration is fully admitted. liut PabEI she, represenullves OF forele Four ckeourapsiuent auihin oer aaa 303, Sed Se Tats eee Hee sane mcrae ae, 
the ofl report, Comeral Tee wurmeedoret to Geuee) pti te bonds of loyal men, If there were}] iuis work must be accomplished uuder tho be ness to Yonr Excellency theif seept my thay Ls for your toodered wid and support beeen Te peta reee fa 

Grct twentyaix thowsnd oo borieed acd onecnh)2™'y Ure thonvand such men in the State, tye neficent rule of the ropablio; and not by teh} tar sroee, totay how in-eely th y abare the aatlous getlo and laboring masses was at hand. ‘The field waa ta 
cane’ coo fais sited plik ort atic : it would do, “The traitor who badre-fj ageocy of the stiff and formal ceremonies off] amine fr We cre mle mr ihe ate Oe Abe bo thrown open, and Le now invited tie ncrsetlo a 
ex nesdef oto? acd nner thonsted us.pf el ccared 10 be o oltizen and was anffan empire. Let Maximilian retire, therefore, fl murmurs! r sa Btates In. their Juduttrious of the North to como aud e«ipy it, and 

wea was of small erma. The nie wy" So rigidly exacting was Governor as soon as bls proparations are made. If uch) (emmenge oy tors Canes: ior she wulg aa eR UE eM ee 
Se a Cen ‘x vpay Us point that be regrotted thf had taken our advice ue would bare avoided United States, und for your persowal bealtl Pf (Oy Wie President waa ‘ Nira cas atctate St hee eae nth tnotoorceie’ 

ee - Pl cleweney of Mrsxident Linco} - sud happiiers Moy we be sllowed aleo, Mr. i'rendont, by neaded by Vice Admiral Farrgc, av! Adu yacy and dividing out Uhr pusteanions arog We work 
(Sirota aod tales at Tonner or ) “ai vincoln as exercised {nf the Moxicin crown, and thus bave sliown wich FE tw give aitersrce on this occasion, to eur'sincorest hope! FA borough, Porter, Shubrick, Lavi suv = lalorers of any and all colors, 

sf Ua Prdectand by ander of we See FY hoy ey Smnesty proclamation, becanseH more wisdom. Ae it Is, he had better followfy vranearly t.ctabishment of pracy In thls great coin. HCO ee oiting sxavzar, 
acy af We, Gone eee 8 SF “Lo lke ihe required oath are not to bef the impulse which is now upon bim, aud thst} (lwoen the government of the United States acd thef| Besides tho ca'lsof detezstlous fri We © q] Tt was a natum! trapeyorition to rlarery and the 

ae cotveated property former) fy trusted. Witt rexurd to the status of tho negro,#save Limself much trouble and a bumilintionfy Stamens wuich we r-preseot. EF vrk aiid Now Jersey, Mr. dobusome/s cxilet’nj yn By afYetatos of the negro In thls State, Ho nljuled 
orn Ui; rent, have been portponed until the erg ani-b|Governor Johnson's philosophy was thia:— EH which his worat ene! 1d. hesitate to inflict Papa Neen es BNTs *Placteyation from Maccacbureith ovr ono Lucci tufTalavory ax a diecordant clemont {a the midst of the 
sition ofthe Freetmnea's Baresa shall be coinp\oted. “Let all wen bave o fair tort ond a 1 - yn C1 ‘To whlch tho Prealdout roplied:— F{ number, Including Governor Andro, ex-overncr CHEE Y people, fe kuew many mon Ja the Sinte, and pan 

2 coual Bupon him Gexrumeux oF rus Dirtoxario Bopy—T heartily than’’M ford. ox-Lioutenant Governor Rrowa. Key, Juhu Pier fi haps some in the crowd. who were In favor of com 
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NEW YORK HERALD, FRIDAY, 4 RM 21, 1865, 2. Pig a a mans) 7 
telegram from Conductor Br ght, dated Catawies, say: fe 
log, No nuch man camn throagh op my train." 

Mr. Lyona states that he is saulaed that the man isp 

fnomy tay syreem or negro aiavery. “GT yw he 
a pct ial cman far dass cae Th seamen ete tan ener) THE: ASSASSINS, 
‘was cot murdered by ma I fought the question to the | BS Booth. 4 
Bensic, where it ought to bave been oui asetey H ‘What measures are being taken for his arrest are kept be! Geass roid tea ot ce ted ¢ 
nd thee horrors sLich bave come to pase Ysinoa A Ong Hundred Thousand Dollars 

inst the taking the question nut of Congress [ R a for Th 

eward for Thom, 

the carn Tho ineldenta of the double asszseination, the 
Propsration to escape; every thins, (n fact, connected! 

ras datz red for i 
of bis nose being by the blow dollvered wrough, 
ebeer decence. (ICT Indricous ecsus which 

A Mat gir” of Barnam's 
AF familiar to most of our 
}.p8 of the most amusing tne 

tbe staga Tey very doubifel 

etek 
SEWARD. 

an latatcn Of aasuutuation’ more asta, rors soc (THE SEI ones saan rae ree 
Raitt i on gagnteaheenctiag| "A= SECRETARY OUT OF DANGER, 
the very gail and wormwood of bliternesa There will BY 
be no rest for the authors of this crime, The very alr| 
ill Dabble of them) and tbo soa cast them upon the| 

ray 
an the 

fi Ore feet elght incics tn 

f Private for obvioas reasons. E) 
4 The following Is « description of the party:—Aboot 

‘lon My advice was slleregahded, ona that of Fa 
Deter men. They disregarded all swe alvico, and wi rae e pilisd cotton In both ears, wore a white fit hat, had of pyether Booth w Lime when not under lahore. They. may. ldo, 1m the mountalog Dat Jusilee Ho is Able to sit Up and is Mors 
4ared to raise thelr traitorous end sacriligious Fy pleco of crapa on the left arm, wore a Lincola badge on fof 2s thilasoce of a (owas, howe! wt jm thors, The wilderness can not conceal; Co: Sn Nee See ee fis ron tata oersng, at Rad on tk foe FHS ane Pain tse em pe Wh ret ate ath wry Been turd red slavery in trylog to destroy liberty, Tet them Fy ‘coat with common blue military panta also Iu th \G sutilo pamages of bis delinos. consume thom, And to the fours ah names will bop epiyit Dosoaiien me for very wor sure your CAPTURE OF ATZEROT Reanim Py Apr 29 188 pull tor omar if itor np fanazan of th Frdest a is Baa Mieies © AYEREDERICK SEWARD [MPRO gory locks at me. Thou canst not eay I did ik! : On my retarn from Pottsville the representations to fi Re ae reat oT: of tho President and bis Prime Minster, b VING SLOWLY, TUR ETATCE OF THK BIAVE. } Pj mo last evening wore suoh that I sent a special engine to Bartistio ekiil, Ol tho stage tha kf Insanity In the Hooth Family. e—_— Addr-seing himself to any black man who might bef ‘eldor Rooth way convivl pJoxonGN D. PRKNTION'A NRJOLLUCTIONS OF THB RL konlal, warm-hearted, and ag 

feesion te wna aden 
Sonsisted of tho followin, 
anit adaghter, who, if tivtog, 

by bia first wilo, an Euelta 
Nest, Jobo Wilkes, Joseph, 
John & Clarks, tho com: 

fp Amorican lady, atill eur. 
this tino past My years of 

b] Pottavitto after the up evening pamongor train; but tho 
Important Order froni the {j= bd tet tho train at Auburn bofore the telegram 

HJoonld roach 1 He then walked back t@ Port Clinton, 
after dark, and stole bis passago to Tamaqua on one of 

Flour coal trains last ulght Ha lanow canght at Tama. 
B) a\18, where wo telographed to look out for him, and wil 
bo held until {dentiged Thore has been some ground 
for suspicion that it {s Booth. G, A. NICHOLLS, 

Superintendent Philadelphia and Roading Railroad. 

f] much loved an tn Bt 
Hy Tho family of 
F] Junius Bratun Boo 

riihin the reach of bis voice, he then toll thom that Bf 
fey wr vet bers and free They had boca admitted f 
{iio tha proot fleld of competition, where Industry and 
en ray alone thrived, and advised thems that if thoy were 

“Bot Jud strious nnd economical they would have to givo| 
way fo those of such habits, and that they would bo 
driven from the Geld If they did uot work. “Feed m,"" 
Do mad, “\mesns liderty b» work, and then th enjoy (Ae| 
fruits and p- dics of yur labor. Thla is the philosophy 
of it Let al’ men Nave a fair start andan eyual chance RM 
& the cae: of We, and 2 merit be rewarded wild] 
Pyard ee lor." Ho was forcuttlog the nogro loobe, 
and he bolloved that in freciug the negro wo wero 
emancipat ug tho poor white man from a no Jess do- 
grading svory (0 the urlstocracy, which bo again. 
alluded to ay "this Infernal and damnable aristocracy, ") 
‘and which he declared bimsclf in favor of breaking up. 
“And In (hus freelug the slave, thereby committing aff 

Oficial Reports of the Condition 

of the Sufferers from the 
Surgeon General, 

ko, &0., ke. 

‘The OMictat Despatches. 
SRORETARY STANTON TO GEV "RAL DIX. 

Wan Devanrvexr, 
Wasnovaresy april 20, 1368. 

4 Major General Drx, New York:— 
The following is tho official report from Surgeon Gemee 

ral Barnes of tho condition of Secrotary Seward and hie 
eon, Mr. Predoriok Seward, thla morning. 

P]_ Tho deop Intorost of the American people In the wab 
Hr ett gmt Neff Faro of tho great atatesman and patriot, whoaao Ifo 

q q Oo of suled by tho murdorers of President Lincoln, induces eta spring kulfo, preseoted to an wo} 
ot Into his hands, show!ng kim hove ff 9 to Send you the oMolal morning and evening reper 

ghter, now wif 
children of bis 

0% 
y}man of great histrionlo genlus, has a broad etfeak of In t" 
TRU, naturas But the dvidences of bis loog-con. bE 

rately-consldéred, and terribly. line exelud and mak altos or 
(houghts of mercy, Oh that ho had Uweaty million 

ff ncoks—ano for the private thought and feellog” of every 

‘The oldest of thi 
(Charleston, Soath 
‘appearance on the at 
Yanla, as Tyrrel in. 
York at the 
California, andy If 
time on the Pacito 

Tuolus Brutus, waa bora In 
{01821 He ‘made hia trat| 
ISS, at Pittsbarg, Penosyl- By 

ITL , ahd appeared first in Now 
"Tho same year he wont to 

nol, he spent most of his 
fe waa married twico, rst to 
Trish actresa, from Dubllo, fj cal engagement. ‘Ho tent for ua to his hotel, with many. 

Bone of tho most beautiful Nments We went. ito received fy 
aabsoquently separated, and 

inrriott Mace, who dled 
9, afer ® Wogoring tNness. 
IY would have completed a 
AL Pikes Opora Housa, on 

the Suspected Parties to be 

Treated as Accomplices. 
Another Version of the Mysterious Adair fy 

in Pennsylvania, 
- Poransirma, April 20, 1865. 

‘The following despatch was received this evening from | 
8 lawyer at Readii 

PROBABLE ARREST OF BOOTH. pirvesstonestvice veg chcceme nents je statornont given by the citizen of Reading referred By y 
to Is, that ho bas no arquaintanco with Booth, having This mente af 
soon him but ones, oven years ago, in o theatre inf two week's on, ni 

oY the terriblo nows which Ho instantly rats It on igh, and FM of tho Sargeon General. great rixbl, you destroy aristocracy, nod thus abolish a| gj Baltimore, and not being ablo to {dontity him now. Ho} 1th th is traglo alylo, What is to eave you now!!! ' 
great verong.”” ASuspected Person Apprehended ff aw te suspected porson in w ealoon on Tucaday night, ff eaealedhe “roots who ep and roped, "What Lato nave" tn) lf EDWIN Mi BTANTON, ecrotary of Wax 

\\ RESTORATION OF TOR STATE 4 in company with another, drinking froely. Learniug fej tnd been up lato bis room and fade fear of this pistol." He responded in a most Joyous #4 SURGEON ORNERAL BARNES’ REVORT, 
f Another easy step to thia subject. The Gorernor, with § 

‘mich velemence of manner, and fn a tono of voice and ft 
‘ith a peculiar gesture with bis right foro Gnger, whlch 
ferves ls, as it were, {tallclso is words and to atiract tho fy 
autention of bis audience, opened by de-laring tha! ind re, ag Believea to be the assas- 

went direct to Pik ‘Houto on Saturday mornin, that (ho man Intended leaving town for Pottsville at six Miwarovet eee ie ae 
Hj o'clock P. M. yestorday, ho got upon the train after it vd had already clamored at the: 
bad started, and recognized tho individual, who ap- 
H Peared vory much confused at meeting him. 

gh, “Oh, I don't caro for knives or platols, an 1B 
Know you don't; but T wanted to fad you worthy'to be. 
my friend.” Wo told him that wo bad not thus far 
found him worthy of our friendship. 
Ho then sake a4 to Fo up 10 his room ad tee some of 

hin departed friends Having an awful prejudice agalost 

in Pennsylvania, Avi 20-9 AL Me 
Hon. BM, Stastos, Secretary of War:— N 
SIRI havo the honor to report that the Secretary of 

By Stato parsod.a rostiow night, but ts more comfortable: )_atsurance that ho would 
Fmance wonld bs hai that 

‘Ho asked the citizen whether ho was golog up In tho py age, Mr. Simmons, py tho aL Of sO, declined, He urged. Wo ylolded, fg) ('® moral Mr. P. Soward continues to improve: De reo ganization of the Stre ar a memisr of Lie Union, (ral. Upon his answering that ho was not, the man mv 10 ono ride, and'cantioncd him fg We went with bim, and he {ntroduced us to twelve or fy Mowly. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, With all her former rights and privileges, he was heartily hd sin of the President. [sald that ho would bs back {n Reading in a day or two. anton Arteen roosters, and pullets, bis travelling com: fy JR BAINES, Sargon Genorak, "Ps favor of discarding the discordant and incongrume 
cnt of Ravery—that coro which had brougbt war 

@ misery upon the Jand, which had caused tho 
edding of s0 much Innocent blood and mado so many 

“widows aud orphans. He advised the pe ple wo ty lenve 
Havery ow, Ho graphically pictured tho condition of the| 

© Flato, resulting From the war, aud again urged them, In 
‘organizing tho Stato, to leave slavery out of tho couo of 

{us regenerntod tawra. 
-© Ho then asked who wna to do this work of restoration. 
Certainly rol the rebets who had fought, or,tiute who had| 

be pow antons through the country, saylog that thoy were bia 
jecearod friends, and tolling ‘us the uame of each. Hin 

id tolomalty was evidence of Miis alacerity. There was a0 
Dypoeray In hie sou 

ho next nigbt he was advertine for la third appen. 
ance at tho theatre. An lioiuonsa croved assomblod. Io 
didn’t abow himael, Tmpationce became Irreproesiblo 
hud the peoplo tn the housa had thelr money returned at 
tho door, AK wo parsed down a cross street a well-known 
poles froma care ined Halloot lave you Wanmnarox, April 200 P. Mt 
een at the thoatro ¥ 0 fal int eort of BY 7 
an audiouco was tore?!” “A tromondour ona” Did fy 7 Hon. BM. Sraxrow, Secrotary of War:— 

1 HNo, and Booth treated them Hike apy Khayo tho honor to report that thoro bas been a de 
Feith “AB well, wero thoy very much disap: o\ded jmprovemont fu the coudition of the Secrotary af 

[The citizen then left the train, and communicated thers 
facts ton govornment detective at this piace, by whos 
agency he has since been arrested, and (s now awaiting f 
recognition at Tamsqua, 
‘The Informer Not so Positive as to the 

Identity of the Arrested Man. 
Raaptso, April 20, 1865, 

Tho citizon who “recognized Booth!” wan talon before 
Jasiico of the peace this afternoon to mako afiidavit off 

hhis knowledge. He awoars now that be lias only geen: 

Wan Dapannis 
i Wasmxorox, April 20-9:45 rag 
H To Major General Dix, Now York:— 

HJ Tho ovenlog roport of tho Surgcon General as to the 
‘conditjon of Secretary Seward and bis ron ts as followay= 
BUNGKON GENBRAL BARNES’ EVENIXG RuPONTe 

SoRonoN Gevenav's Cifiah 

him, and speak adv! ‘bon Union man, without a’ 
Hogs of neceasion pola E Ampathy; but of bis pol Interesting Facts About Booth 

and His Family. cal notions we know nothiog, Ho resembles bis futher, 
poreonally, moro tha ‘nny. olber of tho. fam! Nyy ask 
i antique type of il foatures capable of woudor- 

ful expressions “under tatence of oxcltoment, 
RDWIN BOOTH. 

Ravin Forrest Booth, tho eldest’ son by tho second 
Tre, uns attaloed greater eminence fa hie proteasion By 
than apy member of the famtly. A moro verratilo and 

Qecentricities of the Hlder Booth, 

and Bad Habits of His Son, 
iden aid and in/luer e 3u . Booth once, and that was seven years ago, ancl also that fi finished actor than his father, he bas wurpassed ulm in Ml" Two dayn afterwants wa woro sent for by tho keopor of fi State to-day, 

Seid aren ara Soa ee ‘Wilkes Booth, edo so liar tho pen parued wan Beth. Tere ie maton ty tanned Aare dag a le ye Roe asin aeelng fo as P| Mo preperation th eo of Mr, Sort nok euntgot Uh State, ° 2 M s to-day, intingoks f) beon taken in natato of unconsclousness from ihe streets i Torta bad bee nile ia yaiu—all our victorlos nd been &e, &e., &e. bj tofore ho stated positively that it waa Hooth, and that hoi tho profession, cxeoptia pernope, Edwin Forrest, after Mand was still unconscloon, io bad blacked himreit py Very Tepectully, your obrdiont servant, 
whom he yas nam haa undoubted genius and 
reat scholarly attalninente. Durlog tho present eeason 
je played amfot over ons Lundred consecutlee, nights 

at tho Winter Ganten, of whlets be was on0 of tho lesscoa 
Ho cannot be over thirty-two or three years of age. ls fa 
residonce is in New York elty, and bis eagacemonts bave 
of late been exclusively In he Rast, Ho bad, [n company 
with ble brothor-In:law, Mr, Clark, parchased the Walnut 
street theatre, which {wea thelr tolontion to open and 
manage doring the comlog gearon. Mr. Booth'a wife, 
Mory, a most eatimable wouap, rnatly loved and deeply 
mourned in Boston, died oie two years ogo, leavloe 

ove child, a dughter. The port tributes to 
Flher momory hy Emerson, Sloddart and atbor poots, 
Fj ould, of thomaclves, mako a small volume, Har loxt 
paren arfected Mr, Tooth, and gavo to his palo, intol- 
FS lectual faco a tingo of eadnoay, Weblob ‘eomo. orbs friends 
By] attribated, in part, to his continued study abd persont- len, was tho chiof centro of attraction, Soon afterPAeation of Manileh, very probable aifect, to ls ro 

Runkell leased tho theatro hore, which waa then known Byard aa poy eli a Foaatly MDH hin, 
i a gfsolt lu ils study, and rofusing admittance to his. mos by the namo of the Marshall theatre, he employed young Bar iiar monde’ for. daye logetterss The. talegraph ane 
Booth a3 ono of his stock company. During his service MM nounces bis Intontion to withdraw from the alago alto 

this connection ho was regarded—co the pM xcthor. His asmualn brother will bave added to other 
fp intwbltante eay—aa an Inferior actor, but never a Te een een Te ated, the 

vou in yaio, asd all our privatlona and sufferings had Bree haialmetely, 
eeu eudiited fa valu and Were uoavailing. Le then an- 
ounce Gas his fieing and epinion Uhat if there are nol 
tmare than five thuvand men in Tennesse reho have been and fy 
fre Leyak to the © uniry, to justice and to the principe of 
ofrectimn, that Uict Fv= thousavid shoud controlab olutcly and Ba 
Ghlly Be afaire «f Go Stale Tus traitor who had ro. 

led ceased to be a citizen, aud wasanonemy. Hep 

House, this eveolng, saya: = 
Sorgeant Gammraill, of tho First Delaware cavalry, Cap- 

alluded to the oatcrallzation laws, and declared (hat hop 
Ages to favor of sulyecting tho trallor to a sovorer test 

tain Townsond’s company, of my command, has Just 
fA brought in Georgo A. Atzerot, one of tho assarsina Ho) 

than tho foreignor, and, Indeed, tho eoverest test He H has beon {dentifed by the dotestives Who havo becn pur. 
abjocts (0 Mr, Lincoln's amucsty oath, and eays thosofd 
Sabo bayo liken It are uot to bo trusted, He teanted ta! 

aulng him. 

fe Ue leavlors punih dard heir Leaders hung: aru the day 
wax mt far disant when retribulion w uld be demanded, 
“Bid taion would be odious. IU must bo mado 0. 

AWANSTSG TO SAPOLEON. 
HGoveraor Johnson also gave vent to. a few words of! 
Yarnio; w tho French Emiporor, which; if uttered 

J. K BARNES, frigadlor Gonerak 
EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secrotary of Wax 
Deapateh. 

Wasminatoy, Apel 20, 186% 
Secrotary 2oward ls ablo to elt up today, and is frm 

proving vory fast, 
Fredorick Seward passed a comfortable night, and 

H also improved. — 

blacker than tho-blackeat negro In Kentucky. Wo help. 
mn away from tho eity, 

fy bavod beltor and spoke hy 
Wodo not 

id Whon ho came again ho be 
ratitude to ox. Capture of Atzerot, One of the Avanssin. 

Batoworn, April 20, 1865. 
A aespatch from ceneral E. B, Tyler, dated Relay’ 

Booth's Carcer in Richmond. 
MA. WILLIAM H, MERKIAMS - DESP ATOR. 

New York Henatp Roo: } 
Rucunoxp, Vo. April 10, 1865. 

fy The villanous assassin of tho late President, John 
Wilkes Booth, was connected with tho thcatro In this 
‘elty (or a porlod of thred years, dating from the fall of 
1888 to the burning of the thestro, In 1861. During that 
period tho management vated in Georgo Kunkell, 

pj kuown for many yours proviously aa the successful 

jj Booth's Note to Mr. Johnson Intended to 
Implleato Him tn the Murder. 

Anothor Wife Murder. 
About noon yesterday a min oamed Hoary Kealy wae 

arronied, ebargod wiih tho murder of bis wife, Catharine, 
under tho following olreumstancea:— 

‘ Ht eoems, by the woatimony taken by Coronor Willey, 
Toot peeks Happy to have an interviow with Mr. Fl nas Kealy resided at No. 122 Batt Fourth wireet; tha 
Would bo an ovideuco of colluslow with Mr. Lincoln's fa for some (imo paat ho and bis wifo hove quarrclod, an@ 
destined tuccersor—a abatloy device, tut one In well fy has beaten bor on moro then oue cecasion, Yoxtem 

F{(cablon oft hundred atago plots. What othor theory oc Bday he caine howe ut about. uo, and not Ondiog. Bie counts for tho visit to Jobusen, the note, the desired (nM dinnce ready Auinrrs) bd.an, nau aie,_ [CLs 44rd, Gok @ 
tervlew and the expocted response? If'wo discard the 

Government Rownrd for the Apprehen- 
sion of the Assassins. 

16 response to bia card would 

§| Wan Deearnirsy, 
H — Wasmsctoy, Aprit 20, 1865, 

Major General Jous A. Dix, New York I 
. m 23 broom. attel lofend heree! Len seized di Ay the priccijat on the ticket, would bavo ralioll apf THe munterer of oar lato Votored President, Abmbam pf lees a young man of promlee In bie profecton. Liko fer ite vaghtest. oruameals ta the. wery. boyy ot his FAidea of am intended munice of tho Vico Fres!dout, (BIAE| Ty uy tho waiel, aod In tin eerogete, Hedrons moc ee 

greater excitomont In ths Freuch capital than tho xeso-p Lincoln, (3 stilt at large. FiAy thourand dollarm reward fej bl# futher io tade fair to become a condrmed ff renasn. fi] scoms tho only remalniog conjectare, BM koite and tonicted a ip wound ob Lhe left (high, severe 
Fg crunk was vielou porv S Jomsrm BOOTT. it the femoral artery. Sho theo riahed out of the room Dalen fo Congress Iatoly did. But coming from ono of Fi will be pald by this Dopartment for his apprehension Inf ion, pe ahs cies oe dpc eee ed en fA. Of Soacph Hoot, the younyeal Of tne oroicers, woh WALL the Canadians Look on Booth as af|'®{:h ear meats oe Sare Cautneiae: Dura some thro or four caguidates for tho camo office, the! In addition to the vice of drunkenness combined every Fl xnose very Mikio, cr than (athe. trie to ataze only Hetligoren addition toany reward offered by municipal authorities 

or State Executives, 
fellow the Moor exclalaniuy, Me's Killed gy 
medica) apsistance could be procured (bi unfortunsie 
Woman bled to deat 

Mra. Wurke opened her Window and called murdem, 
whilebybroaght Iu eeveral pareons from tho street, Js dete 
son J, Mekfurray entered” Kealy'a spartmonta, hot 

1 
other habit of dissipation that the most dopraved could Bl iong enough to rately hlinaelf and frionda th April 18 1 

HJindulge. Howas then young and handsome, acconting fjtiom was vot In that direction. When th 
Tou wi study! medial ai fio tuerectlctons of often might ready move inf evn, Was, Huang, roeala fa a leoclety of tone where hia habits wero not known, Soon Adelphia, where he han sluce resided 

Genquage of “Ands" will uot do more thas wake “Nap? 
quake In bls boota He declared himul/ in favor of ths 
Wonre dctrine Oroughout, and prophesivd Ugh the day 
20) nol far distant sehen, sith the retdllion crwihed, we 

From tho Turple Glo 
Wo should ko to ask tho frieads of Judy 

Ay not Fy questions. If Hoottr sould excapa to Cxeada, be arrested 
Hay Band brovght wwtura Fudge Smath, and it boul bo foond 

By that the nesavlnation of Mr, Lincoln way authorized by aft 
Twenty-five thousand dollars rewara™ will be paid 1 

tho npprebonsion of G. A. Atzerot, sometimes called 
i 5 theatre hor 1 Richi a TI AS#A8SLh OF TNE PAVSIOENT. Conf-dorato oticer, would the Judge refure his ext Panceused war found sliding by @ pool of blood oo the ebmild soy lo Nopéteon Gat hecould net extadtish a menarchy bd «Pore Tobacco," one of Booth's accomplices. Twonty- Pe rere bi a nm : wees Soin Wes att I Rana on the : Xa on Abe (round of: the, beiigorent a ser tH Hoon Ho toade bo renwiace, Medurray. wih therm 

Merion. This part isspocet Was recelved with gron " for, Hal i wl 0} hore, 08 FR Form,” nour Tuition, Md. ip 182) conso. ‘ould he doo! d 419 conveyed tho accuned to (hofeventcenth Vrecinct Stax - Ee ot recelsedivith stelle thousand daliararoward will bo pald for tho appre-f} learn, Booth played for como timo tn tho theatre eltu- aa rar™ RY) veyed tho aca fod refuse to murronder tho assassin? Wo 
mo for 8 roply. To one mind thoro wo 
8 for rifuring to give up Hoth as the St, Albans by 

Spplaviss, aud the crawil war eyiuuntly opposed to MM. 
illao aud absoluie monarchy ou (is coutluent. 

i fquontly bat brenty-sanyy — SAMMUL Ho tnado Lite true ff OU Founte 
stags 
ae tlig Si Uharies 1 

ition. Wail, Ang Ahora Whou un tho eldewalk, sieMue Intod.on the corner of Calvert and Balthinore airects, which Ba naa it had boon leasod by Runkel aftor leaving thiselty.’ Hooul, in Ricl pearance in 1 ¢ nl UT, 
Winoro, nnd. tn the fail 

id. bo won henson of Id ©. Harold, another of Booth's or, you Love killed ches 
Mn Toy wut a " Icealy rapitea Wins concl qaieeinenecernt ‘ r fS] went. thence to Washington, whore ho was ongagod fi ou Willan dera, suppaning hee Del. wld. npova thal bo bad ? aiven, i Tn coocliug, the Governor declared that we wore accomplices ‘MBeral reward will bo pall Uy scha'®. Ford, nnd where, 0 (ar an can ascorinl, hopgOR AOyy appeared AB MAM meat the Are Dre ei wn teltrate Stated ta Un alton By Diauire see: ted, wom Page of thls tino fa tevving the Orat great prluctbloor El fr nay on that shall conduce to thofremmined op to tho porlod of tha lato ead aud awful tm . if eoaked admitted he (ailicted. the fatal sound 

Unfortunate people havewne child, a Voy elghe 
0, Hu tno laborer, and worked (or Frothioge 

a Gouin wireet hoy are tol nalivca of 
To Woceawed Ia thicty-elgt years of ago, 

Kealy \s forty yearn of age. 
Coroucr Wildey Late font evening concluded the im 

quest. Ann Jaspor, Catharino Gerke and Catharine 
B{ Somt, occupsoin of tho adjoining aypariments to de 

ceased all corroborate each other io tho facts na above 
heard (tio deceas’d call out for helpy 

Injury was indicted. It doesnot ape 
mony that Kealy. was fotosicated att 

De. Wooster Beach, Jr, made m 
of the deceased, “and found 

An Incleed wound on tho loft thigh, extending from the 
Fy icnco pan upwards, Infleting a cut of over a foot tm 
Wi iongih and about tures inches deop, eovorlog tho mas 

artery of tho leg. 
‘Tho Jury rendered tho following vordict:—That do 

ceased caino to her deuth by homorrhags (roi Ab le 

Miele government, and dccivivg for the benefit of the 
pesioan looking on whether min waa capable of self gor. 
eroment. He held, With Jefferson, that the government 
war made for tho peuple, not the peoplo for the govern- 
seeul, and Lies the thecoratitut-on o vuit 

gedy. John T. Ford, the lessee of tho Wavhlogion thea- 
tre, where the munlér of the Prealdent took place, was fa I parts\during the eaibra econ. The pame of Wilkos 

‘wad piven hits i his}/atlivein Honor of an old Ualtimore 
friend, Jim W erchant ond great wit. Neral manager and cashier for Kunkell whilo ho tra- fey get, 1m, * Wes iy Felled through tbo country vith bie tronpo of rulostrela fl YoU"E Boots nexk becamea member of the Rishon ‘eran atanioet furan ana otto eser hapored aly ian pen, en 

[atten eats peeneermaunece pnd manager for Fa 18co and ‘01 wo find Dim cogaged eillt furthor South, 

plices fn the murder of the President and the attempted Bi 

assassination of the Secretary of State, and ehall be sub- 
Ject to trial before a military commission and the punteh- 

A plasing ebledy at Montgomery aud. Col focapcreds The hex beard et bia wast Ieseo. off Parleg chlo a Menlzoniery aut Colum 
Bthe Holliday etreet theatre, in Baltimore, which 

a s fie Ort appeared’ tn Cluciovatl, at Wood's theatre, and f peas fs Which thoy rewarded by bis election to the City Counell, Pact the IinpressiogjiMhaL though rather ab uacqadl sc- 
Tet tho stata of innocont Blood be removod from thopy AMEE S service of nore than uso Fears Ip that Pody be) 

Jassie In outling, features highly Iatellectial, a plercing pe 
black ey, eapablo of expressing tho florcest and the ten: 

p\chmuit tho deed, which he probably Hod, 

arrest of fof tho above named crimluals| ) 
or tholr accompl All persons harboring or secreting fh} 

the sald pe  eithor of them, of alding or assisting fi 
age. CEASE 

or, alouceefarul 

= vple cnt eh 
Geir advancement in the cause of unive sal frelon. Be: hi 
then urged 4! (o sustain the 
sevolutiin (hey were now enga 

verament In the great 
fn, wotll the great step} 

@e bein; {ken vas completed. Thers could be no con- 
eervalive, no middio ground, where only two great) 
grloelples opposed each of Fecry man wos now for 
& agains tie goverment, aod he called on all’ (ruo| 
PAiriotw to stisiain Ike government, tho administration 
mothe ary. 

IMPORTANT MILITARY ORDER, 

pear fo (he 16 
(ime of tho ditt ‘The Whole Number Paroled Twenty-six Thou- 

sand One Hundred and Fifteen. 

ulty. 

‘The Last of Lee’s Army 
y, “however” mich he. favored fale, conducted ith admirable oki and ebtcleney: Wieeata North, and io 16dl abd '02" played | Disbanded. 

fy Doring the Plog Ugly rgime In that ol ord False. Lo Hogi 1 otbor = Wester iy Hapscamo a pecallar favorite swith the Know Ree erate losity fe 

or, ight be expected of ono of blu limited oxpo- fal wus chiosen is president, In which capaclty bo continued ftv. po eate mnmbtakable erldenen of yenuine dra. 
Jacd by tho arrest and punishment of the murderers until the municipal system of Baltimore was chanced Bi rave tatene. Ho had, wided to lila native genius, the 

All good eltizons ara exhorted to ald public Justice on 

4 this occasion. Every man ebould consider his own con: & 

OF ER Te soamn following, we belleve, that arty for his active eerviecs in. thelr behalf PAI 99 daring the soama that 

advantage of a volco musically full ond rich, # face almost hd 
Estimate of War Materia Sur-/, 

Raltiwore Plugs Ford ext loasod (he Washington b 2 fajderest pasion and emotion, and a commanding gure fo) lilo of tho leg, at thy hands of hor husband, Beury PRE OONWIEOATION ce HES ROSTPONED FOR THEE scionco charged with thls golomn duty, and rest neither fa theatre; LAU aT naa Dees MD NCO vee MNBL culdrola sa bia tee fom ; rendered, ete or tice adlu ‘day of April, 1065; nt No A2e ace 
ESES ary ounectla S t ve (ea of & part to flerce 

Special Order-—No. 92, night nor day until tt bo accoraplishod {ie Tate uofordumate yu tbls Thespian tenuple i vont quUrelieenian ce, bis asenranjmoma tects ery ey &e. Whien oxatsloed by the Coroner, Kealy ald. thot the 
= 5 fUrast bo eald of Blin that, go fur os Tan ascertain, 1 fy ut i sleotrical {oreo ani ok of Whee tr smumence coud wvok tn | Beogoaaray Derry) Tale ivan, EDWIN AL STANTON, FItaD'Sudonbly tenn Hlchnoad, sud maaptaneer Badin itso of tak eetrod force and PY rez, a, xtondeteka Deapaten. | PAAMLOF TUNE ube tumeoed Ie ad wri 

SUES Concha TE Sccrotary of War. faeriginally a printer by profession. Ej Called up afresh to the memory of men of tho Last genera: Huanguantens, Fier Aw Coa, Band anerwarda camo in, and callod him all. so 
‘The following orders of bis Esculleucy, the Prosident 3 tion the presence, yolco and mann of hi father. Con-P4 Near Arrowartox Cooar House, April 14, 1865, eod abused Lim. Hedon’t know then 

of the Unites Slates aro p 
and governinent of all concern: 

Wastusarox, Aprit 16, 1866. 

ished for the information’ The Eccentricitfes of the Booth Family. 
[From tha Ciuclnoatl Commercial.) Hjchn Wilkos made many ocqusintances and fri:uds 

Tn the world’s bislory no mau bay moro suddenly Ff among tho young men of hls own ago fu the clty—an ac- 
achieved a bad emiocuce and Immortaltty of Infamy, orf qusintance that was renewed duriog two subsequent en- 

nd genial in conversation, | Onr Special Washington Despateh. i 
Wasazctoy, April 20, 1805, 

Dy s0 order of tho Secrotary of War, all officers aud 

‘TUE CLOSINO OF THM PAROLE OF Lax's xcEx. 
Tho last of the surrendered army left yesterday. Most 

A iva ibis babii aprigbl 

4 i iy Jof thom went away in straggling equade. General An- —— 
%e Goveral Goxoov, Norfolk:— nA mor uNoNFlable distinction to these connected PI gapermenta. a] 7 r Tioe The President directs that tha comiseation saloy bok bla by the ‘tls of blood and marrige, than the E" Our recalleclon of Boo(h i somonbatIndatinct; bat, Fy denn's Urgede, however, remalnnd Wil welastsand 4 6 THE PLAY BILL.—NOTICE. 
Pastponed Indotinitoly until the vrs ui the Precd.€s nesatsin of tho Prealdent of the United States.” Such ovle Sj we remember his features In repore bad rather a sombropawent away in s body. And thos ppeared tho] — 
ren € Bureau, You will os tc El complicity with tho murder of the President, are pro-fe} dence of gullt as bas already been obtained polote con- fy ‘and melanchely cast; yot, under ogrecable in- B proud Army of Northorn Virginia, Mts dove. FE. M. STANT clusively to Joho Wilkes Booth, a play actor, as thofA gucnces or emotions the expression was very animated 

No tales of confizeated proics!y ill tHierofore Ui 
fiveo within thi dlainct unl Nusvier o 
Becrowry of War, By order of 

Brigadler Gonsrsl GEO. M, GORDON. 
Ars{stan! 

FS nivited an 01 5 
fy bibiked der sovare penalties From. @eulging. anythlog R cesaaminy ani there in au unapptased carloaty to kuow Bf Aca ctominge iia hair fo black, aed glocar edrled 
fy now the subject. It Is also requested that nothing DoF what manucr of man he ts whoss'treasonbus and bloody fM slightly, and eet off in Oe relief a igh, fotellectual fore- . frou thei offered for transmission by tolograph for publication off parpoze consigued to death ono for whom millions oad, and n face full of Intelligence. Both chin nnd nose Beannon, &e., surrendered, has just been made out, and ts by PLAY BILL will not be lequed woul Wriday morning. 
ny statoment in regard to tho asracsing, This In doomed i] mourn to-day, acd doomed Mimself to be more hearilly wore’ markedly prominent, aud the Drm sot lips nod PAs. ratios. Monpay, Apiit 17, 1560 EZ 

belog Sted for Welieaay, lie u 
‘ Thareday belng appropriated (orm general fasl, ae WEBRLY 

WU wok genera, 

OAWANTIAT 
Dat. Wagons, caigsons, &c., about 

Horses ind mules. 
Newt.—Howde 

Tor aale tg all 
Fi wing Macht wien & 

SH dott crated t vill: 6 the days Of FA lince abo ca if will, declslo = : 
noctsuiry {0 provent the hindrance of tho successfull juss Teessiot nt ney ‘tusia tance the dayBo Ree ora ion a Tieoran Maroclauay eee in ins dean Paroled prisoners. A.—Lottery Prizes Cashed. Circulars, 
puroull, capture and panlshment of tho fiends engaged Inf THE ELDER BOOTH, Pi and celected bis babit with n rare percoption of what was fe Small arms, ravings ad Information ¥en wan atreel KOE 
M us abot al plot of assazeination. Jobn Wilkes Booth tn =a of Tuc og Sune Booth, 4 Beeorstax ta jure and eouapl axis. He would el Cannon, aM CLAYTON, 

5 Sr,, by bls second wife, who murvives him, and row re-Mangwhero for o neatly, and not overly, dressed man of fe 
Among the facts ‘whieh tho reeeut assassination off tiny with her stopeou, Edwin. Forrest Booth, in. New fd asuluu, President Lincoln hea brought to Nght Is one iNustrating EY York elty. ‘The elder Booth, tho father of the imputed PY OF his pelleal views very lla was known, Ho kept 

J iiio eharact wing Ligh Ives which} asassin, was on English tragedian, born in London Infida titi tongue on the subject, to far aa wo have Lea 
Beer taki Sb acaataie ated be cra poclhceaaa tae ac ff Wuauyeet: 400. eting Ais wicariey: nel played te Pl parce. of sowttuem sien ued edusatious in wig rronseved 

4 TP OS PNT Ta ee aed the assassin Booth. A gentleman who wasty several of the provincial Euglh theatres withBthis eympathiea tended in that direction; But bo ex-| niece Wesedvey, THE CAPTURE OF MOBILE, somomnat intimate with bim states that hens an ardent mmsderate, euccess” ned. ih Gis made his, Qbulfd hjolar one varicular wormlit oF ‘seal, far. the Rebel we Goer, 249 Dronidw 
a fyodunirer of Orsini, who como years since attempted thefayat Covent Garden theatre, in bia batlve city, asbeilion, and noiblog 1, Indleate | the go teratest| der Braces, aa 

4 ‘i : nblance to “that hrinch- pe decite to € 0 uch Fa SSE Jovsassination of Louls Napoleon. Pootb often expressed He ee en eee etme: Ba dcalze | to | further x 
Pi his admiration of the act undof the herolsm of the It ls reported, by @ gentloman who heard tho fa 

Bj conversation, that duricg bis eugagement in Loulsvillo A) missioners appointed to carry out the etipalatioas of tho py aot cps s 
In bis proféssion, and successfully competed with [fy in 1562; Dooth fell into a coptroversy with tho treasurer P¥eacr-nder. Thon tho number hopped up to thirty-Orofl ft removes lack 

the use of HELMAOLD® 
TRACT SARSAPARILLA, 
wl allerupuons of the «aim 

as giving. \t pecuniary ald, much Jest perroual as B 7 Pee 
Columtius, Ga, ana Dufala, Alas Wo Id-bo aszassin, Ho said that if ho isd undertaken tho! 

ie ‘assarsination he would have carried {t through success: 
Also Cauiured, fully, “and thon,” eald be, “E would have lived for- 

over.’ Ho thought that the attempt failed through! i curred! Bouth, who had been kind to bim, but ho could not, for| (imldity. Ho was more successful in his imitation, and| sotirepesteree|. RHE ee erat tit? 
Capture of Montgomery, Ala 4M aoupsices nas achieved the infamous notoriety for which 

ho was ambitious, 

exion Stands the A Beautifal Com 
gone away witbout being paroled. It was starvation with PM closest scruUoy. HELMBO! 
many to romaln, and thoy wor accordingly allowed top FARILLA la tee remiciy 
]go. Our priny was ehort of rations, and although all tho by —Gold and, Silver Dronoe GALES 

treet, (ormesly 1 Wall 96. 
American Watch 

from $45 10 $200 act 
Browdway, ous door below Canal street, 

Ed his reappearanco was tho elznal for a eerlous theatrical pa 
rlot, which resulted {n driving tim temporarily from tho 

{London cloge. Wo do not now distinctly recollect th 
fand that {f they insisted on Oghting they should bavo| 
taken the American Ooy und fought andor that Thore is [a not enough for all. : F Badges. rc I feeslonal or olerwire, stirred Ef apothor etory, to the effect that Hooth, while pMylox an Ff Go, Reward omerea vy Governor cartn, off Milsite tired yiieatiy Satatarisigar fl erauts” Woutiua efter tere Tek a =e Fer 

* Pennsylvania, al the obnoxious person, but falled to taka ft. The man sur. in a publio bar-room that the man who would kill Abra- WASHING . PUR ua OluGarern Teaver: 
Pumapzrrara, April 90, 1808. [vied the seeult, and Is now, we bellave, a roaldent of fA ham Lincoln would gala a moro enviable notorlaty than Fi PATER 

p The Savannah Herald coutalns the following:— 
Vy a devercer Irom (ho rebel arsoy, Mr. Iverson Dupren, 

Washington himsolf, It ts of course tmpoesibla to say ha England Oil aboot th ee een er oe therd laa wihethor Wiese reported eaylogy ars apocryphal or not. ft &  BAPOR NEADQUARTERS, 
year 1820, when be crossed tho Atlanilo, and mado his [4 i CHAMBERS STREET, 

PINS TU MAKE YOUR OWN RANGES. 
Governor Curtin has {s:ted a proclamation offering afl 

roward of ten thousand dollars for the arrest of Lot, ! Wasuurxatox, April 20, 1865. 
in this country at Potere-(f] The last appearance of Hooth on tho staga (oxcept at wikaetive AKE YOUR OWN A 2 

and from asrotugce, a ative of Vlas! county, t'slwi.9 tg reported to have been seen in this Slate, if ar-fel borg Gan terete ‘Meatre, one or yo benellls in Washington) wus at i Water} FuinaENTATION OF THOFUIES TO 1B ar a 
Gato, who hus arrived in Uo elty, wo learn that Mobile J New York, ou both of which occasions he cssumed hisfs Garden, Now York, and ln conjunction with his brothers, 1 

resled In Pennaylvanio, favorite role of Richard II. From that time to the 
» EG TSN Ey Close of fis life he fulfilled engugymonta in nearly, if pd Dinck Muslin at 23c. a Yard—Double get, as yet, no particulars, 

Siri Storey!” 905 Grand « 
Razin’ and Janina Brotus, jn tho play of Julius py 
Caiar, for the baneilt of the spre Hovameat Fond. Geueral Wright's stat, arrived to-day, {0 chargepd widih, ub tbe "X aly tho we mal at Dol olf bas s a lted 1d was accou! Ho waa, wp be Wo havo played with thom agalo at fe of Major Genet Sees iy howe way les Gt at be Wal otHd crea ofthe Suapectea Perfon Rene Readcff st syria ta being tts snt ese ey ep bolen hapa te mic af ie Cor HDA a ate Se uit en eS 

~ilpae aha sods uot ay petk] 228 Pa—He to Supposed to be Tooth, Pycree eres waien no nesomed waa lcalied, and waa of the came and. The Play, elected was Monto sod F455 corpsin the worka at Relambarg on tho Gib etant fi wand armies IRyasiastoue, Toe os 
; a a and Junius a9 Bs 2 { = Aa 0 Teast ee 7 Thave just ecen Mr. Lyon, a United States doteciivo fd studied ln the Deginn’ng of 1) MAT Joed ac prop-rty fd renca. "As we hao eu, Uehas played no. eosagoment il retary of War will ako place oa Monday next. The if Cristadoro’s, alr Dye; Pescesvottre Columbus, du. was also exrtared on Thorsday last by BY omeer, from whom get the following relative to the Bye a Gallimore, known as “The Farm,” where, during Bd ths present season. Hallet the to oogsge 10 oll Fy one gags brought by Colonel Sherman from Gavcralh aod ig, Depok, whalaale an 7 fl jou 

Tramas’ cavaire, aller a sorcrs ght with Forrest's trap- BV Root alfair:— EJ his latter years, ho resided, making _socanlonal profes: speculations, oleh bal was CO red Sheridan'a comand will also] be |presthted’at lhe | mirsé fal 767 "by anu pee 
c& We hupe wy be able is glve parttcul q : Bt (ea. He miedo an exoursion tof netted withio eix months between a0 b = : aig aT Onuens. CAPR pata OTRO 
pa beable give particulars inn sabse- FY ‘Tuo roport that Booth came to Readiog on the trio ls aaa se te avo gboat the Jear 1800, wltcro bo fal- 4 Nor had bo any Intention of remumalag the sige, abd 4 Pj time, tbat event barlog been postponed from to-day. aGnntering Mores. Pings SoU etn Bi re correct Hs was in Reading all day. Biot s very iueratve exangerseat,endon Bi way home flied all managors), applications geist, 8 B° visa oY TUN NEW YORK UNION LEAGUE CLUB. SMT a 

He Cor fs Madeat of Burreson wore eaptured 6) roman who rocogulsed him Ioformod dotetivo Lyon Pd wpped in Kew Orloaus where Yo'made bla Ls sppoar-F4 wrote, Being more protlable Wan the profemica.' AN viok calom League committee euteracdl a 2g Diarra, Pz Fiat crey 
Me VRAD se CO of his bolag ta town and that ho kaow {twas Boob. (MJ unco ot the &t Charies, as Sir Gi ; 3 dan ieeandt cetera OFiSG Y iot deiair) Baioaga Lael 3 ¥ 

Vifols, Als, was nla captured, and Montgomery was MrT; romediately, in company with Mr, Miller Ki way to Pay Old Dobta Itwas whilo on his passge fy prompted Booth to the commission of the great critae of rellable and =a, fF, Lyou Iramediately, 4 which ho stands accused. There acems to be no doab General Fen from that elty to Cinclonall that bo died His rewoalus [JL B.S Fostar, President pro tempore of tho Senate, and! fad United States Army. bo reported lo howe “gone up.? ‘and another detective, proceeded to trace him. pal were (aken (0 "The Farm” for borial that it was along cherished design, and that It was lord ir en oy nd Assistant Eecroiary of chop United States Ar Win Cogialtum 
. 0 persons wi F a spocoete) : y mi frrogular, and 60 In- fq havo beon exccuted at least w month and ten daya before} Mon. . 1, Beco y Farge Mieasobual oder Sol Mes Aha capt Jotane 1, Does pene abors intel: BY They faally traced hc to the depot, and sscertained Bi) Hooth's, habits a ea Pah actor ry bees armed, Haul it thea bappenod the nnilon wonld not | }rreasury, ate private dinuer ab Wilard’a Woial thie wf-pejsed Wesera sass) SIA (ih 8 

ere mui vornne 3p Kes of tho Georgia 8:40) iha¢q man answering his description had got onthe tral ky Fes Sua have forfellod hla popularity beyond Fos fg have Deen, co profoundly gnrprired. Mehmood wa rey pieruooa. The dinuer ls sald to havo bea equal to Delf @IMila, who Velvogi 10 Dyke's station, Gam Swamp, A 4 Tt was rarely bat bo appeared eober on thof4 in passcsslon of the robals, dofen oral be a) aia AM UBilich | Rewin Pilaticl cavisthy nai Twerson Dapres, Who'nre. roconalzea Ph ee aes sek ore 1 ees drwnnds the ciopa of ia fifo, I required the pd and rell Sppalateg army; nde a eousimnate Eera bat and wan ighly loved by the parc] yuygnest Premio Tock Stl s 
5 re Tho facta wore Immediately Bade kno Ao He geaafefvielioace dad art of inanagers to keep Hiro In a condition by He who could lend bimsdltjto vo. dark and dacusble 808% pants Tho League commlttoa left forNew York in tho}i) sdachlvennd Guilan Tivle MAcRion yy | Sv fe ecors\ Volo yrivoners ovr In Savanah as having wicuolls, quporintoadeat of tho road, aud an offort wasp TE y ine raanit of to appoar on the stage at nil, Tho stories told of tim tn fy enterprise could havo, at Iéast, pleaded that t {Pl eventog 

jumerable, and some of them ex- lp) the confusion and excltaueut produced by tue removal earoy i E feoraely ladlcreas His sppotie for liquor was absolato-(f of the fountain bead of executive authority would be PJ KO YBICONERG OP WAN TO DE SENT TO WASDIXATON. Perse are aca sure 
Fliy voruclous, Being without money ot uno timo when {n ff favorab!s to the Confederate cange, and nroure the South IDL rebel desortera and paroled prisoners) = Tha 
[2] Now York, he went to a pawnbroker's shop, literally 4 from \ta desponding let . Bol he bas cot even ths at Fortrees Monroe, Instead of Wash-F] Not m Fow of the Worst Disordera Phas 
13 pawned himself for monos to purchase Uquor, was roga-P4 poor excuse to ofr. The erime was cormulited at a niu: / 3 get maratea sree fam corrpliiny ofthe oss HEL 
B lorly Uekoted and exhibited In a window, wocro be stald 4 incot «bea the loss of DO due, or a dozen mes, could, Iu * BOLD IB RETRACT PRGARSSEAK! 3 
Null “recosmed” by a friend. On anhiher occasion, being ff] 60 much ava halr, affect the resolt; wha, tndeod, ‘al Fon 
anpounced to appear in Fhiladelphis—at the Walcut (4 being ciren up as lost to the rebeliloo, the lnsurzen! 

Storied thet conesalment and protection durlug the 
Dut wink. mado to tolograph to Port CUoton, tho frst tele- 

kroph station; bat tho operator not belag about an 
eogine was firod up, and Mesara. Lyoa and Millar, to- 
Gothor with the man who hal reca Booth, proceeded at 
full epoed to overtalfa the regular train. 
They did overtake tho train; but at Port Clinton were fy 
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The National Loan, 
Puscsortrura, April 20, 1808, 

Jay Cooke feporta that the satverfptions to the raven. 
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ors or $10,680) one trv | nN they, could\not sscert Dring a bottle of brandy, a sateen fol wm clip ond Deual tn thelr character as ic aa wlbio bis power em randing: tn th Rud Yourself of Hamers oro: coNCER 
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§doap damoation of ie taking off" of the taraented “Blef | 
Magirtrate were adopt d, and the following committrs| 
Wax appa old to prugsed 10 Was slogion aiid represent 

nization at the ob-equea:—G. W. McLean, Jotn| 
Rs. Conoatly, Jams Brooks, James Morphy, Bi 

tbat tho followinz a4 tional rorie'es have signified: 
dea re to pastlc pate {a the erent 
na Giae Conception T. A.B. Society. 

Athena Club 
Revenue OMorrs 

erey, magnanimity, forbearanos—all aro Jost In the con- 
temptation of the foul blow track at the head of the 
(allon and eavety of the gor roment, 

Rebel Prisoners at Point Lookant. 

amine, while bowine w 
sll. wise Oesl wag doth 
Tor whieh 0 parildel cf 

Knica wll, Have met 
fod in Gur bistory Meoneecssnecens revess nesweowesst-snrererarece se rt a 

Weep, conervus nayon, seep the rad, the Ay tay! i, That ehether we eo) Jim a the honest! 
Tempoveot bim whom Seatro, Indalgentwint Vm wine at tina Oe marelfnt roler, the fe i Hy 3 i Pe a Wratvarox, April 20, 1845, i eee tcee a escei iat 
(Too good for earth, @ heaven art thou Ded, aod left} fet notilr eusmmplon of freedom m fof unresatan a op OrBrien, 8 Pin key, P, Mekiroy rr tho rebel prennera at Toint Lasko ational Gee C10. 

the tatfon In tearm TOA‘ eran paer Of ie |, IEE TAS 5 B, 0. Birdsall and Char Of dS Lisng paged resstetion’s tL Satmrsecds setae Tt slog Gusing the ceremonla 
i widow of SC 6ed waste neni 
aialaat soap lor reek Hie a pay cokes 

“Ancient Onior of Faithful Fellows. 
Cleris and Attaches o the Post ollice. 
(Ceres Ualin rortsl Ch. 
The committee then took a recesn. 
After the reross tre emforen-# committes repartee 

that Wey could oo: liase the use of the szamer St. 
Jobo, bar If th 
Jorsey (ily Ferry Company will give them the wee of 
heirbestieny boat They also reported that tweaty= 
erren rocketies have ntfercd to partl Ipate. One of there 
omic fom five thocrnad Lo eight thonsnd men, 
soother ve thousstd men, another guarantees (we 
Hovsand eight booired nee, amd thence tho grade 
descendeto one hnudred. The procession will bo the 
Angest over scen in the city. ' 

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 
the bulldh ‘ 

preeotianly FRET STFS omfog molto appeared 
Meeting of the Knights of St. Patrick. on of dont, aod thelr warm hs A fall meting of the Kolghu of St. Patrick tn calegp 8 ea Tr eon oe 

or thin evening, for tho jjurpose of taking action rotative Bas the War Department through (neral Bares, com. 
(othe death of President Lneofn. Tt will be bold at ff mandant at Point Lookout 
eight o'clock precterly, al tho Axtor Honso, when appro fl SARIN CANAON 

Firin’e reeoludinn, expromtag the views of tho society on 

Mm ho ve 
fuenen second Ua none. the onprene end the elermenis eo mixed th him that natore m|pht 

ee pond ray tall tho world, “This waa a man.'§ [Ai friend, ebowe worth and rolnw the 
Aesenesean rt ote ebbe AE LEI PLE DEL EDEL IAA O81 fet em te ode PF ube door, which Ia heavily draped — 

vancenectsmnerterst nsrcnenreneett 
gol te 

ative and osom 3 YJ" The photographie rallery “On tho corner of illom ker fy aunlved, That in the Rendish act 
Emel! erect and blossom jo the dust. irmot naitatically veiled In moarniog Tha windows! Alteham Yloooln we reo papaaed the dean os 

Bor the princiial pariors above the sinre are neatly: tex hyp fished eetell on that hee teluiged Mop Laas Jo blest durlo 
Oa elber ide of i App aaah Bf tooned with rable cloth and whive streamers. and in tha ket peat four xray aot the kerbarie’ DoF (he root and calise 

neecoeerereeee coer se! 
Tf misfortune comea sho brings along the bravest 

virtua, 
leeniro a broad panel, slirouded, archer the sign, end baa ear 

‘ied 

* 
The Canadian Benevolent Society. 

At tho setn{-monthly meeting of this socioty, on Wed 
Puietcmn hive one be: fneday, Apri 10, a committee, composed of Professor 

Quebee. 
Qormen, April 20, 7865. 

The peoplo of the capital of Canada to-day were ununt 
mous in demonstrations of sympathy with thoso of the fy 

boars the Inscription, which tx airmouated by a portrait 
of the departed Pree’ dent: — 
Receccsencesrasseavescesssereessnonstotcérees 
Yl mmemery ike tho Unta te preserved ng w fore bia. in that land where aurrow never comes erovcecenetevopoeonot ot for m day $ bin. nd whcre sarroW Ear comes. |, : Couneitinen Lest asked Heaven but urien our viriocs by ail Hut for all tien. Fala te Tae ena er ond eatColt tS appolotet to prepara a serlew of resolutions on the tragk Hal 'nited States in the hour of th trasMiction. Tho Nagao! Hat eyinun retested waite tone at coteRee 

FAs Cadel, Govornor Goncral, forelsa consulates and 
che menmera were all at half-mast and draped. Ranners 

secrecccoccerssssesvocssrestressresesesetrcocsssed {I} 
“kn Am rica abield bordered with crape complotes by 

Aho decorathon. 

ho cloud which wraps the present now serves but to 
igbten all our future days nse mn hein ink heer ne ima he Hand and helper of she witaw an tye fatoriens. St evinitconeey (6 than, unde the u 

Tie Cyt x of the comm tee copled that a generas Pend of President Lincoln by tho pitt f an amar 
nsfollon has boon axteniied to all; that they kaow the bye fatucrians. Moy Hite Lel rhe revolotions espress the horror whlch the asaeslia 

r yi: Bion of Mr. Lincoln aud the murderous attempts co the 2 2 WALL Loe eek vatlg, aod that the desire 1s to have Lhe 
{ho Antor House to Union equare every pomtbloBy A nrat and appropriate sentenco appears over tho fal tr soleton that cannot be fund eleqwhere. he : APA nin son have pro. py te from the United Stes eoniulale, Parliament Hf iemonstration enluutte cation ae ee rote and banglog was, dulayed Bf eewollttoose, Aiater wom cire lar foldn of moe Thacn are leniyend Seng anita) to oar penn of Uo Seeredry of Suis and of his rm have pro. sere, from the Uniid Sais ennvulate, Perlamen stration woluolaty ealirely. Sather Goat th fae don tho (anadiaas living iu the Uniced States, and Co ncilinan Lae asked If aoytbing had been heard badly mounted by Ue 4 pga No proclamation of the Mayor was ever ropmorptls A cron the ren Home. however, were remarkablo for «howsteful manner B§ here are tho words in largo black cap tals one whita| ed hy Dinter 

i 

ogy tho rocioty belloves MMeclf to be thepy Tt eenerahiy responded 1. Einen pon all tho store Meir arratterment or the appropriateness of tho pround:— { ibe pizsent inci: pAoe 2 Tig CHANDRA EL 7 - Plea The Stbibbment of White, Whitman & Co. Genesee ena eee eeg ra rccccttereeay k pe ar hee anal organ om this o-casion. aad) Separtaenta have, besa, cloud, and thu cours 24° fF cu cums cenled ot get ond ded thal he 
Mee a ere oo aa ae ane esonocvneracoseenercrvereepepeseel ee MEW (ood tated Eleventh Ward Tecruiting Committec:p4/o7 pra Uera osugins Srey fr en numbering 

‘The Rebel Pirates In Canada Regretting 
Pi Committoe appointed by tho citizens of the Elevonth enone eae 

ward to promote enlistments, Messre W. W. Lyon, Se Re TEASO HTD DES TERA pens 
James R. Taylor, Christian Motzear, Tunis H. Duryea and Sm—L happened te come into Toronto on Satnrday 
Tames Little wero ajipainted a commitias op resolutions. FA morn ng, Who same dag the moss reached thia eliy, and. 
nd reported in very appropriate tangnsze the feel.ngs of meetin. wlth quitean »-!> rof southern ends, oun 

BA itesotedy 3 tho aseocuation at the horrible death of Prasidert Lincoln. faa is wall known ton of the leading citizens of To 
Ea hereby tenter ha corinematpen. OF Ale great work, ond ¢oF The resolutions concluded thar Fonto, that al! thoughii | and sensiol# mon among ther 
tlie wocomptiehient oF tha. real Cite whlch sn oue fay Ressteed, That we tender (o the Hon, Wm. Ng rully concurred with mo Iu tho Uslief that the mssassina.b 
Labors and i 4 ese proseteaon mid par fy family our'alnesre eymuthy” acd oar bert withen f eJiion of tho late President of tho United States was c 
ftuity of one ginrione Unido, ant theraratiiian of slivers furrecnrery and welfare, ent that hin valaable life may poblic calamity both to the North ant Sth. 

uhowl tbe lengli and brealls of one tekired land for-p¥ epared Yo hiscnuntey, wich wow neeca Bia eervices Tinay add, furthermore, that amouy my old follow Tevolved, Tout, slhough represeciicn all shades of polls : fet Or as 
"hecentsee ot tolenaraasraces mane Aedenis atthe enir-reity from the States, Including Fl 

E] The Parlora of a store nearly oppoaita the latter bufld- 
Ying exhibit an herala’e tribute to tho memory of tho 

Inte Chief Magutrata, Tho anctoot arma of the family 

rec neconcceneccercenss toatternsteccstoechs 
Wep, patlon, weop; put oo thy mourning garb, 

acd foun the bler ty idmeotations por. Dangbters 
Of Brin, tuce and sinke your lyres, aod with your Bf or Lncalp, roi in an antique frat 
eee re eb Abe rolgply ead) pear one of the windows, Under tbo arma thoro ta neoceesveecsvoce ners sccsnessressccassroreoe sees e WY ONY) 
‘Thr cctrance of tho Shoe and Leather Bank, at the} 

porner of Broadway and Chambers street, was very laste. Ff 
fully draped. Curtains of biack crape quite covered the 
for, and were looped near ttt bottom ty mite rosetton, Uh file a heavy sable drapery buog from the upper por y One porner si ee 
feo of the door. Del monico's was Titorally covered with By Tne CO Ca Cee | 
sareamers of Pack and whitocrape, The followlPg 8P- BA goign arms, an either aide of tho Parlors, bear droop!ng Fy 
med folda of rable—and tn tho conte 8 broad “aheat of 'crapo) 

cvenement a Tica cause den regrets Kf FA with festoons of white sliver lace, arrames ibe xbapo of fa 
ee reno are ee See Teurela AY Ha Xa oblong torod.” Tenrath the folds of lca are two) 

wupiorr. wreaths of Iminorteltes, with tho initials:— BA MHOKT, : 

a ee ae 

yr ditg gout then ad ysrugd tl this moruing at tem iF 
t) 

The Military Paraite. ol 
The military will, as usual, forma leading feator® 

the solemn display. The sehole Fit division will tur 
jut, Logetber with ‘he divisions of Brooklyn aud other! 
inves fo tho viotnity. ‘The Seventh regiment will escord 
tho body U) the City Mall and mount guard thoro wh 
Cromaiueon exhibited: The fulluwing ts sijor cua 
yal Sau dion’ oner: 

MILITARY 8 
Geneak demi. 

Tranquarrana, Firat Divx, NGS N.Y) 
Nowe Youre, April 20, 1863 

The division will unke with thor follow elizene Ip 
rondoring approprlot Lenura to the remains. of thae 

maay ote tat abe hin in grapple ris nicessary Wo the futare wel: and development of it tauniFee esolzed, ‘That eo WIN toall in, OFF porer to attensthen escort GAVE VOTO, 
Decreneanerecenes ests testU HDPE H PMOL 

Tho crest ant the borer aro draped with morning, 
Henn 

. eatopiuions, wedo Beret? accord Uy Andrew colimvon’ wl: Eq 
lof th ¢ rf By is vow, by the providence of (od, President of tbe Uniie” gue tenant Bonnett Young himself, there was pot onc id of tho gentlemen of the Department were recalved withEA guia oemod epralarand argent symumihe ard tots @Btho did bot express Yery. dveided ‘am deop regret ot 

Fil lions wore unanimously: declared afopted Aroooh or the ‘eve Hoga to the South aa wel rudog thet tn bir earnes and InGesitle patrnten 6 as 
t Mr. Barcoce came forward and inde's vary Interest far to tho North. Respectfully 

Alarge biack siar over tho Tradeamon's Bank con: 

pan ‘alnn 'and “moderate eounseisy ne wil aus out this uaholy rebellion, and «fart . ; — 
ng ond gratifying eddrom THe rald tho embloma of} ef eee SLES OS DEES BAS looneirly eopsummated by Mlantrvve oe sie 

Py Wiereby gain the commendation of ail good wien nt hone iu rusia well with tho marble of the building. A large Sk mourning Uiat lio raw about Bim, the moorning ho raw far praatate litistrloua pateiot w hase foes Ni cl 
Ghdrew's cron adorned. tho emtabiisnmeat of GoW. In tuo erntra The ikht foot of tbe Ralldlog 1s paca Hin tho ountenances of Mowe hs inet everywhcr, a0: by ae eens pratsenewe deniers tn Ae Meee Fwictory thy 
Moore, while that of Louls Cobo, 306 Broadway, din Bj llarly favorable to the display. By uaunced that tho foreiuoat man of all the world hod By Mon: t to Abrahi Lincotn. ‘ Bape lt q Upan the arrival of th> funeral eortt this city, on» pers! We Masonic emblem of tho aquare and compas PY As wo pass upwarts tho spectacle preanted by thebd ralleu—pasod away forever. Thore lips, aver croaedfor pH | Babee he eae et Eis seen Dee pe nusizer is entialy sampeniied here B-day, og Ja ark sDpon thearrival 6G (we fenppalleaitigeln © aity,0 

1 Ward's ora, was extensively festooned, and over fd Now Yore Hotel next claima special notice. The vest!-Fila kind word, those yea which aver looked lenicntly upon io the ban lon eg o% erect 0 the memory of Piel deat Ca ee a ea en ne eet ney 
Be door the moto HH vate and tho pillare at tho principal entraveo are robed In PA tuo faults of others, wero liad in death. The hand pA ling, Treasorer of the Fifteenth Ward Volanteer Aezocia- py Yi¢cs aro bolne held tu all tho churches, abd sorrow and A sue will noun 

Cuesday morniog 
The division will powide on Tuesday noxt, the 25th 
ast, with Uio ustiul badzes of mourning, as the fund 
Scort to the reining of Lie tate Preskdont Lincote I" 
The diviiton Hue will be formed in Belay, with the | 

aight on Warren street, at twelve olelock ML precieely. 11) 
The fold nud etalfof the infantry reg ments will parad« 

nant there unlit th= funeral parade ow grief are manifested everywhere ‘ 

THE FUNERAL ROUTE. 
[The Transportation of the Remains to 

Springfeld. 
‘The programme for tho transportation of Prestdent 

WAY 114 SOUL RET IN PEACE 

One of.tho nenlest desigos wos was that oxhibited 
i Mossre Coughlan & Dilmore's, 412 Droadxay. A pro 
fuslon of mournlog ria értel was arranged #0 an to repre ff 
Beato large mausoloam, Bands of crap» pastod from top fy rounded with panel 
te Botton, at the Jouclurn of which was nlargo plctaro of 

tion, oxeceds $1,600, and 1 bax beep decided by the FV 
nance Commiltes, provided the rubecribers are ogrocablo, 
to appropriate 1 a8 tho iret donation towant a fund for 
tho erection of a monument at Union square to the mom- 
lory of oor late President, Buch a fund we aro condden! 
‘will rapidly accummiata. 

HW alternate (elda of crap» and white muslia—and tho bal- Bl which penned tho realest “tala papwr e’nce tho Declara- 
Ficony of tho front parlors ars arched by a canopy of PM tion od armeriegar Indepondedios, givin Uborty to four] 
L} crapo—clatorate festoons of mourning and white rosoltes, Fd jytiiions of human bobdamen, was #ull and pulseless forming remlctrculars, which gavo grace and finish to(UOEMforovor. ‘Tho nation, stood’ paralyeod, Bote it was 

display, only for an instant. A Vico Prosident huovecded the R 
‘Over tho story No, 141 thero ta thla motto, which in mor: fl Yoo-ased President, who bad yald—-"Show tno, tho man 

id eiars of orapa:— Hf who makes war upon bia eonniry and I will how you. 
Ptraitor; and if T wero President of tho United States 1 

the lato President. Towarta tho top of the building wax A RATION MOURNS would ‘arrest him an a Waitor, I would try him oso feat’ 3 es will d im \s ! Sirmal, puite monomeatt with tbe word Lincoln mschibed ff &-avaveroveveeevevsenseereeeerowevecereeecerceceee OHM alt, and if convelad 1 would, By tne Elorna, beng py A¢® menting of elizens on the 105 Inst a proposlteD EA rocoipig remains ftom Waahlngton bus boon issued. Ff ales gl aiceoe etna cane oe 
0 Ik, and be Heavily draped cograying of Mr. Lin bim ayo traitor!” THis ecnUiment was received by py Was Mado and adopted to erect a suitable monument INFATy 6 mato to bo pursurd Is almost identically tho eame fi proogsic An exprersive saries of eentences give prominent di 

Fi tinction to tho mournful display whic 
P] ine corner of Elguth strool, Ona broad shoot of crapo}y 

‘the following lines; — ‘mocts (he eyo at fa tbs audience with vociferous and long-continued cheare m aul Wh voelferogs and Ton ni ra idor near ono of the public aquares af this elty commemo: 
f. Postmaster Kolly sntroduced Hon. QaLusua bi rative of our late decoased, lamented President, Abraliam Baby which Mr, Lincoln reaclind Washington In 1851, em 

leven o'eluck A. bi, aud Capialn Ola" we Pereant of God, mado y 8 Bd wan tbo motto:— U]Gnow, of Ponnsylvanin. Tic addressed the atsomnbiago ai fa EA bricing tho citlon of Haltimoro, Harrieburg, Palladol- fy 0" Genre! at cleven och 
[ Thy raco In o'er, thy victory’s won. N cenenvereeneesseseresesoee serencersesrreseurceovortp pytome eng, and WAR frequenUly applauded. Ho sad, p4 Lincoln; and with a viow te enable (he massed of ORY uta Now York, Albiny, 2ulfalo, Cloveland, Colnmnbua, ff Th ton yilomirs AL ill furnish arammauition upop eons er oteandaseareentet eh oleres stoped pond ep seee. SUSTIOR, Nor REVENGE, oP Fain nabstanco!— Fe|cople—the poor aa well as tho rich—to partlelpato IDEM at nanails amd Chicago. The ruiroata over which th. fife requiltion uf the yroper ofle re 
Prosentlog a vory pleasing fout ensemIie seeraeeesserersces care ecetesrerevececorecsensne hq. In tho Natory of nations, as in the bietory of the Pri-Bi gach an enduring expression of public homage, It Wasbd rising will pass are declared military roads, eubjeet tof], Mave Genekal Durvea, commanding the Second diets 

Tho wiullors of Mearx Ros, Lockwood & Rona wero MA Underneath, ona draped tamb-sbaped pane), wer eove- fy YO Nreside, thero aro times of rejoicing and times of B] decided that the eubscriplon of each individual be limited pl pans ry Toads, subject to sion, National Guard, will un to with this division 1a the! 
seuly adorned, liver lara ebloing from aiid the raj inscriptiogs tecallag rebel atrcclilea to remembrance, Pat 40%8 NaRave hau both In.aahort space, What the Rdg one dollar. “All subscriptions roads forth purpose, pibe order of the War Dopariment, and the ralirads Fy sunoral parle 0 Tu way Uoxk, Tis divilou, oF euch 
Besvy folds of tho aabla 
Boat (hough now tho dark 
shadow our cx 

par: thercof av ron conve ently parade of that day, will * 
loft of the First divisloms | 

prado with Cull batt riea 
with the name of each aohscriber, wll be enslosed, a 
Jdrcssod to Timothy @. Churchill, Beq., Reosident of tho 
Columbian Firo Inguranco Company, No. 101 roadway, 

Ff locomotives, cars aad erizinos enraged will bs subject to 
EYmititary control of Brigadier General MoJollum. No| 

Pery, suggestive of tho fact Pde foliown:— 
wall Of mourning MAY OVE NN @ senreesesenecnsraersorae te nese nentvere sestecneee ne 6 

atry, that sul the lary of God's benod Wl y Ti MASSAOKE AT ANDERSONVILLE PRISON, 
will havo to declosa. God rules ail thiogo well, and wo kd 
may trnst the future for the retribution, Groat crimes fe orm Line on Broadway, on the 

The Fouriis nruilory will 
20m rhlon inoush she darkuoss Of the aipht and re. PENNSYLVANIA, Fa eee a ate fey guamttaboox: Bot BY Trosracer, CHARLES Wh, MAPSHALL, >’ FAporson will bo allowed to bo transported on the cars con-P4 fy ond ref. siyorGrmeial SHAS. W. SANDFORD, 
Bago bapplor and m brighter day for ux. In tho win. (4 pysitlan oe eee JOHN 7. HOFFMAN, Fdctituting tho funeral train save thosa who aro specially$} Ai&x/xvun Tuns.ros, Division [nepecter. 

Burrocniing ‘on opening, Whrough which might bo roa 

By tho name Lineal,” aud tho woo taslefuly deco: fd, Myths Jvaidcank deplay there was a neat addition (a 
ea eee tae apenas, Halted & Halen By Tho windows of tho storo corner of Ninth street (Ran-FA hill rr‘iuon of his hopes, aud rests poacetully at Mount Were adorned with featoons of mourning) streamers Bf golph'), ara marked by a simple bat commendable myo fa frullon of bia hopes, and recta peacefully at Mout 

Becta ttacy il aketnaetatad es Cac Much, ey ate erred br binds toric eebo Mains wit nla” wate Ei dan fuga enantio a Sef scoala plischet it tne ee a 
prescrerns reas nt repess oeee ress traverse eseet Ey tho powers of battle again shake the continont, but tho| 

republic receiyea no mhock. And in tho futore, when 
Py Urle pation erects a nicho for the reception of tho statua| 

THE MISERY OF LINDY PHISO! 
THE MURDER OF THE PRESIDENT. 

TIMOTHY G. CHUROBILL, 
JOHN E, DEVLIN, 
JOHN © HAMILTON. 

‘Yong, April 20, 1865. 
Traglo Effect of the Am 

thin City. 
A DOY OUTS HIS THROAT WITH A RAzOR, 

Tho Inucace which the presont national calamity ex-— 
reso ovr persons of a morbid temperament bas boca fea jay” ‘ 

fearfully exemplified within thelast few daya. A youth, A Leave Taltimore at 8 P.M. of Priday, tho Ziet, and 
named Charles Jobuson, residing with bis father, Wil-pqtive a jsborg at 8 

of Ite greatest and best men, there wi found. nonop Leave Harrisburg at 12 M,, 224, and arrive ot Fhiladel-FY equipped, without overcoats or kuapsacks, on Tuesday, — 
higher In the etimaton the world than Abrabot Lin, iam Johnson, at 187 East Foorteenth strvet, to bed ~ 2 Baa ath ming hia at 6:50 P. Mf. HY 2oih Instant Roll call of companies at Half-past 

In. Lat the motto over that form be ‘Lo was honest been for some timo subject to Ota, during dinner one Leavo Philaiclphia at € A.M. of Monday, tho 24th, and f 
and Juri! Ho broke ihe chains that bound in. abject (4 Tuesday last eald, “Tam golng to follow Abraham Lin fs x AM, 

use H. Tosss, Sajo® aud Volunteer Ald-de-Camp. 
REGIMENTAL ODES. 
General O:de s—No. 10. 

Hearquanrers, Sevesa By onexr, SN.Y.,} | 
New York, April 20, 1865, ‘ 

T. In compllance with division) and brigade ontcrs,, 
By this regiment will parale ns spacial escort to tho romaine, 
Ejof our late Presdent, Abrakaw Lincoln, on Monday,” 
f]240 lostant, fully unformed nd eq. Ipped, wilhou 

overcoata oF knapsack and with tho sual’ badgo of 
A mourning upon the leftarm, Roll call of companies a8! 
By balr-pact' coven o'clock A. 
E] IL This reciment will also parade fully uniformed and 

Fijasrassin, Dut hia canse did not die, Tho ramo with theby 
fijcaro of thé Prince of Orange. Let us, thon, takefd 
pAcoorsge from oor dieastern 80 far as theft 
fa victim of thn Iatter-dny assaseination 1s concerncd, Bf 

hho coald not have died at a moro propltioug hour, Wasb-p4 

| THE MARSACILE AT. LAWRENCE, KANNAS, i 

FAzereed opon as the 
TIME CARD. 

Tho reronlos will leave Washlugton ot § A. M. of Fri- 
Jday, the 21st, and arriyo at Baijimore at 10 o'clock camo) 

Were arranged in the ehape of an urn, which covered fy 
We cnure bollding i 
Aneal abineh ie Interlaciog wreaths of evor- 

ages crmaroeted the tot of No. S40 The bag reed Hl omer es cia to tho pom of ie maenare 
Bind readered {i mort conspleaous, Tho pillars of the fg President and the perpotuity of the repablic, was neatly Fe 
Goers wero covered with black, surmounted by Union pg sdorned with sable ambloma_ * hy 

5 
Tho workman dies—but the work goes on! 
His noble motive was the public good. } 

o'clock A. M. 
arrive at Now York at 10 A.M. F] 111. Companies D, Band H, Captains Riblet, a 

Ids crossed bpntaty oF bl t Hf" Gvor tho confectianory (No. 800) thero Is a Ilttlo een-Plland degrading alavery four millions of huruan, beings, fH coln, and 1 will ‘dio Under this roof before to-morron PY Leavo New York at 4 P.M. of the 26th, and arrivo at and Smith, aro dctull.d for speclal guard duty at tbe 
et the balling wes une Tolle etag. noe Me eaUro HM soos which ombodien the ead event which called tPA yorhape it wes necessary. fo ezhitit to thie people. nek Biche’”. He then rece from tho table and prozecued upBd Albany ot 11 P. Af. fA tian phere) sf 

BY fort, aod i eect on tho telumphi of our arma. Loom. Ey decpent and most abhorrent of eritpes inorder educate lr atating tbat he wan golng to bed. ila family cave Albans ai 4PM. of MWodoeeday, the 26th, and] IV. FLld and staf, dlmouoted, will report to the 
Hing up from labyrinths of sable, there ts an oblong panel fe ‘bt no more of the matter Ull dorrive at boMalo at 7 A. M. of Thursday, tho 27th. E]Colonel at the armory, at the hours of company roll’ his mother, on going hl 

back room God moves {o'w mysterious way, i and teat i tho lesson tbat here shou! be w punish thon of crape, which bears the sentences in whito church! Beforo this sad 
toxt:— \ 

ment for — treason, 
Pjyou found the 

fq down to th front basement, eaw him fn the Leave Butthlo at 10:10 A. M. same day, and arrvo atFcall Non.commissioned, staff, band and field musio™) 
In the act of brandishing a razor. He looked very ex- 

sama 
-j ba Cloveland at 7 A. AL of Friday, tho 28th. f] will report to the Adjutant at the same time, placo and A Union fag, the. red, whito and blue colors aupniloa fl proriers of treason in your ae a facas i Torre tre fhldst, ‘Thora were othert who wero not roady to cay facited, and exclaimed, In a loud volce, “This is the razor.'"Y Leave Cloveland at midnight tho same day, and arrive [4 hour. 

by bck, was bong tr the uppse wladow of toe Broad rt ‘RUon 18 DEATH pH peat to tue leaders of tu rebellion.” In epito of our ff His mother immediately screamed for belp,, bat. before at Columbus At 7-80 A. M. of Saturday, the 23th, fq V. Tho commissioned officers of this regiment are” 
ou, mal of Whe house, belo. bandsomely.drapei IT BADDENS OUR VICTORIES! prisoners starved by thousands In Southern prison peas; any ono could respond the unbappy boy had succeeded pM Leave Columbus at 8 P. M. eamo day, via Cofumbosand fil dirocted {o rvport to the Colonel at these headquarters large bieck bands, which passed from wi ea ds, pea indow Lo nonveseeevetsenseoreccceeccsssveoece cence xistence. Hodisnapolls Central Ra‘iroad, and arrive at Indianapolis’ 

fat 7 A. 3. on Sunday, the 30th. 
‘Leave Indianapolis’ at midnight of the samo day, vin 

Bf Lafayotto and Michigan Cy Railroad, and arrive at Chi- 
pogo at ILA: ML. of Stonday. May 1 
Ba Lovo Chicago at 9:80 F. M, of May 2, and arrive ot 
Pi Springfeld at § A. ML of Monday, May 
fq Tho speed of all trains ts reduced to twenty mil’s per 
Kqhour. The timo of doparture and arrival {s ordorea by 

Eo Friday, 21st instant, at olxht o'clock P.M, and the, 
ka bon-commissioned officers aro directed to report at same 
}q place, on samo dale, at nine o'clock P.M. By order of 
| Colonel EMMONS CLARK. 

J. HL Ligsrwav, Adjutant, 
General Orders—No. 9, 

Heabgv: Twenry-svoox Naniowat cone, } 
‘New Youx, April 20, 1865. 

In pursuance of orders from dtvidion and Brigade besd= 
A quarters, this roy rent Will parade on Tucsday, the 265i 
Inst, Wasist In rondering appropriate houors to the 
rena os of that jMlustriows patrot whoso loss, 1a jae 
hour of victory, the nation now deplores. 6 
Re: {mental | be will be formed at ten o'clock A.M. | 
‘The Weld and s\alf, dismounted, will report to tho coms. 

macdaply and the néo-commis ohed stad, band and drum 
ere ya eport to the adj taht; at a quarter to tem 
Jo clock. - 3 

Tio commandant expects that every member. of the 
regiment Will nite Im testilying thelr resect to th/y 
monory of that reat man who dled at LEFpest, havin 
performed bia dury most wubly to the oud. 

foe order for linuallon drilton ‘Thiiraiay, 27th inst, U 
hereby countermunded. 

By order of JAS F. COX, 
Lioutenant Colonel commanding Tweniy-second ro 

B mout Nulloval Goan. =tste New York. 
LW, Deas, Aijntant 
THE OFP(UNES AND SOLDIERS OF THR WAR. 

‘A meeting of oficcr: and oldlors, who Lave served \. 
Bi during this var, will (ake place this (Friday) ovening, ae 
‘199 East Thirteonth atrost (old \fedleal College) to organize 
for the purpose of Jolaing lu tho obsequies to the late — 
President. ¥ 

ot beeding the bayonbitig of surrenderod goldlors upon i Pulting an end to Bie 
uo bate ded; forgetful oferta tho muon hori that 

could deplét or brala coucelve, there was s gonoral 4 
eadency to bo lontent even to tho chief men of th tease FEELING IN THE ARMY. 
rouabloeatal Who can tarwhst tsrblo Jadgaunt was = 
Inecorgury to educata us Into “the desth poualty for. tral ‘ora 

iors? don sald bat yesterday, ac It werv, Tot the lustitu- a ee 
Baangcanrans, Any oF rox Porowac, 

‘April 16, 1863. 
tion eurvive. But to-day comes a choton oa of tho| 
South, a son of toll, to Oll the place of the man we 
moura, tnd to wield In our mldst forthe ensuing four : 

‘Tho Major Genoral commanding announces to thofigthe military authorities to bo closely observed. A pilot 
my that official intelligenco has been recolved of thopeC¥sine 18 to bo kept ton minutes In 

years’ the most powerful infinonco wielded by! 
vance of the train, 

leath by ossassination Gf ibe President of the United fe 

fany man upon the ge:t7s"Thetber he may 
Proyel) Hola saegeas> eh IPA yoL leo NNDE| fand the special train 1s f all cases to hava the risht of 

Rsisies: fq tbe road. A special car for the romal ced 
Inamber of coaches are to ba provid each rood. 

rovealed In God can trust him Of] 
Jone Ching wo camrrest wall essursu No moro amnestlea 

0 
KY A couple of officers have bovn detailed to proveod over Hy 

b 

Swill go forth from the White House. Audrow Johngon| 

Tho windows of the store No. 609 has, amid cartalny of 
sable, a broad mourning #bicld oontalniog the morcifal 

f] wordh of Mtr. Lincoln at his foaogural:— 

WITH MALIOR TOWARDS NONE; 
WITH OHARITY TO ALL. 

The St Denis Hotel cannot fail to attract the notice of 
[all who visit Broadway. Every story is the scene of| 
elaborate chains of mouraipg, gracefully intermingted| 
‘with whito featoons Tho 108 and other portions of jy 
tho balding aro clinilarly drapod. |. 

‘The nest splay, to be eer uear Minion aquare tx that 
pj over Wallack’s theatre A Iurgo eat of the tate Pro-| 
dont, deeply shronded, Us exhiblied above ita/priacipel 

trate, Beneath, on’ great banner, enclosed 1p 

Sod. Tho mingling of tho Union 
alors with the black rurroundiogs of We pillars have 
Bax. wiriking eMfeet. 
‘On (be corner of Howard stroot and Nrosdway a largo 

PaloUng of Mr. Lincoln was bung, with » representation 
@E tho goddess of liberty weopiag” Tho entire front of 
Ae lai an appropri drs 

(0, 440 tho leWuars A. Le in wilte on a black ground, etgtated thee ruloy cf us cubation 
Appleion'a and the Cy Assombly Rooms bad both 

epEpate moinlvg decorations 
Gen of Brostvay wan At 'Hovitus AURA Ie" dye 
Pio wcesnd story was ths (ollow tog mottos 

rer, Ween, North and Bouth proura, 
Fer the groalset rida of wilhring buwnenity le gone ie eenevaseessenearsiotes nab ecaceestsetteoeedeoee| 

is 

Ie oman of sterling sense ant integrity, and we can| 
trast to tho icp ot Tin heart, Te ues bean educated Poa the morning of tho 26th Inst: omen A Bae oats mo SUSRE dio 1eatere eh is Veboties Seateth {ES Fg To this anoy, this announcemont willbe received with i 
Thlenadlon Ihrough Tus tronbips Sea belie ode ncone ef rovound eorror, and deep horror and indignation, TEofed'St0 be widely pabllabed, in order to give thoso along the 
foture Wa, bed every faith th Aenbor fuse, to hlopy President, by the active Interest be ever took Iu the wol- fg ronte at points ee ee me ee) Piso r 

ames of heart and-burianisr; but we shausht eure bf EStonity to ebow their lovo and respeot for tho lost foro of thls army, and by his presence in frequent visits, ig 
patie that 8 tlle ‘moro of tho sternnass of tho ticer Bd especially during the recent operations, bad ‘purticulasly ea oblot. fe 

Pent ave bean tho bettor for thee umes of bloody Pcndeared himself to both oMlecrs and toldicrs, all of B revolution. | The pow Preaideat bas had the ui paenuared Mimaiel’ to born ofcars and voldters all of 4 At the varioas potats on the roxte where the remains 
Fafoondings which ring out Were atiributer | Tovraleys noble pairiot, and engacious statamen, bas fal ‘No Ajaze to bo taken from the Licarse car by State or municipal 

See en eo ne. free republic Hf these Toallng F4 greater oss at thia particola-moment could Lave bde-faq suthori(les to receive public honors, according to the 
gine, who would bare etrask thelr couniry down, i ‘alien our country. Whilst we bow with submission tof i ti 

Pyare to be allowed to live cumolested opon itey the vofathomable and inscrutable decroes of Divine . FES prexrastmag tbe pe erues ougpeacenenen, 
Ha entry rood ed Ne te neon Lor thelr Providence, Jet us earaostly pray that God In Mla Infinite RqeTMPECmeuts es may bo fitting ani appropriate to H Pia cos j aod Wi o ol co. » te ‘ e lorbenbranc he Freon tsk to the Wannnyton Pl hnvon'a bard Teck Hey wil wan fd ert he pT un se ak hi ae calamity hall wok the oseaion, eager the dresion of he zllary com- theatres In yeurs past ehion tho play of Macbelb wan por: better part of valor, and (ake tholr departure —fly. from BR Btn oP FORD sap eepbiuess of 9 beloved Fj mander of tho divison, department or district; but the 

formed, a portlou of which now forma his appropriatepy te Wrath to coin. "Lot them Mnd a homo whéro thoy i Fjromains will continue always under tho special charge py country. GSO. G. MEADE, Major General Commanding. 

epltap [Yor the ofllcers and esoort assigned by the War Depart. 

Wo nth borne bis feoaltice go racok; hath bees 
So cloar In bis froat oftce, that Lis virtucs 
Will pload Like angels, trompet (ongued agatnat 
Tho deep daronatton of hin taklug off 
And Pity, like waked, now born babs 
Riding thle blash, or heaven's cherabim, horted 
Upon the wingléss courters of the al g 
Shall blow the horrid desd Io every e; 3 
‘That gears shall drown the wind! H sevnoncecceney ceeeeereeoee sees re cere-scecereveeced) 

‘One could scarcoly read this Inscription withont calling: 

Yo evo of tho low y windows a mooumental stone was Placed, on one alin of which was the following:— 

“Too President dica—we mourn; 
The nation lives—we roles. 

On the reverse side were the words:— 

To wan n good tap and n just one. f 
pecceas wieeserteg resetinecce ites eocrmovce estore’) 

‘The Heiter 1, overtopped the entiro epitaph. 
‘Tho store of Brooks Brothers was draped from top to 

JS can on the face of God's earth, for no mora guilty crea. GENERAL ORDER—NO. 16. 
MISCELLANEOUS DECORATIONS. f] (ures, no more criminal men {0 the eyes of God and the pM Heavgvanrsns, ARuT 01 bs ; ae Sie eer eee to oor deren of the mosralng decorations of tbe govety coer ened Tal ox bate Jie and mony ori ns” | 

ba] In obedience to General Orler No. 69, curront corles, 
THE VETERANS OP 1812. ‘ 

The veterans of 1812 will moct to-ulght, 28 Ss. 
Bj from the {ollowing order:— 
Ri Veterans of the warof 1812 of thisand tho ndjacont 

leounties are requestet to nssomble nt thelr heatquarters, 

Colonel H. M. Robogon and Captain J. C. Wyman, of! 
[General D. ©, McCailum’s staff, have bec dotasted to 
}@preeedo tho funeral corti, and arrange transportation 
(3 upon the various railroads, 

Jascription— } 
were necessarily nok noticed, for want of space. Among ma ee AmoPE RY A very haudsoine postical tribute to President Lincoln kd 

Detiom, and prompted quitan siping appearance, 
0 jor'e, Over (he iain eutravee, i " ay’ ives, was tho bY city publiehed Jn Wednesday's papor a number of plao-af martyr Presidont and tbe brave tica who. hare fallow ti 

centr pervert a SY | Be battlo, ghting in the defence of thelr country. From the War Dopartmont, ths flags at all camps and 
OUR CHIEF HAS FALLE! py theso wore (ho houses of tho two fre companies in AnnFA wan recliod by its wuthor, Mr, Wille stations In thisarmy will be kept at half-mast during 

oe wecere necerecerevarececccceoecoe OH yin 5 ME, Tabor, Aner 4 weg Fd its thy mecting adjourned With the singlpg of tho dox fe] Wednesday noxt, the day appolnted for the funoral of} “ f Berwoan, No, 8, was yery neatly draped, and e0| maa Mamet bad tier ebliaeat elas Hfsiz was Southwark, ‘Nov 38 The sore af hick ee) ology, tuo late Prestdont of tho United States, ond all Ja.faj Te funeral train from hero wHleonsist of nipe cars, Beymer of Nrooine unl Mercor streota, on thls day 
Filzg-rald) tu duo site 4 near Broadway, was very taste. bor will be euspended for tho day throughoutf4*B!cb oro now being appropriatily draped In mourntag |} at four a'clock P.M, to express our feelings op 1 

f]2)1;  extonsvely draped with bands of black nif] Mecting of the Germans at the Tarn Hall, 
Fy Invurdketch of yesterday the ame of Mr, Jackronf.. {Av MeMtamection of tho Germans called by the 

ery placed In the wrong house. Itahould have bron Mr. py New York Turn-Vorcin, was held at the Turn Hall in) 
if ho lmnleds, the well known silk deater, 760 Hroadway. 

Mr. Daplols’ etoro Is bapdsomely draped,'and In one of 
Ue vehdows ts placed o portralt of Mr. Lincoln, with tr 

g followhug tusertption — 
Qeecececese cect seeereeneece-neserecceeserees oe seeeee 1 Tie Wank wan, take hia Tora in alc 

7 i - ori ge Bfawfal calamity: that hae befallen our temo Ana count by Mr. John Alexander, upholsteror for the Executive py qrtul calamity that has bo fatiag or ae a oot 
fapplarsion. Too car in which tho remisios are to be depo- hin. and, the ateinut to. torr the He, Willa Th ae 
Histed Js draped on the outside with curtains of black MjSeward, Secretary of State, and his cons Monstrow 

ot Iver. Tho cu fro festooned ff insatintc, scorihless, vod of Renae, who wars at all; 1 
cloth, froged with ailver. “The curtains nro festooned fay heir cawndiy defence, these murdarer Uke a snake with heavy silver cord and tassels, supported by allver 8 noirod tury caime, led vn by Solon, fed by fre and tame 
eagien sd sete tha I of anak goud Man ayay, that 0 co 

The romains of Iittle Wille Lincoln have becn brought NOt live tw see novitiersdas: We ss torture the villane ublic. Nu citizen Ie safe, 
fin from Oak Hill Cemetery, and aro to accompany those 1 TT" Le a RAYMOND, Rrigndiee General, 1 
{of his father. ~ ABRAHAM 

‘Tye csoort will ba accompaniod by Messra Frank T. 4 TOM. Pare, Adjutant. 
2 PS —Thee who cannot atteal ens FASands, Gcorge Harvey and W. J. Donobo, undertakers, fcatr at Roncasaok at SRM R ar arill please 

Iuformatlon, 

the Hmits of this command. Tho command- 
fog officers of tho yarous corps aro charged 
with tho exccation of thla order at the emp and de 

Be tached stations under their respective onfera. Treaty. 
Fone minute guns will bo iired under the directlon of the 

‘Chief of Artillery at twolve o'clock Mf. oa tho day men. 
Moned, hy command of Major General MEADE. 
GD, Rcvonss, Assistant AdJotapt Genoral 

OUR NAVIONAL BEREAVEMENT, 
t Sie CONCERTS OR 

Ab 04 wis tho isueriptlon— 
erence reece ceetret oe Othe “Guise 
cConumnvs—wasifix@roN—LincoLn, 3 MEMORIAM ETERN 

The headquarters of Avistaot Quartermaner Geueral 
‘Winton, No. $00, was elaboraicly draped, In front was 
We joscr:ption, 1a large letiers— \" 

rors rors coccerteneae tener 
And frend and foo alike 

__Apprvciate thee now. 
Ib a window of (03 was the Presldent’a Nkencss, 

@raped with flags and moarning, undor which was We 
Ineriploa-— 

wonkesetttorerteeternceeeserecrceonssseceospoocs 
MEMENTO MORL 

pons rempane 12, 1609 
Ase UernATED APRIL 15, 1805, 

Moet strict In bis observance of what was right, : 

3 

The Fitth Corps. 
WH. L, A. MENDNIOR'S DESPATCH. 

Buargoanteas, Fura Avy Conra, 
Fanxvitts, April 16, 1865. 

AN ARTISTIC Pun 
We wero shown Wednesday a neat and finished epecimen 

[for & plaster cast of the hand of President Lincoln, exe. 
[] cuted by Mr. Leconte, of 214 Willlam street The oigioal 
Pa mould—the same from which tho one wo have reference| 

to seas faabloned—was mado In Chicago, frow Mr. To. 
coln’s own band, when he was first elected Presiden 

Bi) Tho haod ts clasplog atotm, cud isa fe piece of artis 
tlc workmanship. Tho er alls ar excel-| 
eat, aad the Knuckles 

[American colora Right and left of the atage were tof 
portraits of Grant aud Sherman. A transparency on thopey 
tego bore, on a white ground, fu large black letters, the 
followlog Inecription -— (lene 

© olllog, No. 4.Gity Tinll place, om Saturday, for 

Irtwl Souletfens } 
A mesting of the convention of Irish eocioties was held. 

last eveutng, fo the Hibernia Hall, Prince street, A com> 
Hi mittee was appointed to act with tho Grand Marshal and 
confer with the cnmmitto» of the Common Council, hay. 
ing charge of the obsequles of the Jato President, nud 
moalse arrangemonts for the particlpation of the varoup 
Jolsh soctetioa 1 this Inst. tribute (0. ly Kroatncrs ang 
goodness, as also to prepare and submit rosoluilons bear- ¥ 
thg on tbo natiunal ercavement, The convention 
Jadjourued to Sunvay, 244 Inst, at threo o'cjock P. ML 

RPC BIT @fgfcols. The wows came unauthenticated; no ono credited 
DER MAERTYRER DES 10 GAHEAUNDERTS. } PA!—N2 ene could credit ft Soom camo a telegram—tho| 
erepeewesers rier seneeverevomseowessececere scorn a same Bett tO all corps commanders—conirming tho 

Another bore the following lnscription -— Gjromor. Iwill not undertake to describe the fooling Qevereesoenreceerse rmmcese-oreerssrevsccoroceetee es mete 
DIB NATION BERT 

THREN GROSSEN TODTEN, 

Preparations for the Meceptidn of the 
Remains in the Metropolis. 

famong ofllocre aud men when the trath of this terrible tragedy came to be Loca Ta entre ta iat eeiaitte ky The preparations for the reception of the remalns of; 
b ecoranaroTEREN_QHOSSEN. TC ceenoo fA tea loud of sorzu osormuadona the aruy. Follow. B y 
Tafront of ihe hall on the gallery, whore the Tarecpy 8 24c10% opon our late eplendid victories and withpd raonced. ‘Tho back entrances of the City Hall wero 4 

boll a witoated, was ths od Natio ag OF the Turner regi faj ecu darrn!ng prospects of permanent peace, this kragedy FA toardod up yesterday £0 a3 to it 8 
ment dlzplayed. The extertor of the Tuen Hall was ales Gece Cen(0ld more terri. [: Ratio vant weet ote ppropriately decorated with drapery and emblems off 
ouroing. A transparency bore, in large lettre, the fol. The SixthiCorps., 

pervormed bis work, That part of the palm of the hand| 
What romalns viaible, and tho fleshy part, or ball, of the 

, with tho wrinkles tn tho ekin, are Guished almost 
most rigid Ju bs adherence to Justice, 

Xo, $10 bore the following:— i 
ns Tho Dulidiogs and odices tn the Central Park weref Fear bot, Abratam: Lam thy shield Toy reward “$f g jowiog fuseripton:— MM. OHANLES H, UANNAx’s DasPutoR. tho funeral eervioes are takiog pla News from New Orlean j ‘hall be exceellagly great Genes Fy draped Is mournlug Wednesday, the acs being alto at tory 8 esr eee Se orapamorene ee Sn SES] oe CS A i esonssooeneepsceeds tras navesoanee nian halfmast. AU work was susp: the uniformed Sarai ae escaranmens, Serra Anat Cons, } fgths construction of a grand ealyaique yestentay In the New On.zase, April 16, Vie Carn, April 20, 1865, |» pi £3 fore of 

Wood's Minstrels displayed a lixenom of the deceased gy tbirty daya The throng of vimtore to tho 
Preaident, together with a igure of the Goddess of Lib- pi si erty, Urderneath was the following molto:— 

fy Pf To-day ia ong of Jubitco ta houor of the wurrender oF 
El General Loe and the occupation of Mobile by tho Unto ~~ 
If forces, oF 

fy Large numbers of robel otragglora are comipg into our» the eontiments of the army in relaiion to this horrible Common Council. hae fats : s) 
idoui’s death was ol cast, co to eay, Dy the axsarciapel Test In the fall de of success, in tho teightest hour |THE TOE THE THOCESSION WILL MOVE-—A OON-HA Oo. 11o9 19 very mach depressed; ealea of good ordinary Tish batty the taltrs Sribo Sout He emopared we havo eee daring tbe lt oar ears, this bloody and ~ FEAANCE Winn tn oovinsou axp onNnat pix BH Cilloe ney much lene RICA el har 

ie BL EM ancl aa Te Plycsterday in Brooklyn by the closing of all places off tetas tiation of Lincoln with the murder, by Spanlal By terribic tragedy haa been enacted, and now all tbe Joy tvun SEEN IN NEW YORK, ATO Pi duce, dry goods ani ull staple articles are offers! a8 
eee louse are bot Ee sincen aad exrriow in umber of the charceg res eer anes illam, of Orange, dating the war wpb resulting from recent successes havo bean ORKe BX: Ml sroatly reduced pricas, without burere 

As Bua sent as MATRA OR Fia liga ee aC Te Foetus wires. Thofaof independence of the Netherlands The death of this overshadowed. ‘Tho f-elluga of Menoucy and {riondabipfag T® Jolnt committeo of the Common Councfl met yes: "Arye, bark Ji Ualfray ad bi Arrowireo, trom 
as of the rondored Treideut were placed in the win, Efery direction, hich, torether with the eombre teupiltalelog thse ladepead neq and ater ey Bane expertonced, and co largly and widely practiced fterday again, Aldorman OWwell inthe chat. Fi vitiadeiphin; ebjp Hops, from Botton; whip Gnicua, 

i surrounded with insiguisof deopest woaralug, "Ou fh HZ4 on the Routes! io ouor of tho lato Prveidenspifiuo founders of the great flate of Now York. TheBhand dellove tte leon Wace bose bad ae ereenlz2 fe] Goneral Gaxneon lated that ho hed commonteated ffm Now York od pening Siar lefh 
peatn and sls desertod apiescance of the streets, made pg NetherIanders, who abroad fought for thelr Independence, BY ecemad to Indlcata that peace and prosperity were coon Lopaq With General Duryea to ascettaln how far th eae Yori 8 lange plese of canvass, i prowinuut characters, were y slenmern Geer uf 

“! = F re eopaned f° 72 the evening many of fave the United States it pana. Thename of Lincoln Ml bo restored. A aurision of the militia will co-operate with tho Firct ia}. Thostock of collos on band and ehip boerd 1s 10,587 2 Norhiog Gea bas been lked of daring the day, and 
es 

OCOCROOELOLEEE PPLE REPO LOLETE POD EELS, ‘We slores were reopened. peeforth wil sbne in bistoy ths 0 * u reeset fs that of tho great e 
There was io this mau something that cosld crate A emancipator, who martyr of bis eontary.. ‘Tue tee had| the ple amuassination are anxiously Isoked path? obscatice. He also dastrad to know when the onre. fi Pal 

FA monies will tako pao, to enable him to gfe orders 10 febvers or reform; ap uoderstanding, a spirit and an} Fcome when' Southern traitors shoald bo dealt with ac 
feloqeetie to want om mankind to society oF Lo break § cordin {o law to receive thelr reward. This would bo} Eltho militia Tho route cnggested yestoriay, at a fonoral 

ie boods of slavery as oder, and to rule awilderces} Fa the result of the of oor beloved Proeld nt. s bs 
Of free mclnds with unbounded aathorty; somethings Meeting at the Post 0; fe] Axkeries of resolutions were pated, embodying sentl- 2 
Neat cvold establivh apd orermbelm emp ra, and sinkes f Bome fro hundred pera 1 ee ments of coudoleae for tbe bareaved family ef ttre mar. ON COI TN DEE 
1 biow te the world that wruald. resound tarvogh whos hs omployes of the depert.4e dored Vresident, and a pledyo of the assembled ever toflt Heanquarrmns, Nesra Conra; Ax op tn Porowsc, 
iaulverse, ee the Postmaster, Mr. Kelly, and Mesa REG ame of Abraham Lincclp abd (0 support Heuanevise Joxcnioy, Va, April 16, 1865, } rehecooenertedsrentitree-aene ett, Kaapp, Collla aud otbers, resembled at the Posifg he Present stuinisiretion in all (us rosasares for the Pl ot t rf Tes bere eotitshment Ofice yesterday aflersooa to eelebrale 1a an app oppression of Uais sccuried tebellion p | A3 a thunderbolt falls, eo did tho nows of tho assasat- 

Boaxervnis Stamos, April 19, 1665. 
General Meade’s official announcement of the death of| Shortly after elght o'clock the meeting organized pi 

Py under ie presidency o€ Mr. Melxuee, tho President of (hoy 
PjTurs-Vereln. He introduced, ax to Orst speaker, Mr. 

Frederick Kapp, who, in the course of tho remarks bog 
made, observed that tho pistol tall that caused tho Pre- fe 

lobby frouling the entrance to the Governor's Room, aud \ 
B aiternoon was very great, and all things were draped 1s 4 the cotiro aiair will probably bo completed to-day. 

ippropriate reference to tho solemuiies of Who day. 
Hii life was genie, aud tse cleanen x 

‘Dim that nalure might xad wp and sony 10a 
the world, tnia was a man, 

The Dey in Brooklyn. 
fj The day of fasting, bumllistion and prayer, as recom. 
fe] mended by the Governor of Us State, was fully obsacred| 

— 

Died. 
Cuaxcy.—On Thursday, April 20, of conmeaptton, | 

outa, wife of Bartholomew Clancy, in tho 25ib year oF 

ends of tho family are respectfully i 
The Ninth Corps. 

Ymove over, Ho suggested that the procession movo a) 
fone a'clook P.M. from tho CltygHall 

‘Alderman Jowaaan moved that the viewing of thol 
body ba stopped at twelve o'¢lo-k on th» day of 
departure from the city; that the arrangementa for pl 

Invited to attend ue funeral, frm the reaidence of hem 
rivther, $24 Uberry street, on Saturday affernoon, ot (we 

a otelock: ‘ 
<3 [For of\er Deaths See Third Page) ¢ Terany te Co sented a 

iyace in Eatuanal caer ie prate i) the west upeatcar was Dr. Ca Reewcam, who observed aation of oar Chicf Magistrate and the attempt apon the fd arpa yee from tbe ity BAI uk parilva orcko 
ea e he A ES to sezerlly commerorated that ater tle eeasn of eu olgred Frildent wo ep-§UScerelary of Stat, descead opon ue Wi tbe dnif fro that the proceasion move as oae tclcex preciee]y” ew ccessersrassoseuasteevesreetommorovesoeesanestp NLS Hed Biaies—the death of our hoo v than ever his wletoca and bis polley. Wo ‘Moped, 

¥ raceneteresen $Eprresioene The Post Oftee Building wan decoraicd witt-(l °°" arelve thai be wax equal (9 bigh fusilen be ae apeSiing eeiky Maa Wd eae ‘General SArorons mid he mold Uke to know whoo thet Gena 
e'tdved Bika, tad bow well E- Am ace A remalrin will I y might issue orders pt A MERION Gol ove bia, mites . fee hae [ih the American colors draped inp} Tus eicaker bime:it Dad fozad fault withthe policy} meDt thal the head of the nallon was Tost. ws, canted iy ee araceo lanes tee OF CEA cn eee ESTA or Site hea O take Vics Lame 4 c ern Mating (oF the I'resident+ bol We DOW vee that he waa yreate i Mt bo abe i 

Shenk Jimmies Ras [ate preparsuions hed boon ede fr qpeching cog jand wiser than wk.” Wo now feel tbat Lincoln has beou fq]'22 8041 of Who. great Rosia now congregated in ula Th comm{tin tld they would be able to furnish the Bl Bitio’s c mi and he thes cans iiata aces eee ead om F speaking end 7 ihe groat ecasncljator, wbom tha negro race will recog-pq Viclclly to recall with horror unspeakable, On Councilman Hiacenrr mored hav thee hh Beaquert display of discary Si Hevlad, GhoXed Wy the Amertean fag, tlm draped (a olia.40 their sxvior. This grat repubile Nas, throush Pot the asd event was received at these Bosdquartara at muniealo with tho Police Cover taloners, WATING CREEOLXEST Ie ee the blood of Linosla, & tre demeereey Treason and 
' walle, and Mr Walter wecretary, "A report #4 (D8 Tebeliion Uo prostrate, aud to Keaven be thanks that Sf y 
fg ™ ceceivel from Mr. Collin, reproscotng a commitice {if 2 Jobowa we Lave a Preaidaut wo will pat Lia foot enpacoavéying the tar! 

pelo ted to take prepareuous for parUclpatiog 1a the} !h 8d #0 keop Ik down, alan 

ee) * arly boar Yast roping, when coples of the telegram (4 tbelt c9-oporation. 
: a ME NRE. Alderman Ryaxs amersted the motion hy sole|itoling 

wero transmiticd with Blue secrolary for the cuairma, Tue sazeniweul wus erat’ y to dlrtrion and brigade commanders, and ere theAfadosted > aaa ea | 

Wiiory wong ost » portrac che DAE, BLT. M. Mallett was appotaied cbalrman of 

ot reed te wipes 3% le upon Sbe reception of tke remalae of thee}, 10 Conclusion ap eAdrem was delivered by Mr, Edwardes lye of another hour itt waa the all absorbicg vo Laibar bs live hs the Lear of op ety ete . alan e rms s = nolber hour Ww a gtbemolg The Cramuan stated (hat a avb.comraitien Nal eon. fey HKErm Coat WAG re 1 Vecttessandesepsretetiesncscestereor hy ie chin Mieclly, afer Which Mr. J, ¥, Rogers pre-f 4 Mceller, tbe "Turn baiber, iin otteers in thelr quertary, and tho wen surrounding pe formed wth Goveraas Frain, nud lint the. srraeonionta Oates son at 
froat of r t H ob scien Se = tbe camp free. maile and proposed thua far’ mot ly ap : 

we in beck & } REO LESIONS: ClUzens! Meeting In Phird Avenoe J intienetion te beptnning to vent fteelf In terms fond po raid also that the Adjutant Geverstof tl —__—__—_ oe is us providence of Almtesty God A large and wenyectable siaeulhig cf cilinas of thaF{ S24 44D, a0d the pollte consideration and delicacy which Pd ta the city Lo-day, tosvarer ait vee ee H WWOCUN OINTMENT <WARRANTES 
nara tiles OF Coble Fresideot, Abrabesa 1 icon ty Mba ward ectbractag (oa fitaa chai ted the trastment of the rebola la our gy Geveral Mate waited apon the commilion, with ® mee Htbeus tbe sea age sted Bul 

= eo eaentoen | peas A ats se yi a rearesly Lo be mupiremed and pt eage from (he Govere.f, Witter Ue abi Barcel 8 ; Panecied ‘with 4 cy mat Bip ea Tasnay wraning Bd rence ine betas Mia meted to us, x0 ebail it by SE fer «ith the Governor w oral Dix : = 
decal Hit, for the perce of Uking FulALiv (0 the ax BENG emo Wem The epint of magnaniinlty which wasp eadquarierm thle iaoraing st full jot G took SAL PON CHASSIBICATION, A 

© ton of Preadant Liseoln, da, Waxer ANU ewmewens au Resrts ts loa for thet ine, {if A inolioa aoepting the Nai wan adopled, 4d ut ~\ 
y F pree ded and Mr secretary. AES wabste a yo BING ie wore coat at Which By acother mot my daviting the Comptralier Lo wn operaie 5 ueWynD —tosr, 4 soar HW ORKVE TERRIER | 

Last’ Linehiny we, 0 he sesien of hig Es} roy FETA DANS ERECA Wie day, aod FU laa rilloe which BAAD with (lie commltion, wes ikaw ae Yorn Fae aware rernnt aiil i Unmrtindne ty Yeni i SY syocouctive ssdelibiiaa, denouncing “he LAtwen réqcirse Wo the Cooospihivent of the greal pute td” Ths Cusimery of tue conference euinmlites enpache-d Al hiss at fp Woot Bute PPS GH ® UCL, 
7 . 


